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PAGE FENCE FROM FACTORY 
TO FARM

Thai la our way—ibe prut** way- u> buy fence. ir you warn best prices on 
fantm of superior quality, Sole those new price# the lowest at which you can
secure aqwMsIile fence

' i i i rrr
Page Heavy Fence

Par Mod.
I bar )0 la.............Ma
a bar if m. . . 4M
a bar 40 IB. .......... 4M
T bar 4* In. ------ su
e bar U in. ------ -t#l
Speelal Poultry Pom* 

Per Hu. I
It bar 4* la If. *u -Mi 
to bar to in I f M

Page Medium Fence
per Hod

t bar it in. ........... MMI
t bar 4* IB. -**»
7 bar it In , close .. as
1 bar »t in . wide .. at
a bar 4t in ................ -**1
« bar it In.................

lo bar 14 la ................ 41

± i i=ï=i
It it merit ■ abuse Ibal wins praise such as that bestowed on 
rus I erne end • rotes by alt who Base yisen our roods a Inal 

Twenty Ose years espenanre bas brou*i
a him posai of efu icsscy that Page lenro now occupies the piece of ungues 
H nft—I 1—ittof alu|>

Page Railroad Qatee
te rt i si in ....................  ati* ft a sa in .............. .. teeit ft i 41 in. .................
it N. i .41 in ...........

Page Walk dale
a n i is m es-i

Accessories
enrichi mi Toots, per set .
Meet Posts, each ..................
••els Maples, ft » boa .. 
-•alt staples per tan lbs 
brace Wire ft » bundle, 
brare Wire, per loo Ibn .. 
Post Note lumere. each ..

1M 
4M 
1 7»

feu bey Only Ossee for This Peeee hoc an an yen buy it front the maker direct 
tend t»ur order In us before prices ads Stic# aUU further. Harlow cash, bank 
draft nr money ardor We amp immediately Write for cstatensir

The Page Wire Fence Co. Ltd.
• A J. McMillan, OSetnbuter fer Weetem Canada

101 JAMES STREET EAST
-

WINNIPEQ

WE BUY FLAX
I Is terse or small lota tkreet from the farmer Seed us by mail email sample
1 of J-Mir fias, etallag quantity We will make you spot eeah'oger Ns

| THE CANADA PAINT COMPANY. 112 SkttortaM Anmm, WINNIPEG
------------------------- ->i

c H ALL AM’s cuarax^

FUR COATS
ÏTSDirect 

From Trapper 
To wearer

fMmtnt it art*
PACnofiTO VOV m

We kat« tat taut.1 a l*— vam 
ÉB ew ft B STYLE BQifil sa4 cm

Midsutat mum usas

M-MtmUAAT COAT -M**a Hods (CM Aa#»

Mrf PI'CA MM

rr5lr.rv:.*' «Jm-.

Kma li—isti »a »•«
TS tiwsar birr

PRIZE CONTEST—$300 in Cash given away free in 
Hallam’a Zoukqfis al Contant. M Priam—Write today 
lor the 1916-17 edition uf

Mallams Fur 
Style Book

which five* lull particulars of lb* earnest and contains 
31 illustrated pages showing knautilul and stylish luf 
coats and sets, moderately priced.

lAWnii—e.w.w.Wtet GUNS fos-owd Is. BS 
CM t.isfstd k*w IsMitNMitMl I— Sa4 a MMi|M« hss «I

^mmSSmJr ****** ' ^ *»• *»' :»M»ABNMMa

Jblmjiallam nfîS?
ilrd

V» "l" 701 HALLAM BUILDING. TORONTO
LIME IN 
CANADA

Look over your own lifetimejiod the experiences 
at your neighbors. Is it any wonder that the young 
folk, and the hired help, wanted to leave for (he city— 
with the farm home cheerless and deathlycold for 
month after month in the winter ? There 
is certainly no excuse NOW -for * badly 
heated farm home, with Gurney-Oxford Hot 
Water Heating a tried and proven success 
in hundreds of country houses.

What Does Hot Water Meeting Mean ?
It means a G nr or y Om lord Hot Water Boiler, 

the mont brteeiilc and economical Is the market, 
generally pieced la the cellar. and connected by 
tapes with radiators all throoghlhe bouse Theme 
ira le lbs botter supplies all the beet needed, no 
matter whet the ew of the house may be. by keep
ing the hot walei circulating all through lbe system.
Only one 6re to lank alter no teal dirt ashes and 

Aiat in any oi the living rooms.
Gurney On lord Mot Water Heating 
Imams labor, tehee lens I tael and 
makes farm life worth living'.

You certainly don't need running water is the house. All 
you do is put s few buckets of water into «he pa pea end 
radiators in the Fall and the same water lasts for months and 

The Gwrary -finfcwd * Keowraniaer." a woadsrfwl d*al»««mUaUiag. 
I datons which gwa wuh our healers, ewabten anyone ora a hoy or 

gut. to rtmlalr Ike hewl lo sun lbs lemprratura t 
row get a bennlifol. even. aafwW kind of heel I 
water Ibal done not dry owtthentt and M <
A Gerwey-Oaânrd Iks Weans
out Si grant 1 y lanywn the 
rains of your heme should 
you ever want to mil. 
ft In a

cony and nwtkataUt the 
navy of yens anghlaec It

lb heiBstsIlcl IB yo«r L -an 
i I KIM Uw '> » Hit

Our Booklet Enplsina rtm - oirw-u Sonar, 
■jm wmnr mf Mmes hr 

ear » knees MS use. auk lea 
Uu ,w of rtSasN. mats sais • I

u.r -eeffwwnanuma < —a m mar ran ce»

MUM.

Gurney North-West Foundry Ce. Ltd.
MPT

I Monicaai. Mmnltlnri. To
wmuiFio

PARLOR BED ROOM DINING ROOM

nnïïïïïïni
BED ROOM HALL KITCHEN

Why do so many farmers put up with this wretched kind of heating ? 
You can save health, money, comfort—the family unity—with

GURNEY-OXFORD HOT WATER HEATING
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A PINK NOTICE

,«f wl in *ae We Ufa ,e* lan aaiayal
niri:J------- 1 aket yea will eeeaf aa SI Wise raw
T------■ el aeaa.------e dtf Uaak leayaa aad ike
eU'nnJ envelop. wkick wall alee he eeclaeerf. 
We el we ye r»« æveaei weeke’ Mace ew ike*
I IL---- L— will keee plenty el awe le lanawl
akeaa aaeewele end eel eaiee eay leyiaa al Tke 
CaaaAe We raeeea repair k*-k aapaw el Tke 
Caaele. ee we kepe yeaa wall eea 4eley ia aaaiaeg 
yean aeeewel Wkee aeei.eea.ee e a keep* «I

----- - r*-------give ee lk.ee weeke' eeaare If tke
Aete el ike eM.eee lake! eat yeaa. Cwle la eea 

a 1 e J waakto e eaeelk el lee yew eeal yean 
aeMwel. yleeee eeaaly aae el enee- ll ie elweye 
eel., leered yeea weeey ky peetel. keek ee ewpaeee 

—r ela. Meal yeaa* Il M aaley

». gau el tke Men ■ 
l eke Gaelaa Cnwaae' 
Igaealatleaa. tke See- , 
ketekewee Crete

eel tke United 
f e.meae el Alkeete.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
Us to AU and S,
Week* Hmrmmi toe

Tke Golds U tk#
only p«(Mi In Canodo 
that la nksnlutsly 
owned and control lad
ky tke ergneMned 
farmer* entirely In-

ont dollar of political, 
rtpltahillr w ipwlil 
In ter eat money U
In mai ad In It-

CEOtfCE g CHIFMAN. E4Uvr amd Mdnoot 
Attoclo* Edtton EmttlJ Trvtt amd E. A. U « 

Hmmt UAmr.JAmmdA Mmrtm Bmmm
a itie.aei te law feaeUp e-Oaaerl. Oueee. Ate. "tar WeeeeÉ

aeevaet Cara well watte.
voCTlK.

SUSSCRIPTION3 AND ADVEKTISINC

Cweeakl deapUy IS eeete per . 
Livestock Display—14 cents per apata I ma.

days in advance si date si 
sadin 
was 
Unee

______

etoak. er eeireaepeeHy winded .eel a 
graapted. We ketapaw. ikre a 
eve., edvw.twee.ae. m Tke Cmil ie etpeel ky 
.....waaiky peaeeea We will teke al ee e fever 
l eey el eea awaken will edvwe ee peweepafy akewid 

here leeeee to deaakt ike aalaekalaly el eey 
l ee kaw wke edvwrtwee an Tke Celt

mmmmamm

The New Edison
With the New Diamond Stylus Reproducer
JUST OUT—The perfect ill musical wonder of the age. And shipped on
d a stupendous s|»evi»l oiler direct from uc. Write tuduy for our new Edison Catalog- 
the catalog that la 1U you *11 almut the wonderful mrw OMairl Edi»ue with Mr. Kdlwe's Site 
Hie—hmI point nrpruducwr. ll will aUo tell you about our mw FHàwi offer I Now rwad:

Mr. Edison’s»'.Cïi
sasaii Only $129

—and After Trial

Endless Fun

ci
-‘U6'e.tr?5i

We will send you the srw awdel K.Itaon and y
Ike tweed new rerorUr to» en eke.ke«.ly free Ueaa. Hear

“vlrurr

Hen# nil Ike «tk 
, r**n nmd w <

>Sw pwJ c
vpnMw MMr Jrg ^.ategaa11"1

w>.;. ^ am tr grr^.rrrz~ag^.t Vr c
•apmmer pnsssss U mmitWi ai sitnmswnmm pnse «

The Reason :

of all

Our iVeu; Edison
Catalog Sent Free!

■saisi am In n Uta* fan lead

6
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r
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Painless 
Dental Work
New ii’iliea Teeth, wiihewl pleine 
crowwe. tele ye. el kieaie «I kEep. 
relrerlaoee ee near ether form at 

1er yew hy ike

ef eer weeh ehwww end

£ W~ ÎM d2w2

e Bell Mt Dtlfk.ua Caeee Wka 
Otheew Here felled

New Method 
Dental Parlors

r. w ouiaoow .
i Car Partage end I

wmmreo ■

Wealthy 
Men-

te Ctetde terry Creel Veer

They ham. ITS welwa 

Owe, ICM 000.000 » erne

7
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Pure Seed for One Acre
In

Cash $500
x

for best 
results

l*nre clean sctnl of (lie very highest <|uality i* the if renient 
iimmI union* the Western grain growers today. Expert# 
tieve proved from exjierieiice that muter normal rondl- 
t ion# the ititTerenee between the very tient seed end or
dinary need means an Increased yield of from three to five 
hustle In per acre on wheat ; six to eight, on harley, and 
twelvemo Itrteen on oats. Not only is the yield greater 
hut, the sample being of nueli superior <|uality. the grain 
brings a tietter grade, and eonaequently a tiigtier price. 
Another big advantage is that the man who nows choice 
need will cultivate more carefully than the man who sows 
poor seed. Considered from every standpoint the use 
„f high class seed in a hi* money making proposition for 
every grain grower.

The drain Growers' Guide has made arrangements to 
supply Free to 1,000 farmers niilTIcient registered wheat, 
oats and barley of the very purest and best strain to seed 
one acre neat spring. This seed is the tient grown in 
the Prairie Provinces, which means the best in the world 
In itself this is an inducement w hich no farmer can afford 
to overtook, tint in addition The Grain Growers' Grain 
Company has agreed to donate $500 in cash prize# to 
those who produce the tient seed from the plot seeded 
with the seed supplied by The Grain Growers Guide. This 
is the llrst time any such cani|iaign for the production of 
pure seed has been carried out, and we know that it will 
appeal very, very strongly to those farmers whq want to 
grow the largest crops of the best grain that it is possible 
to produce.

Pure Registered Seed
k w*l k. dieroeer «Wiser We W MWtlVWO 
were eiMU le mn hies rleee eemi is» 
..aide ni»rim»»leu IMI «Wise * <tutf>UI| of

«0.1 eel »e IS las I'nkkil wl* >»• «
ISO rlM" «I'll • «• oftiol la mf feramr l«r 
..iIimiiim wi« n|.iiok« la the new bitoe M 
•a «II» MU Haw kef ore ike ode* eu
W~ " .'eft «art wee eei.bl« i*b*« e*d 
mu or Sere rereiied Ikel ohiH *"• be sued M 
lb I'm | ‘r wee Him — * Tbe name iwe Ikon 
b»i>t.l • *-ubl lh*«lhe firmer* awledhere 
»u UfMwwMi. eere elk wuk Mr WBeei 
ee ter « l«l« queenly of Ml ekeel IMnjwar 
I...i MfwlHUMt Me wkule rru» eu MIM «ml 
ml ha kb. •kealMUNy sol bum far dJelrMuiim
l edr, ib>M fiffumeuaree Tke field* lUl bet 
•earthed lb» three Creme C ft late» u, led lb. 
bael Mol of realtl.rad estai ualt aad kldri 
Ikal Ike aurtd ptuderab. bed ee hate keee wtt 
.teaful la Sa-Maa • <t«M4wWM imauet Ike II 
le enyriuti la Mreier IM raaa wniMt «man 
Muaalilt el Iklt blab rime med H'-'ted » 
areMl deal of II it area» bi ferawre from »ngl 
bel f.ma lelioa teat* termed tram Saa#»r Wbeeler 
ab.it maw usere ira arawMa tram enamel 
tew I Mubrei kr rrat kiatkea ea im la 
ter tor tana el ink «law We hoe jgrrtwws 
ear bare teed tram ferawtt la See i.*« let 
bel-bee ee bed > Merle «II *# buakir. at
Me raobdMa need orowewr umndka The 
eioeie# bt4J. bee# b-»a itqe>iel at etti at Ikt 
aweetwd atm* «m* i le eu taeled • or*, eflbr 
leteeriia bl Ike C b O « I» » l fieri. wM-e oner 
aMM Mm mad m be ektalaMft bare B ISMS. 
tenr.lt tree item aabbme weed I el *11 blade, 
eluam tree tram freer eed 1 leaei il bar real 
ge**Je«n.w lee* Sulkier .mild kt bee la la 
t..ft hosier mad eed The Oeédb will rtereeled 
N be b» Ike bee* iBib éb
Tke flabbe era.* at pun mad rebel tee at hoik 
tit* *kd MarwaW MMjMM kjl MjMMl 
n * • «I «bd f ’eaedlee T berce hwi»i. ode* m 
f I M eerie lew eed I I.KI ku wiled B 
>* b te.be them mil «ark rmiiie Ike hue 
lilt whi.k uedet eteeere ■ e.tim.i it raragoieed 
b» be me bee* tar * *urla err* mad bW 
f bit mad hraewrlt Ukea .era at W*M ret Ml? pea 
dare ernmak Te eaed « belf w-ima fbna
-»T »** JLTw *—!**• 'bltem —T .1Imr *T.'d

•emu etrta m • mot ewe temee euei ■ ■«»a^m mraid mM Mk IgA hmSSÉI AkMiMTeJS.
mm» ewm e erara emmmwerea^mie 

we t»t ee —eta m era M eiiem i«at« mem

i turn nut ii w*a be am Ikel Ike mm aha belt 
Ike ikaMt bare era* edl a l«e leers A# «Me 
I. bate Me ewMiaHtm ib.la* «A be 
.leee am ..«ism eed kb lemma WMM hr

■ ■---------------‘-meal esi *>«3 fermraa bed
aiad II at me CraadMa Seed

«■••■I t M
li ke l— — ---------
Ileeeeee «uenillmi m* treat I
ibeer rakt «ad lutaie» b» am 
maw» mit ma |»w«ma

h * real

$500 in Prizes Terms °f Com-
41 Prize* Worth Wigging

The iitem Orawwre orale ■ • mint el Win 
wpe* i* MSitbr The ome '.rti«*r« Oeid* lb 
IbJt .«aq ilq* tut Ike prudertlra el bora 
bead b| bntusa SSe* lb red la ba (itea 
ekmlMlaty free eed allheal eel reeert «Hu* 
h. Ibnee abu pradur. Uw bee* reealle tram 
Ike wed diuiAebd by The Oral* Oruaerf 
I’wMe The fallbb lea ere lb# ram prim, 
a sir* a ill bt rite* tree kf Ike lirue Oioa 

re- eei in i
tee igiiM bet oera bet kernel

ANIS brie 
»*d -

E :

Ml*

kdrwai «till im sniiiMa »o
bar Ikt flee m -•«* meet 
matt tail eae belf bidet 
«dit or bar it i fftraa from

Tbe Orels flea* ere lialde aid held * Seed 
leer m WibbbM. m Sut rad-r HIT. M a sirs 
tetri baram a be ear*, -me er mar* eerie at 

teed a ill be tanned la <
I bar Ikt 

Sark rehg e*Hn r 
etlber at abe*l. 
the ilalde t pare eaed «ad e e 
Ike tom* 01 #6* We a*ber« M 
I to* ealrtt • ah e a ill etel 

1er fed teed fur ee*r beta i*
The Held* hat kaea t*n I .alee ala re tararma 
at |add** .o—rga berit ■ bwt oral* be» 
her far me laaara «leearaaem* Wtmupra 

t «Witt of s .ibtrv 'Id eed Fret
■ si mmm*As ba_r*im*arM............. 'mm

beta al Itati 
il bt fir me

UjCVs». at uw W. ra _
im id*, md Me MM et ied*«* mm
Bead at me ww» I Imra rk# mm

- a Ike Are* pnett elera" Oaede seed olT» voaMei^lflT. aid 
t*md prtin .hem lu wire « heeler e« pea 
daeert tf Ike amide bee* teed end a ill be 
mi* b get * bi*ke# e*lt# far Ibeer mad 
gram Mad or Mm err grade»*» Cagranag the 
Ire* prime m I bit wed fen eiU pel Ho* ee
be Mrs food in»..........er Mgk -let. erne

eed leBIbg e* b fuel potoe

i *er

» -Me

petition
parerai aba Bill ml lari lea lukirrlr 

- le The * lu ida a»e or reeeaeli «I *e 
rad forward Ibe fib* lu Tbt Ouidt el 

■re will be eWIUetl le «ee tel at tuber 
tenta at wheel oeit or berley deei rlked ee 
IMe pee*, fra* of rkerge

pertue may earn mar* Ikon three tor*. 
- my eee i«nwy at orale. Mu b oeoryee* 
Mrbe ebfbi ikree urlt The fluide will deeale 
• fan rib tar* tree at all rkerge

Ul buader at member, of Ike eem* lewtir 
»>>< raner eed eere iMe grate ee ee et|M«l

Seery perem wke ear*» Tke OebM'» par* eaed 
erne* be • gaM >• bdeeeee . le Th»
Held* er eem* mmmeret Ikmr ramMy Mag 
he ike eame boom mg he * SMS >« bdimm 
»uk err dir le Ike Held*. It will. Iberefiae. 
bt ■ereeigry ter mi .ubu-ribtr ee* B *rreore 
wke ami* rn ear* iklt per* wed ee.i taier 
ike flee prise ramgmiiboi le teed m tkeer 
«I le 1er nee*el el ike eeeee Mme Ike* med 
Ike reegm ee UMt pee*

Se pee tee adt he alleaed be forward Me trow 
—hanpuae eed ruuei ike tee— luwerdt 
eeib.bg * eerk ef gram

«S torbt e# teed oeroti* belurt me kre* at 
I me ay, iklt. win he tkmged k Me wsmere 
Ay Me nymprs aA* keee greae me mod tram 
ibe.. »•• mippiee i-«ei ae er meal ike Sre* 
of fdoter
the Oelde a ill praelde la eerk periek «he 
ate. eae er mere «et*, et Ik* teed tea i* 
Mwtbet tie** Ike Uodie* .«petit ee lb» 
pee* me*kede for Utelieg Ik» mod prepor 
■ eg Ibe teed bb»« «eUllbllee boreeelisg 
ibretkm* eed rfeeeieg

■ rat* .Otr l'mpil at regitiered teed dam be* 
-nod Ike will we «Ml amidy Me eereel 
iwmmm aid beat me* at (Uraemad Mgk 
«•.el.u teal - m k* duuad m fee .«nut eed 
IIMMI at IMe eee* «M «Ira b» falfi ee 
lined b eater am UM ram prim ramp* 
,iw h ,i tar ibeee eg* make leierimilei 
tea per* regitmred med am be held eed 
mew m order et peer odea-e

W» kite ihbl Umr» «Ml k» e tleek leg Hue edetl «4 Ul* queelili k MSM W’e 
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THE ANGEL OF DEATH
Canada is undergoing her first great baptism 

of war and blood Every day her sons are 
giving up their lives on the battlefield Thous
ands of homes thruout the land are in mourn
ing and every day the cables bring dread 
tidings from the firing line .As John Bright 
said in the British House of Commons at the 
time of the Crimean War/ “It seems that 
the angel of death is abroad thruout the land ; 
you can almost hear the beating of his wings 
The best of our young manhood is being 
sacrificed on the altifi of liberty to curb the 
criminal ambition of the German war lords. 
Surely these criminals in high places should 
be compelled to pay the price for the slaughter 
and devastation which they have brought 
upon the civilised world

When the cables last week brought the 
news of the death of Prank Mantle, Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture in Saskatchewan, 
there was widespread sorrow and regret thru- 
out Western Canada. Tho badly needed in 
his chosen field, Mr. Mantle felt more strongly 
the call to military service and left his work 
and his family to fight in the cause of the 
Empire He was one of the must promising 
young men in this country and his loss to the 
cause of agricultural development will long 
be felt and lung be regretted Along with 
thousands of others of Western Canada he 
made the supreme sacrifice that liberty and 
democracy- might continue and not be over
borne by the selfish and criminal ambitions 
of a military oligarchy.

VALUE OF PUKE SEED
For a country whose chief industry is wheat 

growing we give comparatively small attention 
to the eipply of high class raw material. In 
any factory where a high class product is 
hcmg turned out. great care is taken to see 
that all the raw material is the best that can 
be procured and is in perfect condition before 
entering the manufacturing process Wheat 
growing is also a manufacturing industry and 
the most important raw material is the seed 
If the seed is not the best the crop that is 
produced will also be inferior Any person 
who visits the Chief Gram Inspector's office 
in Winnipeg and watches for a short time 
the samples taken from the cars passing thru 
to the terminal elevators will learn volumes 
about the quality of seed sown thruout the 
country Thousands of fanners sow seed in 
whtcfc several varieties are inter mixed and 
which contains weed seed* and which has not 
l*en tested for germination The result Is 
that they get a low grade and a heavy dockage 
and their crop is lighter than it should be. 
all of which résulta in a heavy financial lorn, 
when the w»mc amount of work with the use 
of good iced would produce the'maximum 
returns There should be a vigorous cam
paign earned on thruout this country to induce 
•very farmer to put in nothing but the best 
wd. but at the present time the necessary 
quantity of high dais seed is not in the country

The pruduetkm of choice iced is always a 
peymg propuutiun and it is difficult to under
stand why more farmers do not umlertake 
it The Canadian Seed Growers" Association 
for sane years has been doing splendid work 
m thw direction but its membership is alto
gether loo mall for the proper requirements 
of the country •

The Gram Growers' Guide to cncuu age 
!*ire wwd production has ««cured a coroslemhle 
quantity of registered seed, of which the 
lainiy and germinating quality is guaranteed 
and will dumhute this seed thnaeit the West 
this wmter. To encourage farmers m the 
jjudmuao of good wed The Gram Grow* 
Gram < rongsny is offering |300 in 41 ca

who produce the beet result#

from the wheat, oats and barley distributed 
by The Guide. Pull details are given on 
another page. There never was a year when 
wheat brought as good a price as the present 
and in all human probability next year's 
price «rill be just as good no matter how big 
the crop. Wheat prices will in all probability 
remain good tho not as high as at present for 
several years but whether prices are high 
or low it is equally important that good seed 
should be used because it will increase the 
yield, improve the grade, reduce the dockage 
and thus increase very largely the financial 
returns The (quantity of this registered seed 
which The Guide has obtained u not large 
but it will be sufficient for several hundred 
farmers and wifi be distributed in order of 
precedence.

OUR BRITISH PREJUDICE
One result of the war and the part that 

Canada has played in the struggle it is pre
dicted by all our public men wül be to bring 
Canada and Great Britain closer together 
The best way to cement the bonds 1*?tween 
Great Britain and Canada is to increase the 
trade that flows back and forth between them 
For some peculiar reason the parliament of 
Canada has always collected heavier taxes 
on goods imported from Great Britain than 
upon goods imported from United States, 
which is where we purchase most of our 
foreign made .goods In 1*96 the Liberal 
government made a great flourish with the 

British Preference" which they declared mu 
a patriotic act to reduce the taxes on imports 
from "the dear old mother country." As a 
matter of fact the "British Preference" so- 
called is very much of s farce and the taxes 
levied on British goods are in reality higher 
than throe levied on American goods. We 
have taken the figures from the report of the 
Department of Customs showing the amount 
of goods unported every year from 1873 to 
1913, both from Great Britain and the United 
Sûtes, together with the duty collected on 
such unports and have worked out the percent
age of land tax as shown in the following 
figures —
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Prom the shove figures it will be seen that 
from 1873 until the present time the amount of 
land tax cullected un British goods has 
averaged higher than that on American goods.

while for last year the tariff wall against Greet 
Britain was"just twice ax high as that against 
the United States. The figures above are 
total importa, that is, the free goods and the 
dutiable goods have been bulked to show the 
duty levied on the whole of the imports 
entered for consumption. Of course it will be 
argued that there are more free imports coming 
from the United Sûtes than from England 
but we cannot see how this effects the situation 
The “British Preference" undoubtedly1 gives 
a lower tariff op a wide range of goods when 
imported from Great Britain than upon the 
Mme goods when coming from the United 
Sûtes But the tariff has been so worked by 
the patriotic politicians at Ottawa that on 
woollen goods and on must others which we 
import from Great Britain the average tariff 
has been made so much higher than that 
against American goods that the “Preference" 
is no preference at all. The Canadian manu
facturers are just as much upproed to freer 
trade with Great Britain as they- arc with any 
other country on earth We are supposed to 
be working hand in hand with Great Britain 
in this war and yet every time we attempt to 
get any droer trade relations the importer of 
British goods is soaked by our tariff laws. The 
so-called "British Preference" is and always hear 
been a miserable fake and would 1* better 
described as the "British Prejudice "

AFTERMATH OF BOOM
The last issue of the Saskatchewan Gaaetle 

containing ?98 pages almost entirely devoted 
to notices of tax sales of land indicates that 
there are a Urge number of people now paying 
the consequences of the real eeutc boom. 
Fifty-three pages art devoted to the list from 
Moose Jaw city alone, m which are recorded 
throe beautiful eub-divisioos pictured to tickle 
the fancy of the wary investor Here are a 
few samples —"Pleasant View." "High Park." 

•“Hill Cr«C* "Boulevard Heights." "Bnt- 
taiua Park." "Connaught Gardena." "Coron- 
atiun Heights." "Highland Park. “Mount 
Royal Park." and now all thyro beautiful 
royal residential eue are being sold under 
the hammer because the fellows who pur
chased them either cannot pay the taxe» or 
have found they were stung and have deoded 
not to throw goud money after bed. The 
waste of time snd labor and money m the 
real route bourn was a crane against humanity 
In some of the Western towns and a tiro that 
we could name practically every member of 
the council was a real saute man and **»* 
had the town or city limits extended almost 
a sebbelh day's journey out on the prairie 
to include lpe pet «ub-divuson Local im
provements were extended into dietnett where 
nobody bved and where nobody will live lor 
a long time to crone Outside the city of 
Winnipeg a Urge tract of the bald prune 
is divided up into 23 foot Iota with traro along 
the boulevard* Thu land anil probably be 
uf no other uss than lor agricultural puiprow 
lor twenty-five years to cuom and now it la 
being used by no person Scattered all thru 
the oil* of the West are 
of vacant lend which the owners do i 
1b use and will not permit anybody el* to 
use without paying more than it is worth 
U our taxa taw system prororoed any of the 
dements of romty Une situation would not 
continue. One hundred yean fame mam 
people will arandw at cm

Du* anybody know what has 
to the Ci mm elm appointed a year a 
ego to investigate war graft* If we 
hear Insn this rnmnuanrei pretty eon 
grafters will either be dead or in the i 
or in the peerage .

it
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PROTECTION AND GERMAN IDEALS
The spirits of protectionism. narrow nat

ionalism and militarism are closely allied, 
indeed branches of the same stem. They are 
like weeds of the most noxious kind spreading 
by a creeping underground growth, sapping 

jre from lthe life and nurture the smaller plants
about them to develop into aggressive, over
grown pests. They blight twit the best in 
the nation and substitute surdjd selfishness 
and counterfeit patriotism. They choke up 
the fruitful soil of equality and soon dominate 
the economic field. A German writer, Ed
ward Bernstein, in the New Republic, an 
American indejjendent weekly, has a few 
things to say of this relationship Bernstein 
is a member of the German Reichstag and a 
leader among the social democrats of Germany. 
Among other things he says:—

‘ MUns/wui is ia Germany uxl inluuaUiy 
«newrted with ifar fierai question The daw 
■ hull » inlereelsd in hi*li import duties is ike 
•siue shirk w eleo inleteeted in ike presrnl lonu 
uI miluenem You esnnul uphold Ike policy 
of high import duties without perprlualiiiw ifar 
worst form of rivalry end «trained relatione 
between reaper live nations w lor fa would sgmn 
make fur nuklarwrn Whet will be the future 
attitude of the Sunalwt on the fierai question1 

U he will out Iray hie poet and Ike grant in- 
1 lereau of l|e working rlane he bums omet with 

all hie energy that tariff pokey shirk by lie 
advocates e euphemistically railed the protection 
of national lalmr "

The system tliat Bernstein crtxliu with the 
promotion of the growth of militarism in 
Germany is the same as that fostered in Can
ada by the protected interests, and the same 
as that which is domg its utmost to enthrone 
itself in the United States, even against the 
popular will In Canada it is not only at- 
tem|»Ung to do the same but we have only 
seen the beginning of these attempts No 
nation can fence itself off. perpetuate rivalry 
with its neighbors, develop an ultra brand 
of selfishness, and inculcate jealously ami 
privilege within its own burden without

TIIK GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

breeding the war spirit. The labor interests 
of Germany are seeing light. They are re
fusing to sanction the unlimited war credits, 
which they must pay and they are threatening 
to wreck the bureaucracy of privilege, let us 
hope even to the estent of revolution. Every 
war has lievn followed by a tremendously 
increase* 1 burden of taxation heaped on the 
backs of the laboring and agricultural classes.

'By indirect taxation thf? privileged interests 
which have always grown more corporate 
with the opportunity given to exact excessive

Edits, have managed to escape their just 
rden Now is the psychological time for 
the laboring and agricultural classes of Canada 

to unite to overthrow the class that by sub
versive methods have managed for thirty 
years to make tools of our politicians, and 
have forced the farmers and artisans to carry 
the burden of taxation.

SEED CENTRES
Each year more fanners are realising that 

it pays, and pays handsomely, to use the 
best seed gram obtainable. Where the best 
kind of seed is used, an average increase per 
acre of five bushels of wheat, fifteen bushels 
of oats and ten bushels of barley might be 
expected At the present wheat prices, 
six to eight dollars more gross return per 
acre would make a very useful sum (or some 
careful farmer. The Canadian Seed Growers' 
Association has fur several years been en
deavoring to interest farmers generally in the 
production of pure, clean seed.

Members of the association working under 
expert direction are endeavoring to produce 
seed of the highest possible degree of excellence, 
both for their own use and fur sale. So far 
this work has been scattered, and the expense 
of conducting inspection work has necessarily 
been considerable In order to reduce this, 
and also with the object of considerably
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increasing the number of members producing 
first class seed it is proposed to form “Seed. 
Centres.” On another page of this issue 
L. H. Newman, secretary of the Canadian 
Seed Growers’ Association, outlines the method 
to (be followed Briefly t! ’ will be
for a number of fanners organized for the 
purpose to produce seed of the same variety 
in a certain locality. One qq two of the 
members will be chosen to produce “Elite 
Stock Seed" for the others, and the seed 
produced and offered for sale will be sold 
under the name of the Centre (hm its sec
retary. Pull details of this new departure 
appear on page 21. This is decidedly a for
ward step towards materially raising the 
quality of seed grain used and is deserving 
of the heartiest support of all farmers thruout 
the prairie provinces.

Australia has just raised f100,000,000 by 
a domestic war loan and it was welt over
subscribed. Canadian investors are receiving 
5 per cent, whereas Australians have sub
scribed at per cent There were very 
many more small investors subscribing to 
the Australian loan, the total of the sub
scribers being 80,000, whereas the Canadian 
total was 35,000 That means that a greater 
number of small men had money to put in 
the Australian loan than in the Canadian 
loan. This makes the third Australian loan, 
totalling in all 8278,652.369

Public ownership of railways in the United 
Stales would have avoided the aggravating 
restrictions of state railway commissions, 
much of the heavy cost of regulating mach
inery and state railway taxation, while the 
dividends and other profits to private com
panies amounting to 8103,000,000 a year 
would have been saved to the American

OWN PCMMANCNT POLITICAL EXHIBITION
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Manufacturing and Farming
An examination of the incidence of the Tariff tax and the relative 

profits from farming and manufacturing in Canada
By w c. Good. Pans. Ont

bow i be

M per

A French eeoeomiel of Ibe eighteenth reatury 
unee described the eyitem of indirect taxation aa 
• ‘a scheme for so plue king geeae aa to get the muet 
feathers with the least squawking. ’• It is for this 
reason that the indirect tariff tax commande itself 
to those who proAt by it, and it is for the same 
reason that those who suffer by it should know 
how, and how much, they are oppressed. In per 
ticular Canadian farmers should know 
Canadian tariff affects Canadian 
agriculture ' To throw some light 
upon this question I submit the fol 
lowing facts and argument, trusting 
that they may be helpful to the 
many farmer renders of The If aide.

The average amount of duties cel 
levied per annum for the 1rs years 
tall to ms was about WI/KhJ.OOO 
(Canada Year Booh, 1»U. p. MO).
Of the total importa about two 
thirds were dutiable and one third 
free. The average rata of duty on 
total Imports was about Id per cent 
The average rate upon dutiable 
goods was therefore appresimately 
83 per font For the must part free

Cds consist of things net manu 
lured la Canada After mahtag 

due allowance far these maaefar 
ism which are unprotected by the 
tariff, the average proteetioe afford 
ed protected manufactures therefore 

' approaches 83 |-er reel He far I 
have been unable to discover the 
preportion of Canadian maaufae 
torus which is unprotected. It is 
impossible, alee, to determine aeeet 
sidy past what enhancement of price 
Id dee to the tariff I shall assume, 
however, that on the average the 
tariff ranees aa enhancement la prices of 
rent aa goods manufactured in Canada.

Actual Tan* Oast
I have been told by several who ere welt quail 

led la es press aa opinion that this Agars is much 
lee lew; that." in feet when the wholesalers’ and 
retailers’ proffts are added, the actual price re 
hone ernes I a nearer 40 per cent. I believe, there 
fare, that I am very much an the safe side in aeewm 

we eel of M per cent
nest question vs: What is the domestic roe 

sumption el articles manufactured in Canadaf The 
average production fur the lest Ave years (Canada 
Year Booh), may be taken as 11,400 
AA».®** per annum The valise ef 
Canadian manufacturée es I met ml
daring the last Ave years—mahiag 
aUnwaare far the recent jump de
le menu usee may be taken aa 
A41.BUO.oa> per annum (Canada Veer 
Bank. 1*14. P tttt). Allow aa el 
port of ASO,000,000 per annum and 

have an average saaaal raaaamp 
•lee of AI .HO ,000,000 worth of good, 
manufactured in Canada With a 
frier enhancement of 80 per rent 
there In, therefore, aa indirect tes 
•f WÏ" uoo.ooo Mid by Canadian 
coaoumevn in < aaadinn maaufae 
••••in The aitaalma Is therefore 
as follows,
Tbt. Which gone into 

federal tree 
Tat. which | 

purheta ef the pro 
1 cried manufacturer.

Total las dee tq the 
tariff m Canadian 
manufacture* ,,,,,,

Coat la farmers
This tea equals approaiauteiy *3»

£” «Optra, nr AMO per anaam per 
family ef Av» But the tariff las 
«•manufactured articles folk mash 
mar* heavtiy epee farmers and their 
familles I baa epee the average ally 

•wtb. it w true, have la

000,000, since the agricultural imputation is about 
half the total isolation of Canada This is divided 
between the 114,000 farmers (|*ll census), and 
Aguree out as clone to *330 per year per rural 
family. About oiie quarter of this goes into the 
Federal treasury, ami the other three quarters, or 
approsimately ( 
the pockets of the pruts 
total amount thus diverted from agriculture to

X
per family |wr year, goes into 
protected manufacturera. The

— -,

MANUFACTVBINO AND T ARMING PROFITS
A Balance Shoot Showing Why Feepie Leave the Farms

Manufacturing. 1610-1*14
t’aiiital isveriment ......................... 11,300,000,000
Value of products (•■••at) .................. 1.400.000.000
Curt of labor, etc ................................. « «1,000,000.000
5 per cent, on inveetment ...................... ......... 75,000,600
1 per cent municipal tax ......................... ......... 13.000,000
3 per cent, depreciation .............. ......... ......... 30,000,000

Total coats ................ ............................ ......... 1,140,000,000

Swrplqe proAl ...................................... A 860.000300

Fanning lAlMAlt
Capital inveetment .................................... *3,000.000,000
Value of products leneuel) .................. 1,000,000 000
I’uot ef labor ......... *760.000,000
3 per rent, on investment ....................... ......... 83o UOO.OOO
1 per cent, municipal las ....................... ........... 30,000.000
3 per cent depreciation ........................... ........... 3.1,000,000

Total coots .......................................... ew.ua* ............ 1,110,000 000

DoScit ........................... ... « 110300300

tag aa eel 
The seal

manufacturing Is. therefore, about 11*0,060.600 |or 
annum In addition to this sum, dee la enmmodit, 
prices, every farmer lads the cost of personal set 
« tree likewise enhanced by the tariff The teacher 
the preacher, the doctor, the your nailer and all 
others who minister la the farmers’ needs. And the 
cist of living enhanced by the tariff, and meet 
therefore la justice, charge more far their secvless 
livery farmer may estimate far himself what theme 
.cl. ..C <uni him, and he will not ge far astray in 
attribut lag S3 per reel ef H le the tariff

Taking into consideration, therefore, the direct 
enhancement ef commodity prices and the Indirect 
increase in the east ef Various personal services, it

into
janym

ivai tyn

Mt.inm.ono

we me we em atm earn oil *2 w" *

CT.
large * 
m*« his

far clothing,-took and ___ _____
addition the farms* ha* to pay wet'sea « 
warn for farm implement*, taels, vehicle*

equipment.
aaeeaUy

w edi withie the mark ts toy that the Canadian 
tariff costs Caasdiaa egriceller* csnsidsrnhly over

shlcb the average rtty workertty works
kuncr ef fully twice at mwh la thé*” 

wfactered ant*lee as the *«crags city 
•m .g this Agere, ef the total la* of I 
agriculture bear* two thirds or ah*.

eMo.eeo.eno , 
and that at 
frees far mini

AIMjt
Which tt gets l

ray ,ef 
surher

t-i

eterelly *s| 
of agricaltar* with

■ asfactnnog One 
that a

••anally diverted ef

The production of manufactured articles la Can
ada for IBID is given as *1,163,000,000 («ensue lull) 
The production for 1A03 is estimated aa *447,- 
000,000. Assuming the same increase la the seal 
Ave years, we have a production of A I,A18,000,OOo 
in 1913, er an average of nearly * I .lOV.uoOyiOO per 
year for the last Ave years. A» tUsee Aguree are 
•■iily approximations, as accurate as caa be got lea 

uder the conditions, let u. say that the average 
production ef manufactured articles 
per year for the last Ave years has 
been *1,400,000,000, aa i as renne ef 
one Afth ever the Aguras for 1*10 

The capital employed ia maaufae 
taring ia 1*10 was « 1347300300; 
•ad it ia perhaps fair to ease me that 
this has lacranasf during the last 
Ave years in n ratio cerreepeadiag 
te that existing In the case of the 
tec venae In p reduction The aver
•ge capital employed dorian the Inal 
Ave years may, therefore, be taken 
te be Al.loo Whether er net
this Agere includes the value ef 
leased premises dees sot appear ia 
the census returns If such value 
ia net included, thee some allowance 
should be made for this Item It ia 
•at nalikely, however, that the ser
rer tien which this consideration 
would require would be neutralised 
by a correction an the other side far 
watered stack We shall therefore 
let the Agere stead as It la 

The met ef labor and raw ma 1 
tenais le 1*1* was *441.000.600. As 
soaring a similar increase ef one 
Afth, the average real of labor and 
raw material* per y sur fer the Inet 

I *»• years may he taken ns a reead
billion deliars limluriisg the reel ef labor and 
raw materials freer the total product, es get as 
average balance ef *100300,004 per year Un the 
lari Ave years

Deduct from Ibk a further sum nf 1 ter feat, an 
the investment, vis., *78300,600, and I pec cent 
municipal las. end we still have left a balance ef 
4310,600.600

The qn rut lea new arias* se te the value ef the 
equipment in ear mssef sc luring setshlmhmeets I 
cannot And any Aguree dealing with this bet I sub 
mil that, with a rapitalisellan ef 41,1*6,606.606, 
Al «o uoo.iws. in s liberal allowance for equipment 
I led eel, therefore, a further 1 per sent annual 

depreciation ee equipment, via.. 
*36,600,600, and we have left a sur

Farming Uvsrimswts
■New, -tet us perfeem similar cairn 

•aliéna fer sgricriture 
In 1*11 the capital employed in 

Canadian agneoHur* ess A4JMI 
■iPO.OOO During the preceding do
rade ( 1*1 loll) the increase wee 
IM per seel., or I* A per cent, per 
a no am. Fart nf this Inc reuse te due 
aa doubt In a générai rise In cam 
modify ericas end land values 
Baking due alienees*, however, fur 
the feet that the rise in the prices 
ef agrtr ell are! products hue boon 
somewhat mere ruydd the* ia several 
•«her lines, the average • spilalnm < 
ployed in agriculture for Ibe lari 
Ave year* cannot he lews than 
Hyjoe*00,000 It w probably son
sidcrably mure, but we shell err ee 
the safe side, net sely lima ma It ia 
right so to do but alee became the 
value ef the farm hem sa as 4 writing 
>eusse must he deducted from the 
total rapMalissUou ia order I* eb 
tain that capital which ta tarant ad 
M the farming industry far lend 
and sqnlpment. The value ef farm 
ill Id legs and implements was slight 
hr ever a* billiao dritere in till 
Tbc vslm ef farm beanos se dwell 

rnnari he ewer oowthird ef this, e Ague* 
•ear* has hose 
pe .apitaiUnMoa

for which. I think. sefAeieet
abmff K’TS.

The total setae ef farm
fruits i

«M truce ef this di«t
ssefe-leviesi rSrasr;

mu
i and ■ S-v*

ihcrofs Ipritti this se insofar sidcruhls ta
as the s. silshlc facte

la the quantity the refer ef
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AN UNDEROBOUND ICE HOUBB
Ths illimtrnlioa ou Hue .hua* a rai hcr rc

' marhabb ira hoir**. Il i, «wunl hy a fariner ia 
Northern Hnshatehcwan ai-l Ihe pl'lur* «ai lakee 
by Truf. Mhaw, uf Haskatoua Agrirullural Collage. 
A kola a boot eigbl Irrl •<|Uüfr aad actes féal deep 
■ ai dag ia Ike «ba**r ut a Muff of Ifaaa baaida 
Ike kouea Ae lha heavy winter fro*l» ram* ou 
walar a a* flwnlwl ialo lha hole until il baaaoie 
oaa large fruraa l<l|i*'k II a a* covered user aad 
a litIla boum- buill ou lop. lu .urnmar il waa 
u«r.l aa a nffin or refrigerator Milh, rrraw, meat 
or but 1er roubl lie kept ken ia good n.adilioe aad 
ira supply aead lu la»i wall. Ike * ou had vary 
little r la err to gat at it. Ilea aayoar alee triad 
a almilar method t We a >al<! lia glad to |aow it 
vou have.

TALL WORK
My uleae of fall rullivaliag are maialy to rrad 

irata weeda by fall growth, rraerrve moielwre to 
laaore pru|«er plant (>«»( fm the '■gulag aa-aaoa and 
le have aa email amoeal of work for the raaaiag 
•pria g aa peaeible la awmr farming diatrirte. any 
p*r*oe who taken am ire of agil'Ultoral program at 
all raa aaf hetp aotirtag that the fie Ida all look 
to be ia k "warm tod’" for winter and eommrt 
fallow, ate all prupert) a leered of weed, while 
other dietftrta are cold aad have a aort of forgetlea 
loeeeomeeem about them that given a pernoa the 
f eating I hat agnr alt era in going keek l ant end of 
forwatd aad the rrae ftom aarh dtatri'tn ear 
lately ekow HtVr Ike igaoraaea or the catelwmaem 
aa the part of the farmer who ia raptuord to lie 
looking after H. Of roe me. war farmer* are 
mar* or lam "tied up" in the fell with their tbreak 
lag marhiae* aad early from, have hardened the 
earth before they get thru their work. Hal even 
aw. I believe every farmer eheald flea a aarcawaful
method and evatem of work ky whirh he raa rbua 
ap hi* farm after Ike year ‘a work in a ••ehipehaw" 
meaner fur the neat 'rap. I lad it pay* to haul 
year saleable grata le market and gdt Ike highest 
iiaeolbir prie* for it before mark He sag. and if 
Loul.lr bulk off Ike St abide aad plow a bool two
ITT— and a half tarho. deep aad thee rack with 
the tree pa'her That will make that «eld ia spkra 
did renditloa for plewieg fur aammerfallew weal 
year.

A good ffetd of fall plewieg will make a garni 
appert noil V fa# year oat. le yield yew a big proSl 
•ad if N u plowed in lbe fall, wby yea will 
net have to plow It la Ike spring Of 'worse, the 
amenai of leiefell every veer ha. rwonder*hie 
le de with fall aad spring plewieg. bet if Ike 
farmer head lew km lead ia good order aad by 
pot system, he m peartl'allv aare pretty 
fair ret era. I»r km laker *«**1 ra Ike Soil

i'RAtkIK KARMEN

CLSANINO OP WILD OATS
| plowed s piece of g meed ia Ike fall a# ItHJ 

•ml le Ike sprlag •hot Mat 13 I fee Ike eel 
liselee ever it to kill Ike olid rate that •'** 
sproatiag Then karroo .-I it aad let tt vtaed 
till Jeew a ehea I start'd le rehitel# H again 
Hot I hie Item rata came m As ewe as It drvml 
ap I sowed my barley, bet wbea fall ream I had 
very aeac a. aaev wild rata ae hwrtey, jab 
I— bow | did net take lime Ia hlH them rat. 
after the rata. *» I (doewd the rame ptere of 
gros ad ia the fall of loll aad la the »pneg of 
ISI3 I pel hwrtey tele M again a boot June I» 
Thm Have I nee rare ell Ike wild ra*. were kilted 
that were sprawled and ■ hen fall 'ease yaw 
Seek! hardi, see ra'h a thing aa « a lid rat 
New my plan te to rawmrrfallow thm piers of 
ground -a IWI4 to pH rvd ef the tcmeieder of 
the aild rale aad barley tea ran era lets area. 
a Ivs year ret at lee. tse ef a brat, tbea I we ef 
hurley or eel «heaves wig da IVr same Bed 
I bra summer felloe Ilf rearm Ibis last plea de 
meads stork a* barley aad wild eel. are eel 
very saleable I fral aallid'-l lha1 I raa heel 
Ike wild sets sub I-wrier aad rat sheave»
Mask SlIM

avoiding ursrr loads
These is a way of pteeieg a aragoa ra<h ra 

bob sâHgba ra that it will s«t a prat IS deep saws 
It may net be new net ike imt lime I sea ll we» 
ee a neighbor t *btgh Iasi winter The war we 
tied ram was a* felloes We leak Ike froel aad 
hash kelsletv *ff the sleigh thee gel I Be lama IS. 
penis serra fral tswg .si about eta lashes la die 
aseter. Ike free! see a Utile carved with lb*Vend ap 
aad a small Batch aa curb eide lu rieur I he stay 
belle Hath we da it coed a little ra Ike aadet vide 
Ik* back aa* halt ad irmly I* lha bash aad Ike 
final held doaa ky a her thru ike blag ball * 
the seder side a# Ik* front beak Thee as get two 
p trass a# 4 • i t It St. I spared them el the I reel 
sad le farm a skid aad i-MH them a Ilk | I I tack 
kettg |a Ik* aades side aad Sank with Ike rads ef

HELM US HELM OTHERS
I bn par* rutilait,* letter, from farmer». 

Idling lie'll 'Vperieii'e* ilong ill ITor rut line, 
•if every .in farm s >.r k the a sut to mshw
■lu» pas' une ni the liunie . aeefcly feature., 
but ue 'ru ..i.l» .In m eifh Ih' help of our 
realm W' boll'vo ariosi 'i per mu's, from 
prs'li'sl fermer, foi lu ll.• uei.l vsl nabi» hind 
of realms uni lor ue ran give our 
le, yioif If you *i ran you help us. sad «I 
the «am* new help ess neighbor, by writ- 

t letter Idling of- anything you bale 
i.si lieu un I he farm Ibi. yrsi porhsp. you 
have- hub.wed .ae nos .y .loin lhal ha. 
guru bdlor icull, or rvon Iron a failure 
Write ei that we raa IH umvr hrmhor farmer 
|»oBI b> your riper leficc I hi. seek une 

•hi- .ira* ra'h from 
ujimtlin* in iho .i..s and aiolhrr hue ho 
'lean. Ian*l of mild ual. Hulh 'V|«erieii". 
ale money maker, la lb'll o-parale way». 
How are you farming to mabe money* III 
ilie letter, ur publiib are paid fur at our regu
lar rale va -oui a. work bee urne, a litlle 
darker write about veto of your oipanaaret 
!.. I ho i.ram *irower, i.unls. Winnipeg. Man

the led. 1er. Then we look Ike wagon rack off the 
lied aad betted it with four | k tt lark bolts (eus 
al suck comer i la Ike skid*, aad nailed a board 
ra curb aids of Ik* rack about two feet from the 
Hour to keep Ike stork from galling ia te Ike 
ra'h. It raa*l be apart a. when It goes a little 
to one wide the skid IOU'hoe Ike anew 
das J. K 0.

NETTING TUMPS TBOM I’BEBZINO
la Ike' winter bare it m a rum men thing la bars 

pampa f rosea ap. bai they will a Id free/e ap if 
l-raperly taken 'are of. I have Word aa iron pump 
for mvrral yearn aad ne» or had il frosea ap. aad 
it ia out aid' The well ia 14 fact deep I hare Ike 
pi eager red lengthened aad Ik* cylinder te Ike bel 
tern ef Ike well ra Ike end ef Ike pipe, aad some 
•ae wire srreae lied ever Ike lower re-1 ef cylinder 
te keep eel gravel or ramll steam. There Is a oaa 
eighth lack hole ia the pipe below the water te be 

|ora IB Ibr n.al'f !.. ffrsia I M epju-r I all uf 
pomp Then make a fleer past above the water, 
aad ill II ap with anew, or aa mark aa a «remit» 
le keep eel Ike free! time mow is beat la ill Ike 
rerhiag with as il will mail aad lbare isn't anything 
la spoil ike water ia Ike wall, aad Balking la bother 
sheet taking H eel ia Ike spring 
Hash J. A- J.

• Ill glue

■TBTADINO BVBNT STRAW TILS
The fallen mg a as idee far rareudiag Ike *»he* 

■d a Hrawer**a that ere generally left es Ik# ira 
im»r* them, all ta a bmp a Ipfr Bet hi eg 
for two soar* a* there i. tee many ef them le 
turn aad they are ism Ihtek ee Ike groan4 fag nay 
• blag la grew la I made a ng far vsraadlag them 
mvoral Vraie ago which I tad week* eieelleallr 
and eus», but Httle mere than a dollar It ys made 
ml | we J t l| plan ha**. I ee edge aad hailed I» 
get bet el ike ante and «prend 14 feet atari at Ike 
month with a 1 * • railed ra ike keglem la keep 
Ike plash from rvd tag light le the gruaad The* 
shea yea drive away from the e.h keep ike as he* 
ran net thin at Ik* bottom and II else keeps N

from spreading tub far a|-art. I nail a 2 a 8 
on lhr top side to keep it from spreading there su 
that the -planks remain .tiff on their edge*. When 
driving into the ashes we both -jump on the 2 a 8 
to hold the spreader down aad when it is full we 
swing out and drive around the 4rld till Ike ashes 
all run out. Hornet lines w hen there are some big 
rliahers ia it we lift U|, the back end aad lei them 
out. We |,ut a team of horse* on each j.laak 
at the front end and keen driving barkward* aad 
forwards thru the ashes till we have thqpi all sway 
aad have them sjiread all around over several arr«a 
Inal end of in one spot. We raa do Ike job ia 
I weal y lo thirty minutes aad have a few arres of 
ground fertilise*!, which grows a bumper crop I 
always put mv straw pile ia a little different place 
each year and get another sjuit done another year, 
Hash. 0. fl

INDIAN BUNNBR DUCES TAT 
All that I know of Indian Runner llurks I have 

learned lbe past year. My ewa ei|*erteB" bas 
taagbt me that they are rhea ply sad qetrkly grown, 
are great layers o( large white egg*, are rstrrmelv 
serial, bat very timid. With projmr feed they will 
lay aa egg every day and more uf them ia > year 
Ibaa a bra while earb egg ia equal ia sise le one 
aad a half hen'* egg. I de But think that dark* 
dlelnbele their egg. ibranet the year as well as 
hraa bat of this fart I am by ao mraaa certain. Te 
deride wby darks are not geeerally raised by farm 
Cf* I look pains le enquire ef aaay, wby I key did 
■ot rsiar them. TraetieaMv there were but two 
reasons: “they are lee big eater»,’’ aad ‘‘they 
are a rough hoqsg gp gardes*. '’ The fret objective 
I» nut well lakes for while they are ravraea* 
feeder* ikey eearame cheap feed, a greeter punie# 
ml which they secure by foraging ia semmer, so 
require bet little grain. Neither are they jurttruiar 
aboal Ike kind of fred 1 Icing ia lhal
reapeel like a goat Te show how indifferent they 
ere about feed, I had all uaeks ef tailing* from 
a faaereg mill, while rleeetag 4ai lot seed. This 
I mined with bran aa a amah ia proportion *f use 
l*arl bran with Iw# imrt# tailing*, whirh they ale 
ap rlraa. while rhirkra* weald take of lb# same 
feed bet# very little aad did not seem le like Ur 
The fart that they are greet forager* ehear* that 
they weald be bard ee garden* I kept mia# yarded 
■a r* fence las feet high It weald he bWIrr la 
fern* ike garden They mia alrtgkl with ebtrkeas, 
bat tl ia bet 1er ta keep them erpurai# ia winter 

There era tkowaaada of farmers ia Heakelrkewae 
who, if they weald lake ap Ik# raising ef dorks, 
could add la their income ee laroesl-U-rakle ram

My ewa. aad Ike espeneere ef other* at my 
table, in, I hat they ran me ee differaar* la the 
ruling quality of I ad lea Banner dark egg* aad 
them of hens All brands bat the led Us Raaerr 
lay but few egg* aad are sellar*, while wall 
rats-d far Berk* of Indian Meaner* lay from too 
la ÎM per year aad are ana miters They era 
•eat I * batched aad rawed Te skew bow ret 
•ala they era la hatch net* Ike following I 
w| I birr keen, al Ike aw lime ee dark egg* 
Twe ml I he bee* attended strictly le healers* 
and brought off I heir breads au lime bel eue 
left her oral aa several are sauras aad a bee di. 
covered her egg* were raid While I did net 
eajmrl bar egg* Is hatch I left her aa her neat 
three or fear day* ever Ike Haw then pel her 
with the flerk. Whet wae my rarprier e*-l 
'kagrie when I a eel la risen Ik* arai, I found 
•eve* dead darhltag* having hatched rat after 
•he ken was takes frees Ike seat 
• kapha Mask J K UiWE

MAS BOW CAST HINT
T* Ik nur aka era * * fselaaate ’’ enough le pe 

mv a harrow «art of the makes which have 4* 
longue ■ Up ported from the wave Ira* ky a keel 
piers ef bar iron, the following tip awy b* 
metal aad will save aameraai 4ft» '*e«s far 
rapin'tag I be tree, which has aa select anal' 
habit ml breaking,

Hal a pare# ml 14 lack kv | leek iron a beat 
Via laches Meg, end have this bored with three 
kolas, las hole* of ik# right Vire spared la males 
the kales slrradv haled la Ik* langue, and ee#

J hKh bob shoot ra# lack from Ik# and Baplar* 
ike small kwh la lb# wav# ire* by ra* I*• or ets 
I aches Meg, sad seven Wat seat he ta diameter 
When iki* is I# place she aa las or three big eels 
a# Woods* washers. Is keep Ik* tee gw* frees drop 
lag lee low, thee heh the pdas* of iron le Ik# ee 
devoid# of Ik# iragw# aad pel Ik# keh thru Ik# Mg 
bob. pel ik# eel ee and light*# *

tv#* that ik* draught rad* era tight so that Iks 
• an te drawing by them and not ky ike psde Tht* 
impb device will work Jasl aa geed as the beat

true 'mltag fffly coat*•gala her. aad may
• pare# »f scrap trow lying rawed tbs yan| ur

from

Mac hem Mb win make ra# for a fr* 
Mash O t>.
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YOUB WINTER CLOTHES
It is lk« ritjr business girl on n small salary who 

has reduced the art of dressiag well on snrnll means 
to a seienre. Other womeu, seeing I heir smnrl 
turn out are apt to thinh of them as high salaried 
soars or else as tending their whole ineome oa 
clothes- Presently neither is the rnsr Hut having 
very little money and being ei|erltd by their eut 
plovers to look well dressed, they have been obliged , 
to give the question of clothes very careful study, 
and they have the advantage of the big shops ns 
their uaiversily.

The beet Unrated of these young girls are those 
who select oae color scheme for a year or a year 
and a half, gradually letting it peter out to make 
way for another. Ttwir suit, cunt and fancy drees 
wiU be all in harmonious shades of dark blue, for 
esample, with a black hat sad boots and furs. It la 
easy to slip from such a color scheme into grey, 
with which the black furs, and any shoes and gloves 
which may be left over, will It la admirably Or 
•oppose that the yooeg lady starts out with brew I 
as her dommaal color Her suit, coat and hat may 
be of dark brows, and her faaev dress of laa, with 
brows bools, furs aad gloves. It should be remem 
bored that brown in a color which should never be 
combine I with b|ack. Hot from such a color 
scheme it is aa easy transition to olive green, with 
which the brown furs and shoes harmonise per 
feetly, also the heavy coal, if it does not happen 
to be worn nut.

The most important thing is to discover what 
color is becoming, or better still what two her 
menions colors are becoming Then, having let 
one's wardrobe become completely depleted, gel 
a whole new outil ta oae color, making a graduai 
I ras si I loa u the ether. In this way one ran be 
assured ml three or four years uf perfectly her 
■sainns dremseg, la which oae is nisei eonfroelew 
with the problem of a hat that will kbsr nothing 
is say to a coat, sc of a coal which shoota at the 
drees it la worn ever.

The second lemon that this young hems 
has learned from hard «specienee 
hotter to have two garments af good 
well eel than to have mi wardrobe ailed with3 
cheap, badly made clot hen Ha eee sometimes hods 
a girl with a very small salary wearing a forty tvs 
dollar band tailored salt. ' ' Hidieeleus eilrava 
game,’ ’says semence Hat II IsaX This Is often 
the see feature art le le in the girl's wardrobe Hhe 
•cars white tilsuici with H le week aad looks 
•mart, aad when she gees eat far the evsuing she 
replaces the white blouse with a fancy eee, aad she 
still Ieohs distinguished. And It should be re mem 
bored that this young lady has la he drowsed op.
•at two nr three afternoons a Week, bet mem lag 
aad aft erenow, three hundred aad «illy ive days 
a fear owe s •

The clothes problem ef the farm woman Is net *** *•>
•Wty as diMcelt Outside ef same neat----- *
boose dreams she can generally manage with eee, 
er at meet two dreams, If there are two, eee 
■Anshi he ef cloth aad the ether af mlb er calm, 
the latter being a very fashionable material this 
•eases Where a really goad dis imiter le ant le 
be had, aad there are very few ef them, even la 
big cities, the ready made dram enables ike cent 
try nomas le labs s-I « seings ef the work of the 
mud highly i* id designers of women ‘a c tat hew

The asms liais ef good dressing, thee, S<W to have 
a few well made clothe, la see color scheme el a 
Haw, and to gradually • bangs from that to another 
harmonisai geler es that there mill he aa slash 
between nay ef the acsern 
•he woman ef email mewi 
seul they ere were sol

1'HA.M'IM MAHIy.N UK Y NON

I got a beautiful (looking) new range, paid a good 
big price for it loo. Before I had il a month one 
of Inc lids cracked, aad ia sis months the uvea 
curled and 1 could not bake anything without turn
ing and twisting to keep it from burning on one 
side, and now anyone seeing it would think it had* 
liées in use forty instead of four years. The top 
or outside of the stove still looks new and shiny 
but I cannot bake custards, etc., for the oven is 
warped The grates were cracked and broken and 
the ire place burnt out before I had it eight months. 
The oven will get red hot Iwfore the top shows any 
signs The grating at the back has all curled 
around the oven. Now, if anyone will help me to 
■nd a stove that will rook well aad wear a while,
1 will be very grateful.

CALljOPK

WOMEN FOB THE SCHOOL BO ABO
A widower with a house full of children usually 

imagines himself wholly unable to properly look 
after their welfare; a woman is needed to rare far 
them—aad he proceeds to hunt the woman. In a 
greet many cities and towns a school board, entirely

fellow members of the opposite ml. The woman
who always spells Woman with a capital W, who 
insists that her views shall always be acceded to 
because she in a woman, who lakes offense because
some male director eipreenre an opinion not ia ac 
cord with her own or dares to light a cigar ia her 

luces friction aad discord ia

print

presence always produces friction and dieeoi 
Ike school board. If she is of the type who 
eiders the “uplifting influence** of a framed 
of the Htuart l HI birrs rather than the atmosphere 
ia which pupils consume their lunches and the 
cleanliness and sanitation of the cloak rooms, her 
election adds nothing to the rgirlency of the board. 
But there are, ia every community, capable women 
whose intimate knowledge of ehildieu and their 
needs aad whom active interest in school «Bairs 
might well lie enlisted for the common good 

Oraate buildings aad rosily equipment may “ad 
vertise the town,” but the comfort and health of 
the pupils are of vastly greater importance. Meet 
of our public schools need a good deal of mother 
mg as well ns a let ef fathering—Hollaed ’e Mags

day that

&
I burn sees girl 
i that it pays 
materials and

eee townee eieteaeoei 
rswsrm weem w cm see*

line, very cheerfully attempts,
ifars ef

eves of the costume, which 
i cannot eSerd to discard

DO YOU KNOW A OOOD BTOYBt
Umr Mme Hey near-la our I may I call It 

“eerl") page of Angus* * I have read eve* fur 
the fourth time, the letter by Wolf Willow I have 
keen la the cam. porstlee aa both Wolf Willow and 
*Ae eee in the democrat Whoa I cams here, coven 
years ago, I knew nothing at all ef work er farm 

and 1 had a neighbor who, I fancy, la mush 
bhe Well Willow, practical and fell ef know lodge 
At dice | went because I was la need of help, and 
••• made welcome, and after because 1 peat Weed 
u I* I never stopped to think ef là# other 
mds, because, after living always In a city, I breed 
'*!•») aad Ifted always la make everyone

I have read • 'He '1 page la The Holds nearly 
H**y week far cessa yearn, and. Ia my mt 
«•Wed Wolf WiUew cevefai Ilmen, but I never 
m*»» I Is get it ee paper theme ef he* letter, 
have been splendid

Bow, | want a little help I most get a new 
•ange this year, end as I made a mistake in the 
■■be ef my last one I thought perhaps uemeuae 
•■aid help me le choose leur years eg» this fall

an teach

THE HILL OF LITE 
bought came to her 

old: The iftieth l 
Ivcr threads were beginning to 
>we hair. “Crew's feet“ were 
r eyes The mouth gave a hint

Is sigh “I shall ant regret the 
I “The blossom was eely mads

ed the thought and later painted

> hill, tie eee side the sue was
The feet af the bill waa planted
• rees, where, creeping aad led- 

and getting up «gela, babes
> were beginning to cRmb 
' up the children were largo*. 
rrc« Then as the proresatsa ad 

1 beat ever aa the carrying bur 
of the bodies kept their faces 

r travelled until lie summit was
• deposited their lends and stood 
ill breathe ef enjoyment.
-bile, than see by eee began to 
I her aide. There the trees were 
f«l abode resting pIncss were

! la i whs later
jnwroee. There was leas hurry 

«euld ai meet hear the sleepy call 
ids, the mellow tone# ef belle la

warmer of aid hymne we 

•alll Uej reeel

without fern
mine aid, to h*»k after tbs self 
deeds or thousands of school children, 
whom ere «till at that tender age when they are 
supposed le require the close watchfulness ef fern 
mine super vîmes Of courns mem ef the teachers 
are young wsmea — but the «mecsites wheel beard 
considers itself amply qeellhed whoa H comae to 
•electing them; and. incidentally, the youngor the 
teachers the greeter need ef direct lee by lbs wheel 
board

redoubted I y there are many problems la the ad 
minim rat mu ml sc bead a# aits which are better solved 
by men than by women Unmpmraliveiy few we 
seen are Sited by training er ««perteasc le handle 
bonding contracts aad to attend to ether Snaaelal 
end IsSasw sWalra Is caaascttsa with the schools 
Hut. jw«* aa they are mere familiar with the lull 
male again of their homes than are the masculine 
mem bora ef the household, w they ere better able 
I» pass an the intimât» personal requirements ef 
lbs children in the schools, to reawdor wheel house 
keeping The pre|wretlee and serving ef wheel 
lunches, the cannery arrangements ef wheel build 
inn the aw of drinking rape and delew» ef et bee 
things eu whisk the comfort and health of the 
MU depend, ordinarily rose,.. west sit «alien 
from male members af wheel beards no Ism there 
be protects from mothers' clubs e# ether organisa 
tune ml wameu. Mush details may beat he leohed 
after by women members af the wheel board They 
are aim better ailed than mss I- •«««••« the eee 
hd«n«se aad cm plaints ef gtrl peps Is and weewn

at easy stages.
Earth's owl ceded, aad an# by 
lb# Waiting Heat. They did net 
fcuMa fait, but a happy, Jeywas 
ee llsmeward set 
f« was a beautiful dream, the

C’ mommy, the restful shade a 
Ilea Mary Ml Iso McCullough,

O KNOW
4ge a Isas 
■»« Who send 
at ahead la 
tbemwlvse

her by tales

he children‘e
I get aeqwaialsd with the l.**h«r 
wit whet co*t of disposition she 
dm is interested ia her work, aad 
eh hw how she daale with the 
obedient, the lardy, the Irena Is 
set ee Interested as ovary mother 
ted you may leers from her, e* 
».
In take the Mde af your children 
*» Hhe ia bM* ee désirons as 
r make good pngvtm la thohr 
words for behavior If they fell 
l may be her fault, but far more 
la the children, the system of*ta 
her la obHgod la follow, w the 
end faeiltllee nr aa leeedkmoel 
a
a «ever disciplined el home are 
4wot el school. If they do ant

Used reds ef towns Is digérant mnlee here adept 
ed the edae ml elnsllng hoards >sa*lmiag of both 
men and women, te the majority of eases Impress 
meet in the w honte has resell #d

The failere*. far the meet part, have been dee le 
the mleetiua ml eûmes who were ee better mttod 
te perform the del tee of school directors then I heir

I kwh good feed they eee hardly 
1 mediae. Too low I rashers aad 
at handicap 
7 kernes, mi 
Before you 
I ! «

ay w hooka 
and them Is a limit to 

ae the I «ne hoc*.

the
«es at fault Aad maea 
hoc From The Met here'

\
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Threshers ! Attention

Ifcgkmt CfUe Stem C—i
Produced iff Cm^i

fcqueâ le lbr amerltsn HImm 
urni Anthracite vtnuhele».. «pwhiew. 
l.,w Ash. 111*1 ïm »* »«wr 
Ilnlir or ante os for descriptive ctr-
mlar

Birnie Lumber Co. Lid
.T ItMII

CAMAOA

A Good Watch
At 41 Rea$onabi« Prie•

oer w» 1*14 If i-eutuaiw is in 
,«Ml) 1er 'Mnrfl, «eu mil le ntaiir.i 
free n|*w r«« rtiil el feer n iim «'•1 
•Mini feu Will b# l*»*m * lib lbr 
«leer, tin illustration* el ibe grlael 
imi.li » offer see. ssd fee wlM ni.-i 
ih. ne I iblo ron.lU.t».» Ibe
bleb qualm »—1> •• eHI 
W» go** bore -wr UHb ftiou our W.l'h 
I o«. w llortal |.u« >1 el Ibu t4Um"'
*e---- T* wse ffssiwmee'e Warn*.
lorluee .«-.elite. •‘•II niitel -see. up*a 
1er» »r«e litel Mel berk. |4«te. re 
gtes ipU.WWibme *|0.25

flew tUitr |»nro I Hr lu tir» «H S ne efforts
l*UH riMflr* «âMi Ihw eelrll ••
iMd le • «sSHler !•»# > HMii.lT» or
MMiWf rwft.Mürl
t.#t Ml lM«r ftmr MT r*se enr M4tin>i
Bt

D. E. Black A Co. Ltd.
AWfllM

Alt TOO BUSY Loanwc
>bomsaw es Irech gr*m le 

block eel ee ententes *d
Planar!# Prlcee

ilUrd Camés 4 Co
always wxmmjhc-

II* I

Alberta’s Pioneer Jeweller*
liubteii e> isss

Jackson Bros.
Jewellers, Es pert Watcb-

y Makers sad Oplieiaas

M2 Jasper Awe.. Edmonton
Mervies* Lteewiee Issued

pkmu. lier

GRAIN GROWERS
U tiprslr sed buy four fl-.ur
dwwl frees row stiLLime
poor aw*, ewiri e«r«s*«. sees
Here stuff») Ifmpr sad bet
ter Wnl# 1er luoietMM ee

rerlued lads

BORBRIOOE’B COMPLETE

HARNESS

T H K 11 II A I N <• H O W K It S ’ (i U I D K

Alberta
rua room al lu •**. » -•*.•* aOat.tt, Ur tee UWW room «t «Sana 4. 

• r wueui.ee Intuit) C.g.rv, SUarte. U eeee au a.eee.1
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ee.l 11>el lb» far.title* fur vrov 
owe!» fur lb» visitor* might be I

Ibe aire«l»ei % «lue. «es Ba#*ee4 4alert 
seule m tyuUI) Mereeea eeer aSttei 
Our eeu utelbiel el aetlie* Mast r from 
rerburi w t euu sesweW eWaeasle» Iss 
eaSSmee oui ee.ee yea frees SI# be If I 
«• wSbsreee. We ft*)«I ell eaSer« e# 
Sfe er see* Ua sut •i.t- ut beetle*» 
MSU'Uee er IStrU 11 .life as 
•Ota fleet i tele a* # It
werrs roe mew e*TS4oou« reesv

5 BORBRIDGE CU,
MSSSel VbINMPflllies "I’ wtu «a ues.

THE 1917 CONVENTION
Tbr following in the Irltrr received 

from tbr city of l-cthbridge re our 
1917 run trillion:

l.clhbridge, Alts.,
H»|»t 83, 1916

I*. K Wood bridge,
lleer Hir:—W» bave been eoenidr' 

ieg for wet lime |aset Ibe arrange 
mente In lu emde for entertaining th - 
1917 »o*Veellon of Ike V.P A , erbirk 
rour laet annual roevenlion derided, 
uyetn out ievileliiau, ekoulil lie keld iu 
l.»lkbridg» Tkr mayor nail commie 
eioeere end members of ibe Hoard of 
Trade have bad under dieruanioe your 
terrai letter, and al a meeting keld 
yesterday Ike *|ueelioe of keetllieg Ike 
roevenlion set considered la all Ils

la riser „f Ike feel Ike I Lei k bridge 
le I Utley Ibe rentre of probably Ike mo.I 
|.roe|uF»u4 egfirulturel di*rlct la Ike 
wkolr Homielee, and la view of Ike 
farl Ikal Ike Wreley rkurrk and kali in 
oer City is one ml Ike anal nullable 
tfuildiuge in Ibf pro.lore far bolding a 
«uavralion of over a I boomed people;

«rlslii 
found

e.|e*|aale, il eae Silk mark relaelaerr 
I bat our people roe Id he prevailed atwa 
Iu give weight la mailers mentioned la 
veer teller Hot Ibe eiliwaa of Lelb 
bridge, above everything, wish la eaae- 
ferm to Ike baa* latere** of Ik# organ
ised farmers. Bad Ike welfare ef their 
big roav ealloa, and when we roafraal 
ed Ike farl Ikal Ike hotel facltiliaa of 
Ike eily, a kirk have hitkerlo been eef 
Sr lent, are now being Mel la Ibe 
limit la artier la lake rare ef Ike Ira We. 
and Ikal there are very few rmplv 
bourn and a|«rtmeats in Ike eily al 
Ike pressai lime. II was fell Ikal th# 
■luretloa of providing sleeping apart 
meals sealer lbs present roadilioa. 
weald be a vary diWeall eae- It had 
been ear teleellee la ask Ike Wemae'e 
I ivtr rlub. Shirk always gives spies 
did servies aa Uaark ore a Woe a. la ar 
range Wllk ear riliiaaee le pel op a 
a amber of year members la l heir hewers, 
and lkey would gladly have day aw 
Hal as feel Ikal. even Wllk Ikal Vldl 
I venal kelp, we mvghl ael he able ad# 
•luairlv la lake rare ef Ik# vary large 
gBlbefieg. Ibel Ike .ertrasteg mam 
Lei skip of y oer organisai law now see

When we lav Had year eon veal law la 
earn# la Lethbridge we bad aa* lrallied 
Ibe magnitude ef ear 1916 reap from 
out grain âelde end irrigated farms, 
aad Ike arllvllv le baetaeae Ikal weald 
felloe Ha marketing, and M now Bp 
years Ikal a nop almost an large will 
he marketed I km teuton. and aha. Ikal 
Ike demande ee ear real misas will be 
vary heavy-

|l baa, therefore, been derided Ibaf, 
al year i.Uaart, aad la view af fbo 
•gares Ikal yea placed before ee. we 
would ask year eserwltv# la allaw as 
•a Wtlhdree lbr lev Hal tee la Ike raw 
V ratine la Bert el iMhbrtdge daring 
1917, and Ikal ee wewld a trail a Inlet 
dale when undoubtedly Iks hotel er 
row medal we a la Ike nly will he 4a 
reeased, aad a boa we shall baps la 
have Ik# knew >L.WlMVf>l,< lb*or 
meal impartant Sanaa! gatherings af 
Ike railed Tarmacs ef Alter la. and Ike 
Tailed Term Women ef Alberta, aad 
so kelp le W i mêlai# Ik# lee reusing la 
1».eel ikal la being tehee by Ike far 
mere ef I hie part of |k# previa*#. and 
af then wives and families, la year 
organisai was Yanas vary truly,

W U L HARDI K.
Mayor. Illy ef Lethbridge

I C B MABMlTII.
r Heard of TradeTy art lira*. U ikkridge

It WIN, Iberefore. he eras from tbs 
above that lath bridge a ill ant be ea 
•retaining as la _ Jen eery east Tin* 
leaves Ike mailer* epee la ear Ihsi4 af 
iHreelsra. aad both i"slgart end Edawa 
tee will probably tear a lbr lev Hello# a 
e «lauded la Ik» delegatee la Jeeaacy 
la*, aad lbr rhotr# win Blue* ear 
leiely re* with these I we rlllee -

FENHOLD VERY ALIVE

Jravs Hournr, «rrrslsrv of Psnkold 
I «oral No. 13, rsporta: Il is su long since 
1 reported you inuvl be beginning to 
wonder what has become of that eu 
thu.iaotie wrrslary of Ike early spring. 
Well, aa moat machinery make. Ike 
most noise when darting up, we are 
none Ike leas srlive because we are 
quiet. We held our 6r* general meet 
in/ after being incorporated on July 
g7, at which wr pul in a wide awake 
luwrd of directors The meeting wen 
well attended in spile of heavv rain, 
half of our present list of shareholders 
being present. I lor nett general meet 
ing is railed for October It- <*ur pres 
enl problems ere real estate, manager 
skip and wholesale houses lo do buai 
ness with At Ike present lime we have 
a very relief artery lady manager, eae 
of our mu* enlhusis*ir to operative 
workers Hkr kindly offer* her surplus 
hawse room far * orage of *ork, and 
her sert 1res ta di* ri bailee, bat far Ike 
shipping of hogs, ale., aad Ike handling 
of lumber, which we eaparrt lo lake up 
before long, I fear wr shall a#ed anew 
•we ia overalls We have already has 
died eae ear of reel, about a third ef 
which ia pal la reeled .Image I am 
al prvarol rutroapuadiag with Iks CJ*. 
K re a real * orage ea Ike track aad 
have every eapeclalioe of eueeeaa We 
bava agreed far Ike anneal reel of a 
male ia a very Bailable position, aad 
are bow Wadyieg wholesale pries li*a 
Oar dlffireHy awaa lo be la gel any
thing We ran lot Her# lo be a a bolssale 
price They are ee trere near lbr local 
retail prices, there seems aa margin aw 
which Ike local *erehe#|otr ran afford 
la rt|a his sale Ik# wav ha doe* Av 
Ike saving is “There Is e pig ia Ibe 
freer sera here “ Wr S«e gl*.l la ore 
Ikal lanisfail has re irgaansd and la 
doing aa well. Thslf se< relarr aad my 
•If happen la be brothers is law, and 
o heart «r we nest Iks V TA affairs 
are pretty wall I Breed over aad thrashed 
eel My epuslee is Ikal every aaiaa 
•hoeId be lararparaled as a ro opera 
t... «ouritlMS or a somber of small 
ones, I bee er should form one previa 
rial basis.m ram(*ay with braarkee 
al every petal aad be big eatragk Is 
make oorvelves beard I believe Ike 
Bord re opérait t e l. wkal deee ee harm; 
all hands are âgkliag Ike #• apteral lee 
ef Ibe reentry penal» aa a waff weald 
Ibe or genital lea of Ibe gbrep ee which 
it prey*

• VICE TEXfflDENT ff BEFOBT

The fallowing repoli bas earn# le 
heed from Vire Tieaideei Bke Mbep 
|*td:
“Htscs my la* report. I have re 

reived rail, ft* ergeatiallee af lleme 
Ikrftrace V alls el l«rder I leaf aalrf 
sad Has sat oat I v tailed Ie4w ee Map 
tember 8-1 sad • steely ivy an sigas>l 
op far dull and servo# La* etrkl I 
weal la < leer o BIST This dt*rt«l I tad 
have dropped thru level sad have 
Joined auk Mar, bel wished Is farm 
b sail el their erboai die*riel, aad ea 
ocgeeiewd la* Bight with J* man aad 
a eamber of others la view Heeemeai 
lweal V, Y A I lease ta deed, bel I 
talced la try aad reurgsaim them east 
wash, al I he lime they have * .go. Ilrd 
me la rose# aad organise the llwr Hr 
fear# sad l#wile aa leleia* is a .a 
hstag 1*4 re la (hr llems lief sere move 
Steal | fraud • lea tester farmer* galle 
•htatvl. al the *elemeel made that 
I he Herman, of the d I* riel are bay leg 
large a embers ml high power ride* I 
advmed them to rail I hr el leal lee of 
Ibe eel born lee la Ibe farl. "

WHO’S YOUR
DENTIST ?
Permanent Crowns 

and Bridges
•ustle from Ibe lies! materiel»

- heavily reinforced on chewing 
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- give correct -bits'' en»
beautifully Bnithed * I
durability guaranteed *

My Whalebone 
Vulcanite 
Plates ”
restore youthful sapresstus 
«crurale «ml w mener 
they ai perfectly 

« match original teeth 
efficient Is US 
beautiful wurhmsaship 
durability go «ran teed

Dr. Robinson
ÙTKAi MMtalill

Blrks Bldg. Winnipeg

Grow Figs
I* sere tract in Western t lurid* far 
wk liter l.aaa 1res. rooting In 
lowing gt«pr frail. I tar am. eg*, 
grape*, etc., Mr.
out «a.ana ee i*m* «m* uu*
tab ■•»» upturn os appurallaa

LLEWELLYN FAIN CO 110
•a an

boaol be reenessm ’

gag n - ■ mm\
RtrSE'Sx1

rvjrzrdtissr
•jr£&■

I rowroi that ..mag la Ike *IHag 
of the lrnmielea Bayai t'.mmisatIs *i 
I'alffery tats week, aad piwmers ml bani 
arm leoehlaff from name. Il l* eel poo 
*ble l# ill la# fegal*r nmoaal af s|*<r 
a It* led la aa la Ibe Al^fta Merit»#. 
1*11 » «tari V a* Ike ami I apply of me 
term I from osr tarai aaiaa. la a* la 
head T P W
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•staff ft» fftffffS »*6 *» T 
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October il, 1916
memorandum to royal 

COMMISSION
To «he Dominion Koynl Commimioa 

,, iMHun at Hegina, Hank.. October 6,
ISIS

Memorandum regarding agricultural 
production and e»|weinlly 11 rain Vro 
duction in it* relation to Federal and 
ImpmfcB problem*. Submitted on be 
a,If of the Raakatcheuran Drain tiro» 

,\»»ociation by the authority of ita 
governing hoard -J. B. Musaelman, 
Secretary. ta

The Saskatchewan Drain Drowere’ 
AMuciatioa i* the oldest and in euiti 
len the grew test of Western Canada '• 
farmers' organisations, la all matters 
of public import it is peculiarly the 
mouthpiece of the farmers of this pro 
vines and eminently Sued to present 
lu Ike honorable member» of this Com 
■wise their common views relating 
to that branch of our natural resources 
comprising our productive agricultural 
lands, sad especially of grain produr 
Ilea tlealieg with the natural résout 
ces of the province^of Saskatchewan, 
and especially as they relate themaelvee 
to Ike after the war problems of the 
Empire, oar fertile lands assume para 
sweat place and their ealsaaive and 
prod table cultivation the ver» drst im 
partance

Develop Oram Raising
The saturai course of dev elopmeet 

for every reentry te ta develop drst 
those salerai resources which are meet 
lastly scceeeil.lr and which eaa meet 

• sad quickly be made product 
its. la the west this of course me»»» 
the devetopwwut of sgriealtare aod es
pecially of grain raising, mere Ihe latter 
is the easiest and quickest way la se
ras» the prod actios of wealth from 
■he eml which is both abundant and 
aa easily screen!Me natural manures 
Tu lbe prmeut only u small |«Treelege 
■I the fertile landy of I be West bave 

twee brought under cultivation sad ia 
the opinion of many eves these areas 
have eel bees mad# as productive as 
they might have bees sad may yet 
W made There are vast areas of good 
lead ia Hashatr heures which under a or 
mal rendition* eaa give support end 
ledublr empleynwBt to hundred» of 
I boom ad* of Iboae British people who 
•ftet the war will ia all probability be 
•orking to better their position/ by 
migrating la ether countries, Ml it 

be peer etalsamaaebip fa re 
these peuple te earns to the 

■enter» prairies salsa* there ia a vary 
fair ansa rase, that the greet bulb of A 
them ran dad prog table employ meal la he 
•gne alt seal l-rod action For Ik i. reason the

THK (i MAIN li HOW KUS \Aj 1 l)K

Saskatchewan
ran «mima at t*. erne* a i

•gr* altérai I rod action Far this I 
•» lake the liberty of pointing tk* 
attention of Ike Honorable Commis* 
*ea»t» la a few of the probleaw of grata 
production ia I km province, partira
■arty in their totaliaaehlp In lb 
•ad Imperial lalereet» Utv 
farming la hot eg developed in this pro 
• late about ee rapidly a* f earn bis per 
«trahirty as ihors ere æ mena» a» yet 
I mvidt I ettber seder the control af 
the people directly or thru their gee 
«••eats la regelate Ihe marketing of 
kvmlerh a ad livestock prod acta wilk 
the eaeepttee of tom# commendable 
•■eh by the pro tier ml gavera meat ia 
'be headllag of dairy prod art* sad. 
farther, hweem- them ere vast area*
•f ear moat productive eml where atark 
'••mag is quite impraclteahle aa Be 
mtM of the mere tty af water tlruia 
r»»e.ag. I kero fere, and especially wheel 
gmatag. ia «are t- temala the pars 
menai iadaMry af this province far el 
ledat a general me la ream sad egtieel 
'•" is Maehairbernas, whether retried 
*• hy them wbe urn here or by I born 
•*■ •»• •» ram», will eacceod or fail 
•a a reparu an •• wheel peed eel we In 
I testable at el her» me

*•' J. A U Alim speaking Is aa 
aadmm.o la ibis rlty nearly two tear*
•r». made tW etalemeai that -f the 
-t«Wr* who had base granted free 
•mu iload* is the three ecetera pro 
,|ew *mly d ft sea per cant, 'com I Bed 
•* «bat urn. epee lb» land There la 
*• daaht that hammlnadc oero greeted 
la a targe a amber of (Copie Who aero M ■ 
aar Sited either by I raising or < ha roc tot rant 
«a hocamt entcemfel farmer» hat the that 
f**1 bath af the eight y gve pm reel opr aplaloa 
•be drifted from their lead did ee be petee rweatv

Alberta, even tho they were not 
obliged to invest capital ia ils acquire 
meat The bringing in of settler» ami 
the pinring of them u|wn land when 
they cannot succeed aa farmer* is a 
eerioun detriment to them and to the 
nation an a whole, and also it in an ex 
(mrience to which wc would certuiuly 
not wish to subject the fuithful art of 
the Km pi re who have aaertfleed eo much 
oa our behalf, aud wham we hope to 
•ee *c tiled ia large a amber» ia Western 
Canada in Ihe future

Increased Production No Renedt 
Very many agencies hare bees and 

are still at work ia this province for 
Ihe encouragement and promotion of 
greater production and they have not 
all been fruitless. Haakalchewaa’■ 
gram agricultural production has ad
vanced rapidly sad certainly its per 
capita product iee is one of which we 
may he justly proud Indeed it has 
bec» held thdt la average pet capita 
production af agricultural labor thin pro 
vine# excels every other reentry ia the 
world Theoretically it is still paaaible 
ta appreciably increase tie per capita 
production of those engaged ia agri 
caltéré sad avow of those who engage 
principally ia grata prod action, the the 
latter have in our opinion the greatest 
per capita production of wealth af any 
clam upon the lead Yet ia spite of 
thte ee viable renard ee# af Ihe roe# 
try‘a groalaat problems baa boon that 
••f keeping upon the lead II 
have been placed there, and even those 
bora and rained there, leetoed of lotting 
them drift to oar urban centre* The 
truth is that increased per capita pro 
darltaa, either ia cattle or la grata, 
baa been aa criterion af the prodtablr 
near af prod eel urn Raper trees bee
taught aa that greater prodart lea ac
complishes little far the betterment af 
condition# of the farm 
and indeed ee -the farms ov. 
than ia the factories, greater 
nee, if widely extended ban frequently 
reduced sad It limes destroyed the 
I ro* table*** af prod Wet 

Cast af Ft ed action 
Aa the lleeorabl# V< 

full* aware. Immediately preceding 
• *e war Ibis reentry was faring aa Im 
miaaal and von acrieaa tree amts ari 
•w la the ml dit af a summer mm 
when aa agricultural reentry la cm 
ploying almost Ha meatman* af lab*.

lade I baa eee heed red 
oat af employment is 
cm we# etagaaal. and 

•a the agricultural amt were 
each that bet far the cat earn ve wee Mi 
a ace af lb# Federal Dev cromeal dec 
lag the folloe.ag elater many Iboae 
and* *f farmers wee Id have eeSefed dire 
want sad privatisa and many Ihmm 
and* mas# weald have found Ik rmiclve* 
ai tarty enable la caaliaao I keif farming 
eMcalteaa Oaly lb* eolbrsak of the eai 
the relvetmeel of large a am her* of aura

war. a ad iudcml at the Aral real iadi 
calioa of ils cluse, priera obtainable for 
farm produce iu Haakalchewaa will 
quickly decline aud ha all probability 
after some slight fluctuation settle to 
about the average which obtained be 
fore the war. The coat of production 
»e the other head will not ho reduce! 
thus readily, and there is real danger 
that farm lug is Heahatehewaa, should 
it continue to labor under its prmeut 
burdensome handles,», mav become 
liusitiveiy uaprofltable.

Competition after the War 
At the present time, oa the authority 

of Mr. e W. Hanford Kvsua, chairmen 
of Ike DeorgtM Buy Canal l'uo.ini*.ioa, 
the enormously high ucsaa freight rate# 
which obtain give Canada a very greet 
advantage over what are new her moot 
important competitors for the Kuiwpsan 
wheat market, except tag of course Ik*
If ailed Htalsa After the war this ad 
vantage will speedily disappear Wltk 
tho removal j,/ trade restrictions upon 
import* from Britain, the lorn of ibis 
advantage could be somewhat miti

gated eiace there would than be provided 
a greater amount af mean traffic on the 
letara Journey ty vessels carrying grata 
fnm Caaadma ,*rte la Bn tala, and bo- 

the free offering of ratera freight 
leads to reduce the carrying charge ee 
-uigoiag Wheat * With ocean rate» 
again normal oar laag iglaad rail haulÏZZ 7:: *............. -..........has* Im- a. ad VT -™'"'

— «aaiege which we may have ia dietaace 1 - 'V
of mean heel ever the Argsatia* with 
her abort rail Mil and her year roe ad 
opes ports and whom reel of production 
•• «■•■ eearroly kope to equal been War 
of her cheap I'eee labor aad climatic 
roodRioae which permit of cheap living 
hernia, a reentry which will emerge 
from thla war a new aatiee; ee# might 
«•y a new world, far a world she reellv 
ia with her vast estent af lerrtlarv aad 
her ha ad rod aad «evenly million* of 
■hile I-opals Ilea Wc believe will be 
remo a daagetou» competitor ee the 
Kero,owe markets With modern appll 
aacea ah* c#a eeermeeeljr iacres* he. 
agrtcaitaral prod action barb ia the ag 
g regale aad p* capita II* low* coal 
of production sad her relatively rises 
proaimlty U Kerepeah importers will 
give her a very great advantage ever 
Wasters Canada la placing apes the 
Kerepeee impart markets all lie* af 
agrmehwrnl wed*la *b# has el* the 
advantage af brw Inland transportation

(1535) 11
coat, because of ber exteqaive island 
waterways—both natural and irtiflrlal 
—aad her national ownership of her 
railways 8he will also have the vary 
great advantage over Canada of being, 
as Canada I» not, a vary heavy buyer 
from tho* countries to whom ah# will 
•erk to *11 her agricultural products 

Farmer» Want Relief 
If therefore the Wasters farmer is 

to hold his owe aad if the agricultural 
lands of Western Canada are la offer 
suitable homes le Ihe migrating people» 
of Dr «at Britain, it is highly imper» 
live that everything posaibio should be 
do* to place tke former upon a round 
economic basis. If agriculture, and 
imperially grain production ia the* 
Western province#, ran be made perms a 
sally profltable tke problem of British 
migration «rill be greatly umpliflod, aad 
Iks equally imperative pmbl»» of ia 
creased pro* art ion far the Demie toe 
will he easily solved. Weaters Agri 
culture must lie accorded relief from 
many af the handicaps and* which It 
•offers if It is le ■screed, but the farm 
ere «met relief rather thus rompes* 
ties They do not w»»t to be rompe a* ted 
at ihe cool of high priced bread for the 
•draggling masses of Ragland, a rendit 
toe which would inevitably result from 
artifleial protection af colonial wh*t 
by the Moth* Country Wo are leak 
tag rath* la each natural remedies aa 
education of aeroeiv* to greater effl 
fleecy, lb# redaction of the reel af 
eapwH* by the adoption of thee per 
mathedv of distribution, better mark* 
iag facilities, particularly’ for livestock, 
the organised selling of eeepwative 
credit with governmental gw# reel#», 
low* tool af Ira asportation la ocean 
i-rta. aad relief from Ihe barde* which 

high protective tariff 
I me laity t ■

I» the e-teealloa of the farm* 
good work has already been de* by 
i-oth the Federal aad Prevlaalfll gov 

bat there I» etiU ran* forwaaiatk
very much effective wash la 
ef endeavw. Mere the a Id b 
*rrylag knew ledge to the MR a* M 

by per* sal coated aad I seal eee

I hie fletd
la

ration, rath* than expect 
tag Mat le travel te ear wheels aad ex 
peri mental farms, a thing which few 
farmer» are able te da, ai 
cdBeating af farm*»' ee* ia 
rente* ta the vast main city af 
salir* thorn from the lead. Thera la 
argent need fw a better adaptait* a# 
a* hashing eyetem la the needs ad 
agriculture The average farm* hu 
■ed all bis Initial capital la flttiag 
himself ep fw grata pr adaption, wttfll 
M the I rat eaawllal ta agrv altérai de
æ^^Maaai ^^m aaaaiafla ffm B^m***a** vIMJ'WflB V, Bmr Rff • w^wlfwV W*

capital la ml* a pee eteeb taMag 
While et*h rsletag * a

fw Impartial wrote*, the rta* la prtroo
millier.

they were able la fled m** pi» 
•'•ku laveetment fw I bet I lab* then 

r—It by oapeadtag >1 mm the 
Mqg oil mt a*.kale hem*. Meallebe aad

grata aad large wdere fw
averted Impend lag rale* il y 

Nothing aasept the Mprofllabteas* ef 
agruell *«» 'sold peaMhi• bate pbkeed 
the many I beamed» of fermes*- wbe 
i«qaired aeaMlaace from the Federal 
iloverwmmt tale Ibei peal ilea The
average coal of predeelle# of a barbel 
of wheat has be* pewlty well eWah 
Imbed by the fled lag» af several impel 
.,1.1c cum*Male* a» well * by lavant 
gal lu* carried * by large flwedal 

,**iii at Van* having many breech* Ibrw 
ui lb* ceeatry The Drain Market» 

1'em*mat* ef lb* province af Week 
ale bee a a plac-d the coat af growing 
wheel and placing H w cam w ta the 
Ural elev#1* at «• '*«» pw b**hel 
la Iflll end -*lbet hedl* whleh earned 
-va laves*tgatta* a y*r let* placed 
.1 at a alight I v higher taecM This 

sev* ha* mace t a» rewed * 
•hat «be pc—sol cost ef erederti* la 

I» la earn* af the average 
pri* received by the farmers of Ibis 
,-ru.iace fw the average geode ef wheel 
marketed by them don eg the dorade 
prior la the eutbrwh af war

W» bsMe*s that at tbs stew af lb#

Ontario
Apples
We have am 
Fruit lir-.vaert 
haMRIy we have

we arc able la offer
bm secured, with the middlemen » pm Ate entirely

Thttt Applw will own direct fr
ONTARIO FRUIT GROWERS TO THE 

SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN GROWERS

(No Riflh

The Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Association
•wl Id ln§,
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TBEO

Mena ..........................'*«
Sprint Olucssns, le *aat 

saagitioa. S iSe u» . . .. ST*
Naos lara, an» «S* • ■ 1*c
Vaunt Dues* .... Il*
OM Bues a...................... IB*
•mm ... 1«C
Turseys, an, et», f IM. we **C 

all peaces live wsieaar. oe- 
iivseee wwwpte

• lia ua I—la* le# rralaa e> «X 
lu# alaU>v> aeaart M lull laluraua Hua nsarÉM * i al# tw|uiremetil.
I Imp•• lAMàr rrolss lusâissef
liUtr I* Mil rfOlO »!»«•»•
«il

ruot» ei 1——
6sides SUr Frut uâ Preëici Cl

5S»r um te »tI iï mam
!2T aw#i *« >«*•* 
es w ow i

Protect Your Teeth
F l et WE* Hpnl eat raw# 

Sue sll hiees ai euBarie# *M 
lu Uuu.

Il la es eereaaar» la peu Me 
• . ifeaaa g«g*

T SSE sa-mue» ai «p Me# #s 
lanw» aai let ne aaai peer 
lease traafitaa si lean .ai»«•»

THE UH Al N ÜHUWKHS’ U U I DE

Manitoba
B ed Tie letde h .......Ml MiHH Nr lie ■»

■ C MbsIbpi. eiMlillI. «M teselBM 0t CMS

UK GOLD

Our Frloee:

Paata. «ses
g I »aer Me levas «a Bal SI MS
I le aaeS» rvrlewi , lalvi
II las Mae# s Mala ear Eeaaa 
•pat f'q IIIWMI Bill Sa

Dr. Parsons

SHADI.LANI) ( ONTRIHI TUS
GENEROUSLY

IV «n-n-lir) i.f iV Shsdrland (Iram 
drowera’ Vaarn-ialion < llarlingford PO) 
forward» a check fur |*97 Hti fur our 
Patnutir Arre Fund This amount su 
.tousled by lhe fodowing parties who 
'•..ulrilniled wheat which was suW el 
II if.’ i«rt per bushel This amount ie 
contributed to the rtrfirf of ihr starving 
IL-lglal. [M-Opte:—

S H < iiartnv Si U buehrla, Je» 
Dudg-un, M huehefi. M Mcf irrgor 26 
b.jd«b; Jno MrKeniir, 40 Imabrls; J. K 
MrlJniy. 16 huahrjs, Alta Anualruiie, SI 
Lu#hrte; J C Smith, 40 iHialu-la; Mrs It 
McElroy, 25 fxjalvis. Hem Andrew, 40 
bushels; John Clung. 37 laishrls; O W 
Handy. » I «labels F H Wood, 30 
l.uehrle; Jaa Hill, 40 buehrls; Unfair 
Hnu , 29 bualwte; Jaa Phippa, 23 bushrle; 
K D Hlrvama, 20 busbete; H M Frank, 
33 I .«Me; A- A. Arson, 43 laishrls; 
Kiaa Mum»w, 26 lanMs; Ed Jordan, 
2*4 laishrls; H O. Smith 30 huehrla, 
TV» M D-lgr 36 liuahids; f'nmplon 
tiros NO laishrls. W C. While 60 
laishrls, W P fIliac 30 tauhrls Total 
• ■I <U Injahris Aim a contribution of 
tin III (rom T R Asia and T Huai fa# 
•10 00, making up l he amount of *>97 HO 

< "entrai tdfie* congratulate» Shaririand 
us aolamlanE so freely to our Patraotlr 
Vera Fund snd we would ask Secretary 
Smith to kindly thank all thorn who hare 
hrlprd ib making up flue amount

APPRECIATIVE LETTER*
The fïuàdr reader. if th» VI sal tidal 

arrima will he iatrewrted in the fofiowing 
let ten arkaowlmlgtag iwcwint of malribo- 
tame aent to the errerai funds as mUuBf 
by (he rarioue Viral Iwaarhr* who have 
r unirai ailed so pimuf* to our Mrietir 
Am* Fund 
R C llrndrr»

Arties Rar’y. Mae tl.fi. .la's,
Winnipeg. Man

Ihsl Hu 1 Am in n-n-t|>< id your letter 
id the 3*th ult eerluaang BA* Ml laatg 
a further dnaalioa from Palnoia- Am 
■rheme <d the Maaitnhe fatale 11 rowara’ 
Aamraatina to the Canadian Red Owe 
Society,

Indeed, the Red from te deeply Ip 
pruraativr of your kind mothlailmna 
ihu drmae.ii are very henry end iarrsa# 
lag sR the time Evers eulamlwe will 
hare i he raiwfarteoe of knowing that has 
fund» air snmWmg in the peeeecaitme of 
I hie war in the anther pnarihte nassrr 
that k thru the cause <d humanity | 
have murh plseeure la rnehmaE herewith 
idBraal fa.npt foe aw

Agned- A U FELLA RD. 
,#(kr‘r Msailoba Hmarh 

* • Caaadlan Hed f Toes Hnrarty
r r. I lender, l a.,

Ilee# Hu | her. murh daw in 
#rk«v,elodging roues af the 3*th rn.Lv 
mg rherh fee *71970 far the ttrigma 
Hrlad Fund, laaag aa addHnaml mntrthu- 
liee from Ihr au lumber, of your Patriot #r 
Arre «rheme far the rehef of the Hrlglii 
eflenn Hr ear sreept my thanks for 
line graeeow oalHbiua

TW weds af Ihr IWtgmn sufUrer. are 
mrrsseiag and ne her* to spyvnl egnm 
to the panne pubb. hr I* sn.lf.- m 
your past help I am uidd that yen ei* 
appeal again te the nmlMiMd a our

the »<«rung lirtgMiM 
Yours indy.
AgwI A J II WRIT.

twlglsn c.auul
MsaMoba firala fiwnn'

AmnrielNia __________ ____
tW Mrs ■ We beg te

rreeapt of your feaor <d _____I I
radouag check lea *711 ~n hug further 
•utaomptioa from the Pslnoiir -Acre Puad 

The piaigleiii end duaetor. teg to 
•»p#m» to you ik»n sppmriailaa awl to 
s»k that you kiadla eetead la the ml- 
«rrtber. I heir I hanks for this gsnrr-M 

to the a cel La raina 
'Mgned Msailoba Painnto- Puad 

rwr || WFIWTTR
Rrsialary

Maaaloln i .run flreeer."

IVar Mre Th behalf of the Rptarned 
imeriatOM d Wuuuprg I Ban

-d USB W from your Pa

triotic Acre Fund, for whirh kindly swept 
my thanks.

fSigned) A. H SMITH.
Hem-tary, Finance Committer,

Hetumrd Huldirrs* .Ass n
of Winnipeg.

SEED GRAIN RATE* IN FORCE 
On account of thr greet amount of 

inferior grain m Mam to) si this year there 
is likely to la- s large percentage -d wed 
gnu n fin sight in from oulsidr pointe This 
v-.il grain e likely to he much higher in 
Isve in thr spnng and we would advise 
sll our fanners to endravis to srrurr 
thrir wed la-fore the bulk id the pasi gram 
I» shipped Fnat To make this raaser,
Ihr s|«ciai seed grain rate has hern ar
range! to Iseomr effective fnsn Ortola-r I 
and relaie ia force until June 15, 1917 
Thin raaldre all lama Mr farmer, to ship 
their wed at a special half rale instead 
of the regular rate All our local sec
ret anee will have these seed grain certifi
cate# ua hand and if say of our secret anes 
require mure thri ran gal them by apply
ing to our Central idfire Thr ndr. in 
roanrctiuri with thr u*r of Ihrar rrrtifi- 
rale# are ihr air a# laet wsaam

FARM HELP
Apphratsuna are coming to thr Central 

• dfice (or poaimaa as farm hr Ip rs Home 
mamed men are offering stnrira by the 
veer, among them on# »- farm fnrruss.
He has wveral years ripmrrve Fsmier. 
requinng such help may pt m touch with 
l hear part ms by rammururatuig with I •''*“* ™P" « 
Centrai office Thés is a place .here the berauer of the 
Central may comparais

FRANKLIN BRANCH
The Franklin Branch id the Manitoba.

(•run Grower.’ Amnrialioe ruelrihutr. 
the sum «d III 3D for uumharehni dues 
sad maveeUne report» Most -d our 
weretanas have had a very lawy are** 
snd are just getting a bttir lime aow to 
lake Up the work id thru I ranch «gain 
aad aiake plea# for their fall and winter 
pr-igram in the work id thetr Iwwarh

RALLY H>R tiRt.AMZATKiN 
The warn af the year ia aow here 

when all departments of the Manitoba 
i .run Orowere* Aeenriatlna should plan 
for a full program af winter srtirMw 
The gathering and marketing «d the mop 
has been and w at the prevent tune the 
one matter requmag our earneat aUeatma, 
hut the» wiR ansi be out td the way, aad 
the Best qaeatvai id paramount import- 
ease a ill then he "Hew ran we ois.in 
the Urge* mull* (nun our year's lal«e. 
aad how ran we me he the eo# id this 
winter's apport uni i > \ wildartery

October 11, 1916

director to talk alssit in lus canvass. 
It will also afford In in a splendid oppor
tunity to extend a personal invitation to 
each person in his territory lo hr present 
at thr meeting and lu rotor prvyiarcd to 
offer «orne i-uggretioii» for the winter 
program to tie taken up in the AWoriatiuo 

week *• hope t" outline a program 
for our wintrr’a work ih the local Ijranrhc.

VilK-f 11*) U - DOMINAT) ’
nWi

today, tlmw of the majority of the inopL 
or lhoar of a comparativcl) small rlaas 
whom the majority permit to he “in
fluential 7" Do nrople take thru views 
of what is desirable, uf what constitute, 
succès», of the type of life they shall In. 
from a liât ordinary men do or from al.a' 
is done by a special section uf the com
munity With » per ml environment and 
apt-rial advantage»"' In matter, of social 
and eeunonue and public UK which ia 
taken aa ihr form and pattern, the life 
which thr majority, thr ordinary men ami 
eotnrn know, or m it the tile whirh anew 
"upper ten" or ■rlrrt "four hundred’ 

enpiy?
Laws aad Casein

In Ihr matter of law for example 
the enactments of otir Irgtdalurs arc fur 
the guklance of common turn The laa. 
arc t.. I* oheyed and nlwsrvsrl and 
fulfilled- by people uf average attainment, 
and aUlit*», hut are our law# Mm pic aad 
direct and unnuetakahlr an that thr 
averag- mind will he quite sure aa to ihr 
intent' IH are they complex and intnralr 
and trrhamd so that only » specially 
trained clam ran interpret and apply the 
moat ordinary of them? Are they made 
aeesawt.fr to thr average man by widely 
circula tel iwihbratma uf every prupoard 
law eo that mre may dmrusa it and af 
every enacted law m> ihai men may readily 
refer lo it? Where It t» uupuéaihls la 

of laws lor all Ihr people 
grot curt id printing 

arts which run lo arum or hundnab .1 
pagre, sic there steps taken to serve thr 
momma peuple by authoritative am- 
manes or abstract# thru which thr funds- 
narntal principles will beeuear known* 
Ur muaf .aw go lo aume one of the riaa» 
“learned in the Ian" to he l might a ha I 
the will of thr community rx|«iwad is 
lia Irgwâaliun i»7 I# the day when Ihr 
«aim» twaaplr rums to thetr own Ihr 
maker» ./ our laa» a ill, more than they 
do today, Mud y duvet nem^ wmpbnii 
snd thr mo>ba id rspruMi a that wife 
make cirer the meaning lo Ihr average 
loan, and will taw every fee*Math mean* 
to g va Opportunity to the common peek 
lo bc.anc acquainted with the lew. under , 
wherfi thru live, arc to I* hid

Vo-1 in lie mailer of the courts, thaw

eh- i--fat.

•gwafimdljrl
in the stmve 

he reached thru th.-r--.gK .«genuat»* 
end mirlhgrnl m-oprrataai The» Iwtng 
lru< It Imhoove» ue te re# ligtlrr. a» 
aeon m piueiMe, all af ewe wiwking foreea, 
ia aeder that they may ha so urgSEIMd 
that each pmns ta the assortait»-a may 
ha aide lo not only leader • enw lo the 
r immueity lari that they will he placed 
» aurh pmMma that swrh enw» a ill 
he the mort hrlidu! an-1 prnfitaldr

Our .«gsnualio* baa dniw a greet deal 
toward» mruwag letter marketing ren
du mm batik aa la the handbag of cur 
grain, our hveelerh sad oiler i-rmturU 
of the farm, surh ns faadtry. la*tee. -gg*. 
potaioea, etc . sir , and to art ihr fufbst 
to nr fit of thorn unimived autiring ram 
tuinae yew mini )*.» to u—tenir 

• te hrab must g-« tojglhrr and talk over 
plan# low these led and winter meetings 
The opportune lie* lor this -rptuisg 
work is now Do am 1er M ,w# an-

"Vh#llpr»u bat and Mnwierv td rack 
hwai should prepare a wgvey for a dwer- 
lore" meeting, the» wgvey rhradd cover 
the taertlaey toLaigyng in each beret. 
in aurh s ant that Ibry will I* aide la 
hsip hm. with luggnTvi #. ta Ma wash id 
twrwrtag mba Thru lei rack dtrvrtor 
art Ion .ml see la It that rtrvrv fsnuly
— «_ i . A . .-A. fi • Am fi- ■  • - .— fi. — ^ A - ■•*»'« m*liiig*u*i •*» BP tfTYTmwi idrn
»H-V.V-1 Ihr trmkg uf paamg the local 
a—nrlatmn The date of the» orgnaualmsi 
inset gg daouLI t* fiard l*f.«v ihm nsavam 
M msiir and a few of the leatura» of the 
mswtiag. program thowld hr willed 

^kk wdl lw*Mmrih»ag t»f»f lag Ih*

»l in the matin 
I uariMM M te dd-iuM 
man. sad to deal with l| 
lho Isa. «t— li hew -RT mal ,.»hr.l 
If you rater s mndrra court mom la whwh 
• man a icing inrd lot a rno* do yt* 
find ifcel ihr caret a nwiiiuted log. and 
«• wvklng Ihr must dwvrt sad um| k 
m#wm of «riling ad ihr farts rate»sol la 
the case, m ordre that right may lr -k*c ’ 
Ara yew ranvMced St anew fr.as the 
pnavclura that every man. Judge, lawyer» 
jury, W meklag primarily the nrravntalian 
of all rater sal cnAnrv m> that nothing 
•had hr a»ntmg to the «..mming up aad 
wauiag td ihr earn* fir do you fed your- 
wH trrawriUy ram.n.ted <d the old and 
■uppiaottty dsirmbted “Inal by can hat 
smee the lawyer, la lb» ram ara idiva—f» 
each fight tag the -the*’ I to you tad 
raeadeet altempla lo loumrdair t# to 
mafuw wllaeaaea m order that thru 
laarummy nosy he dwcwdrtrd* I to yaw 
find wgrise Miwm Insd uyag I long, that 
te mar sen of tan uedmerv mm ara 
known te b meetly trchescal a# wbaRy 
«rainant ’ Do you find iuun qrsl m 
•twthhfma and ha«-apbiung and fencing 
about atwtli ehwh add nothing lo the 
eksahtsa of thr peatdrm? Ih- you find 
n-Vrac ehwh the mifinary owed ham. 
la I» «Mal Mj|-t*rv*rl because of soar# 
occult figal |«tartpte* Do you find 
a Man nai «weertag lo teg thr truth, lb 
whole truth and nut hit* but the Ifblk 
«•d Ihm actually prvvwnled by rnumd 
from fulfilling Ihm -mih* la the da* 
whew «hr aleak» -2 rawwann bum pervall 
a court raawa Bid not I* e place of bgal 
tournas*»i whrra ses for the maaev 
they ran make «ut «4 M champma thr 
««rat or the «fifmfbw. but a pterr 
■a whwh mm waking -awy jurtirw shad 
mrr*ig»lr aad drhie-falc ,» nvyrnlr# 
•ml ilneg ihe mnM direct miaiaals ardrr 
that right may te tfiuw

• «mtmued neat wash)
I uolnlmlral II» K W«at M P P.

NcrtMvs. Men
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The Railway Problem Uf Dl/Z I FV*C
Article IX TKe predicament aI the United States The mountainous cost ol ^ ^ H U Jjgg HHH HArticle IX The predicament of the United Sûtes The mountainous cost ol 

controlling private railways The self-hypnotic fallacy ol 
provincial taaauon and where it is leading 

By E. B. Bigger

One is eut long studying the drift of 
ruamerre and industry and the trend 
of economic thought in the United 
Sûtes till state ownership of railways 
appears to be inevitable, and the res. 
..as which mahe it inevitable ought ttf 
awaken Canadians to the danger of a 
policy of drift. These reasons may be 
briefly stated. When the railway com 
paeiee had reached such power that 
they believed they -could control both 
•tats sad federal legislatures in de 
genre of the will of the people, when 
"the public be damned" theory of rail
way rule seemed safe, and. when charg 
mg "all the trafic would bear" was 
the guiding principle, only departed 
from when mmw new rival had to be 
creaked by a eweepiag redaction of 
mice, a rev nit, led by the Orangers a ad 
supported by aurehaute and maeufae 
tarera, swept over the country. This 
revolt shewing the need of some new 
roatrelliag power, gave birth to the 
inter stale commerce commission, but 
unfortunately for the country, it nve 
birth la the elate taxation of-railway 
policy and to the stale commerce com 

i—. which have mulli(died until 
new every slate ta the union e 
two have state commerce 
which regulate the railways and other 
public utilities And the various states 
without eaeeptioe impose tassa eu rail
ways au every variety of plan. These 
I kings were the natural sagneore -if 
the era ef revolt and eager canned by 
the exactions of the railway oligarchy, 
hut the retaliation of the panais as 
earned date effect by the legislatures 
was like the rev wage ef Mamsoe la

except

state f’omtuerce (\uuwieeion developed 
with more far-reaching effects, because 
its rulings were at least consistent with 
itself, and the more statesmanlike of 
the railway managers welcomed its in
fluence. The majority of the companies 
became reconciled to il, not only for 
the reason given, but because their 
growing experience taught them that 
the unjust discriminations, the rebates, 
the making of new rates out of the 
whim of a traffle manager or to despoil 
a rival, the wholesale granting of 
paasee which had become a menace 111 
their own Interests, sad many other 
abuses railed for a remedy beyond the 
I .oner of aa individual stale, sad rer 
taialy beyond the power of an iadivid 

heal company. But the state commerce 
system had get too well established and 
rooted in other local seeds besides that 
of railways, and the railway legation 
system had slae her own a Axed habit 
as taxation schemes are apt la do; and 
what has been the nut»am» I The ag 
grégalé of the state taxes imposed on 
the rail wave ef the Vailed Btatee has 
increased from a few hundred thousand 
dollars a your to over • ISA,000,000 in 
1*14. aad It is still growing, as the in 
crease over 1*1» was *0,448,000 Of 
course if the railsrays «if a country are 
ma with the object ef profll, then all 
these taxes must be added to the cost 
of operation, if the same dividends are 
la be maintained, la say cane, the 
taxes her am» a part ef the cost of 
maintenance, aad the railway com 
paeiee now tabs a barren relief sc nee 
is showing that such

It ealy
is inevitable, 

special u

X m SM» es»

wiftiyp
•hey wrought injury 'l 
eue I esta me after a

bringing dee a the pillars of the grand 
•tied which dmtroyed the I'hiliatisaa 

to thum»siren la 
a not hot the state

regulation» as la operation and aa to 
ftiight aad J was eager raise which at 
tidy failed to accomplish the purpose 
•tied at.

State Taxait* Met Best
•• earns «anew this was bnsaas» the 

few could not he made effective without 
•dsutteal laws by other stales, ta other 
•ties aa order le lower raise or make 
•*her restrvti»ea would only have the 
•ffevt ef layering industrie» within the 
•tile itself «ad the lew would la the 
•Ud be re pooled Many of thews lews 
intended lo peaieh the railways proved 
•sly to be .ouater irritant» which did 
n~< >are the dteeese, some lews it was 
physiealiy iwpeewhle for the railways 
•* tij Thie result was only natural 
• here régulai too was being eaperimeel 
•d oitx and the eirmbsri of différést 
•««amientne» had diverse aetloue ef the 
raactliai ef a railway But the jar and 
4tMaf4 •••à# là# tMNBfric mt ill |àe 
^••ti to the truth that they Could net•• the truth that they 
4o Urtheut railways, and the —— 
titiat ef the railway compmuiee 
*ti« that they .«old net da nil 
•h» y true ago of ike people Out of 
ti tiafuaiou the work ef the Inter

real

which all the paarpte pay. bet In the 
cud they pay the seat ef the Interstate 
i «amers» Vesemieeioe with that ef the 
■ hole ceepuny of the stale commerce 
...mmisoteas piled epee Me beck, end 
nil I heir disc or dan I end eelf eleMifyieg 
decisiimn, regw 1st ions end motrtettons 
ere an many ring» aa the wheels of the

The special railway lane of New 
Verb Ntale new mahe a «dam» ef TH 
!*«*. them ml Beneeylvnnie M pages. 
With ether stales corresponding, end It 
tvs rasent yearn lltill) ever Ml Stale 
tiw» regulating railways wee» pet aa 
• h» statute hoc he in ell the stales In 
ihe noth of Ih# lei.rstnl. Commerce 
*'own Iasi i a wham decisions have all 
the effect ef laws eel il Spool by the 
ceurta, them deeteiodC an lo let* «Bed 
eistoen largo vtiones la Ih. oar ns 
•tie ef the Ted»»»I Cangtsan ef lflu* la, 
II* hill* roleUeg la railways were in. 
trod weed, aad ef them that panel seam 

' a far rewehtag effect ee the work 
of the railways

•porta»! m the affect of new 
red»* I laws, aad m sues ported may 
he the effect of stale lew», thel ee meet 
of the railway» operate la mere thee 
aa» statu, it baa harm found moemury 
to them in anile la maintaining » do 
tirtmenl called the "Commute. * the 
■etitiew of Hallway Opérait* la Logm 
tit ten." whom special wash la lo study

*v

LARGEST SELLING GUM IN 
TMt WORLD

6

“•••unimm

THE place of all place* for a keen 
enjoyment of WRIQLEV8 la in the 

driver's seat of a speeding machine.

This delicious, lasting, minty morsel 
allays thirst, steadies nerves, helps 
appetite and digestion.
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What is an Internal Bath?
By R. W. BEAL

.Much tie» been »al-l «ml Column» 
lilt* been »nll' ii .Ics.ribiii* el length 

. the ni*n> kmiU of belli» nvllisc-l men 
lie» inilul*eil in from time to Uni- 
K»»ry possible reeourre of the humea 
ml*l lie» been brought lnb> play to 
feeluoe new method» of be thin*, but 
•lren*e «» it majr seem, the muet Im
portent. »• Well ea the most bene Uriel 
of all bath», the “Internet Bath." he» 
been given little thought. The region 
for tin» I» probebl) due to the fart 
that few people seem Ul realise the 
Ireiaiemloo» pert that Internal bathing 
play» in the acquiring amt maintaining 
of health.

If you Were to ask a dosen people 
to defln- an internal hath, you would 
bate a» many different definition», 
end the probability la that not one of 
them would be eorrect. To avoid any 
mteronreptlon as to what constitute* 
an internal bath, let It be said that a 
hot water enema la ho more an Internal 
bath, than a bill of fare ta a dinner

If It were possible end agreeable to 
take the great mesa of thinking people 
to wttueaa an average poet mortem, 
the eight* they Would see and the 
thing» they would leant would prove 
of »urh lasting beneSt and iinprm» 
them »o profoundly that further argu
ment in favur of internal bathing would

fortunately, however. II Is not poeaihle 
to do this, profitable as »ueh an ax- 
penener would doubtleea prove to be 
There hi. then, only one other way to 
get this information into their han<t». 
amt that i» by acquainting them with 
•urh knowledge as will enable them to 
apprveiale the value of Iht» Ineg- 
eought-for health pr.-lueing neeeaalty

Pew people realise what a very little 
lluag te necessary sometime» to Im
prove their physical rondlllon AU", 
they have almost no conception of how 

i'***e, indifference or neg
lect can be the fondamental reuse af 
the most virulent disease. For instance, 
that universal i Its order from whir' 
most all humanity Is auffenng, known 

• ubatioe, “autn Inlailsolina." 
■ euh» infection,1 and a multitude el 
other tenu», la hot only curable but 
preventable through the e. 
practice el Intemef bathing

trot

Hew ay people reeks' that nor 
mai runcuonmg of the bowel» end a 
clean intestinal tract make it Imp» 
elbie to become alrk ’ "Man of today 
M <mjy fifty per cent agiotent " He 
•lured to simple KngtMl l" 
lb«l n»»l men are trying I» 
t- rto-a of work •« ball • I 
Thu appbea equally In wo

do a man •

Me laThat It la imp»»
da Uita Imlefimlely .on.I I— apparent 
to all Nature never ialende.1 the I eh- 
r#U human •ruanum to be operated 
•m a hundred per rent overload A 
marina» eoutd not stand Ihu and got 
break down, ami ihr body eertmeiy can 
net do mure than a machina There i. 
cntir-iy loo much unueeeaoery and 
avuMahle sickness in the world

M»w away people ana yen name, in- 
cludHff yourself, who are ptiyateatiy 
vigor»», healthy and almug? Thes. healthy end atraugt 

ta appathagl) small
It la md a complet amt 1er to keep 

ta eundHhm. but It take# a little tune, 
•nd n these atranuoun days people 
have time to da everything sine sees»

•ary for the attainment of happiii*-»» 
hut the llne.1 essential thing of all. that 
of vivid* their bodies their proper car*

Would you believe that five b, lea 
munîtes of time devoted I» systematic 
mtrrmil bollun* i an make you healthy 
awl maintain your physical efficiency 
indefinitely? liranlm* that such a slm- 
p|e procedure a» Ibis Will *b, W liai Is 
claimed for il. u It not worth while to 
learn more about that wtueli will ar- 
roiiif.lisli Ihu end ? Internal Bathing 
Will «b» thU. and it will <to it for people 
of all ages and Ilf alj renditions of 
health 8*1 disease

People don't seem to realise, strange 
to »ay, how important it u to !••••• |. llir 
body free from a.-< .iiuulatol body- 
waste ’ |..4s..ns I, Their doing so would 
prevent u. absorption 
of the poisonous • vrretmns of the 
lowly, and health would be the inevit
able result

If you would keep yuyr blood purr, 
your heart normal, your eye» clear, 
your • ..mpb-amn clean, your load keen.

•el. >..ur
iierv - r. i •%•#*l b» 
the vigor of youth in your dr.-lining 
year*, practise internal bathing and be
gin today

.Now that )»ur allenl.'-n has been
• «lied I" the miportan..........f ml
ballon*. .1 may b- lhal a numb-
•|U* sll-.ns will suggest themselves to 
y»ur iul*l k ou will probably want 
to k*.w WHAT an Internal Hath la.
WHY people shoubl lake them and 
the WAN to lake them Three and 
countless other questions are all an- 
sWere.l in a booklet entitle.■ THF 
XXII XT, THF. WHY and THF WAY OF 
INTFMNAI. HAT MINI j,1 wnllrn by 
liorlor Uia» A Tyrrell, the inventor 
of the -J. B L Cascade." whose 
Ufeiung study a*l res. areli sb-eg tnu 
U*- make -11111. Uie per nmneat au
thority »a Hu» .ui.frcl N..t only lia» 
ml entai iseiluna saved a»l prolonged 
lir «« llfr. foil the five, of
ttiulllt lofes of l*hvoluaU have bw* 
roually spaml and pr.doitgrd No

r book h» ever been written con
taining such a vast amount of practi
cal information to the business man 
the Worker add the housewife All
that u necessary to secure ihu b--.k 
u to write to nr Tyrrell at K-au 3eb. 
1*3 < a t
turn having read lIlls article in The 
".ram ..r w- r» ..uole XX iniupea m l 
same will b - ■mm-.hnlet) mailed to you 
free of all rust or iddlgaU<m

Perhaps you metier n-.w. usa.- 11.an
• ver. the Until f t nls. and
if the readme of Ihu article will r> - 
»ud In a proper appréciai! n • n four 
pell of Ihr • aloe ..I mteniif Mih.ng, 
It Will have served Its puff » S XX »! 
you will went !.. do *>w o In avail 
yourself of the ..pp-.rlomli '.a lean* 
lag more about the subject, and your 
wnllno for ihu book will give you

'.nation lm a
mg Ihu. bul amid far t»e boos now.
while the mailer U fresh m your nund

Procrastinating u the Ihuf of 
time ■ A thief m u*r Who sleale 
somethin# turn I sit-w proem»i 
Uog to cheat v.oi out of your oppor 
I unit y to art this valuable mf..rm»l. o. 
which u free for the asking If you 
Would b» natural, be healthy It M 
unnatumi to be sack Why he uenel- 
urai. when U u so« h a snaffle thing to 
b# Well • • Advertisement

PLOW SHARES
Min. Cosh V ia Ml*. tosh U N
Ilia. . Inail MS Ml*. Leah IN
Mk toah lag ifft*. tosh sen

t

STOVt* FOWt* _____ 
WASHING (TIN

MACHINE

- •*

4 •• HP. Cmmi
*•- M 30

1H M.P. ENGINE
*38”

ne cjuuâtA* sum usumn ircmi ci, ira.

ami report ii|am the practical elf eel of 
aes las» This cum mil tee *» record» 
slio» that ia the five years eiidibg lull 
au les» tkau 3,.tt#Z bills affecting rail 
wav o|wratioa. were introduced ia the 
dilfereut states, sad of these HÏ were 
esaeluj iato law. Thee the orders sad 
deeismaa of the state commisaioea of tes 
liste the fere# .ud have to be
wslrhed and re|mrted, tjff a breach of 
aay of them may mean a heavy fine. 
Very ma ay of these it ia Impossible to 
obey ia oue state without falling foul 
of a law or order ia aa adjoining state. 
Many of these lew» are good, many 
doubtful, some ridiculous Those, for 
example, regulating headlight» aad col
ored sigaal lights are kauwa to have 
cause»! more accidents than the authors 
of the laws intended the* to avoid.

If Government Ownership Existed
Various authorities estimate the an

nual cost of these incoherent systems 
of regulation at frôm ♦Zob.UUU.OUU to 
over ♦SOO.OUO.OUO per year Who pays 
for all this costly control f why, the 
people, out of whom all railway rev 
cause come But la it not evident that 
if the Called Niâtes had from the be 
giaaiag owned the whole railway ays 
tern, there would have basa net reaa 
on to create either the elate or federal 
commission* to abolish wrong» which 
are I he sole offspring of privai» ew eer 
ship? Th» federal government which 
ia the sola authority le regalale cum 
merer, weald have governed lhe whole 
ail nation by it» owe general laws, a 
railway depart aunt with a beard ef 
control being only sec emery • There 
fere the eggratallag restrictions of 
stole railway commissions would have 
beeo avoided. I he greeter I-art of the 
pressai cog of the regulating machta 
»ry aoved; the self stultifying coat of 
elate railway laxatmo would have beeo 
•aved aad lee dividends aod ether pro 
■is la private companies, which the 
people also pejr amounting new to
♦ lal.uuu.iMJd a yeer, would a Wo have 
been saved to Ike Bailee. The railway» 
Woe Id have bee» as ia other cousine» 
a putt of ihe aelloeal machiaerv to be 
operated for service like the post office. 
Why ie it lhut they do eel require an 
Interstate l*e»tal nervure < emmlssloe 
•ad forty vu Mtnle Festal ttegatelioe 
t‘«mmIn.Is»» f Hwam u# the fact of 
gov erameot ownership No private 
pmlal company, having get reel ret af 
the 1‘eeeeylvBoia reel fields, was able 
to forbid or obetraci the me of the 
malb lo a rival |mMal servies la Men 
taaa ohm# pelions sealed cheaper 
reel, aad Be stale postal com posy exist 
rd la sorry newspapers from New' York 
Flit to Kerne» Fil» el a bm rale I baa 
from New York Is Albany

We ran be sors ihel ia a < ..entry 
where the people must ultimately eb 
tale the substance, as eel! as là# form, 
af self goveramool, them things ran 
aet ge a* forever The lolervtal*
* ommefer I ommioloo am aeroamry 
la remodv gris.oo» omega committed 
by lb# railway companies, aad it has 
done a seeds.lei aoeh la bringing 
seder out af chaos Mat already its 
regulating activities have uideaed let* 
Virtual realm! of the railway *11 ml loo. 
aad ownership pel ma molly brief! ef 
coal mi is impoaubls fro* the railway 
rompeeim1 «laeduoial What I he* 1 
Either central with ownership, or <ham 
again Met a relay*# iota railway shorn 
weald be ereoemht aulrtdo The ml leg 
mom af all « lamer eiH avert sock • 
dMaster Moreover, lbs whole tide ml 
affaire in I be United Htalm is sweeping 
ie*ard» mb a tsoenag ml mlm and 
llgblseiag of seel tel lhal mtveio owe 
crsbip will stualaols iirnlf by I be Mlm
iaslloo of private pmffta And here * 
I bo marnai Of lbs »«p*#l» ef tbs 
Failed Htalm amosaitag la 1*1* to 
about file h.11 km dot lam mom ibaa 
ball be* s been far tbs last three veer» 
la maaafacfared goods Them ripen 
tag indoMnel lalemsle. no longer ran 
•and Ie tbs roast «IIMs bet slUsd.sc 
lo lbs heart of lbs roeltwwl. ere de 
pondant eel msmly so .table aad eqs.i 
able railarav transport, bet aa ratine, 
misa a bleb ant be famed does rather 
•hoe ap, shea slechmm of boms 
trade >squirm that tbs major latsrsst 
»f foreign trade be worn etmoeoml. 
apbeld The feme of IbM eon Impel» 
mil esses tbs agrisell oral tbs 1st» 
cial. I be commercial. I be led mi r ml sod 
•■bor lelerast. lo nolle to bneg lbs

» <2* UCIXU-JS ^
4 ^**-f4/ttVf^ (it v.'

m>.t wfoal* I* ttll I I—j- Aw M 
Ihd Wr*n tiitlrt— « fffeflke NNME. TM Innmi NtikMdtid C»Ilf srwitiSia» 
UV fflim. |f«ltf«MS TW NMMM Iff 
Use UfffHE. fi*.rtmi#Mf. mm NfoMfi 
ll Ufflfft Ml ilhiMili Ukfffii ffli <*m
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4 «mal demand el MOO 00 lo as., 
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«oat of trau»|-ortation do wo, because 
BOW for the Bret time it will be plain 
that every one of throe internets will 
hr directly imperiled by higher coat* 
of railway transport and safeguarded 
■ hen railway rates are reduced to the 

. root of the service.
The situation in the United 8‘utes is 

thus explained, because of the light it 
«ill throw on the railway crins fa 
Canada. Like causée will produce like 
results if allowed to ujerate unbind 
ered; the chastisement of whips in 10IB 
will become the chastisement of aeon
ion. by 1»80.

Unfairness of Our Provincial Taaaa

It is true we in Canada have not 
drifted to far into the maelstrom that 
we cannot pull out. We have aa trot 
only on# provincial railway commission 
—that of Ontario—and that happily 
limits its regulating work to electric 
railways But our Dominion railway 
commission, like the timid surgeon, has 
as far shrunk from indicting such pain 
on the railways as to remove the dis 
tnmlsallows and illogical rales; and the 
Pont Offre Deportment, in framing a

Crel poet service has, like a timid 
liai, been so tender towards the ex
press b usinées owned by the railways, 

that the tooth of excessive charges still 
sopparales is the public jaw

without understanding its cause 
guencee wo have imitated the naraaasa 
tag policy of the American states ia im 
peeing provincial taxation os the Cana 
diaa railways, and the ant hors of these 
tax acts have been praised for the 
achievement, aa if they had been some 
groat geserais recovering spoils from 
an enemy Let we show hew our pro 
vise la I railway tax. lastead of being an 
inspiration of retributive juettc# is 
merely e mesne of indicting wounds up 
on ourselves and our neighbors All 
the pcevieeue—end many of their muni 
cipeiiiie. except Prince Edward Is 
land, tax the railways, the total la 1011 
■mounting to 03,M0,TtT, and the aggro 
gate w increasing veer by veer Np 
pose that only one province, any On 
tone, levied the whole of this impost 
e# three millieee a year Would it set 
he plain that * each raises individuel 
ly pars hie shore of the whole eeet of 
< send ISO lisnepertstise la accordance 
with the amount of hie porch rosy of 
goods that have been shipped ever nay 
railwsv—ae shewn la the à rat article 
end a* each province shares the charge 
in the ratio of ua popslaiiea. then On 
tarse is taxing indirectly nil the other 
provinces

As ell railway revenu* are derived 
from the |isspls, thg efferl of this Ini 
is to srtidc lolly raise the cost of 1rs* 
pnrtatiee. end in this y sun set it makes 
ee diferoece whether the roads ere 
«weed by the com peel* or the govern 
meet—the swoon! e# the provincial tga 
mom bssaws a port of the cool of epee 
•Use- It makes ee differ owes to the 
railways hew the lea is rawed, bet It 
de* make n greet difference to the 
I»—111 Where it falls. If Ontario eleee 
gets the Ins aed the people of the 
■hois Dominies per far it la tee rowed 
*M el transportation, then Ontario is 
bleed leg off the ether provins* thru 
the railways In other words. Ontario 
••old he overling a railway loll gate by 
which she lev i* led ee eU the trafic 
ihet pours thru her territory east * 
•mt. And Ihw w the net eel fart le 
the exleei that Ontario's share of the 
las. ohwh w new II t»t.Ml exceeds 
■hut of the other pro vine* according Is 
pop a It IMn Even if every province
levied the maw lei I» the main pee 
pwrtiea. the people of Canada would net 
ho advantaged to the citent of a reel 
bv withdrawing from a railway a tor 
pi* which they ihomedv* here pet 
die H On the contrary, they are 

off to the e*l*l of the cost of 
the log.vInti<c aed clerical machinery 
amdad la wferwe the eel Of all the 
fall*wo ••heed and here" le the Sold 
•f governwoel ihra private railway 
■•■■•hip. thw of provincial and stale 
taxation of railways la the wont wtf
k*I •<>«■-

Am ofof thw lll*l» a arte* the carte* 
ettsemetewe that fee waay yearn the 

"f i'aaeda hove hwe paying 
tows i# the Btate of Michigan Ihra 
■•Vieg to make ep the dodcl * the 
■‘•btgea section of the Oreed Troeh. 
'•wd ie port hy the atmormel mw

fl Thoroughbred
ADDITIONAL PARTS, SUPPLEMENTARY SPRINGS, 
SPECIAL WHEELS, HOODS, RADIATORS, ACCESSORIES 
AND CHANGES ARE NOT NECESSARY IF YOU BUY A ;

In Appearance, Comfort end Performance on any road, the 
Chevrolet iff a real automobile. Study these exclusive features 
and compare them with other cars at çr near the Chevrolet price.

VALVE-IN-HEAD 
MOTOR

THREE SPEEDS 
CENTRE CONTROL 
ELECTRIC STARTER 
ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
ELECTRIC HORN 
CANTILEVER SPRINGS 
STEWART SPEEDOMETER 
NON-SKID TIRES

On Rea» Wheels

f/i HLVROI I I A

650
F. O. B. OSHAWA
won os r g * on Five 
1ASSCNMM TOU ItiroS 
CAS Fuk.LV tOuiFlfO

THE CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., t'.Vfm
TORONTO fAcroer OSHAWA. ONT. *

Send for Literature. See Nearest Chevrolet Dealer.
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'••H in imrt by I 
w*ia wed» ep*..... the In that

TO MUNICIPALITIES. CONTRACTORS. FARMERS

LUMBER ÏZ7JXZ SHINGLES
FARMERS SAWMILL AND SHINGLE CO.
pol ttm.m ere rtacown. ee.

BRIDGE TIMBERS SILO STOCK. WELL CURBING
tupplkJ on Short Notke. Prompt

Farms for Sale
Tint
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Will It Pay You
111 K lire going to aimwi-r that i|iie*tiou: 
” Vei 11 ill pel you "
Win?

DK12AI SK. tlr»t mul fomiuml, you un« iy- 
®tiTi,*l»-it in weeing Unit you g**t Un* tient 
iiiereliMiMline, tlie lient value, anil the tient 
nervii-e when you n|a*ml your money.

Iteeuiine we are iloutily inlerenleil in neeiug 
that you get I tie very lient of everything 
that your money will buy when it in npent 
with un.

WK Bel, '«) liste III* Iml Hierrlieaaine, bill We 
lhi> lhal e*-m*.n«l elieatl«-a lu iinir order*- - 
>*.ur r«efy Wtnli In all*-»*l*-,| Ui We insist that 

|i«u he naUnOeil wb.-n >1*41 deal Willi in

our aertlre hen n** Until We due l *u mi far nad Uiea 
•l**|i Ile uni) slop mIi-ii ><hi nay, **l am plaaaad.** 
II will pa> lull etefjf lime hi l**t lie lineille ) **ur bunt - 
aene II*- Bill ua!> Bate fun luuBcy. bill Worry am I 
Inndili-e We Inuk aller ymi an an imlit idual

Tu really appreciate wlial we ran *• Inr you. OUT 
ralal'WUe muni be )our> I .el Un know il y nil ' In In 1 
del ynur nip), end we will nee llial line la Mil In >041 
al >nre, fur we want )**U a» our Ineml

rMf. N E WM AN uS°to
wswi^eo CANADA

NOT O
INTERESTED •$25 a Week

The nrearnl demand for The I-uni* i. .urh thal || in inyentttt lhal 
we terri* lia «tir n|e* "f •uiwrnidnm nnUrtlefn We will pay any men 
nr wiun in a lib- ral fiuann n an*l nalary fur rollerbna either new nr 
renewal lUlwngMn The nppuftuetll a n**w el lie height. between 
n»w a a-1 Chrtalmea there are Uou*nan*k> .if 11 unie nubirnBi r» wti'— 
•idwmpb. it» are etptnag Theae renewal» will im-ea namumm end 
•alary the a«*~aU who are -alerymmna . a-uah in au a fier them In 
apMa of the lari lhal I ha rr-p I hi» year la B"4 an large a# Inal year, 
-•anhinaw m Ui# Waal are a—*d There a pienlr of unan-y and the 
paruentaae of new nèongwa whnb T * 
than eter before •

A Real Opportunity
liera la a -nien.n l "pparluml. hr any inaa 
fur a lurralite an-1 pi-eaeal p-oilka llutnli 
■man i Uni The i.unle ntllwl
W file In The lùmw aa*l full partir ular» will h 
letter la lareuleUue iieperlnteei.

Grain Growers’ Guide

i
la leolflea

VMfrta yoUf

Winnipeg

F K I NG Co
d. laop-Bure og anal, - utaet auet a# 

Cm yaur Baa iste winter eu» auto age. 
>" four! del Itry giurga'.iag Baa «a la 

BUT gWwra calendar Man awm* rag I
THt CARDIFF OOLLItRlie, LTD.

■ oaaouTon bltb
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Building Credit thru Grain Growers
F-seenlials el Credit F.tampnons Flow Praaanl Crain Growers’ Associai ion» 

could be utilised
B, H. H. It»-»— Manana# < Baal at C«—area. EMioa Ink

lu eonlrttiuling a 
link in the chain uf 
iliarumnm on cu-op- 
erative credit nmocia- 
iiim», I abou'dlikrto 
ruaimrni I-nelly u# 
a fen étalement» 
a Kirk iMiruul in 
'I ke < ■ unie in July 5 
laeue, in an article lit 
Mr Mrl-wal. ami 
nkirh give» an alllie 
gel her a meg iui|ire»
•inn regariimg main.

i. “(Mil of ban lung r»r|a»ralioa ia 
aid fouaded oa trust ia the borrower., 
bul on I hr security of the borrowers' 
tiwli ”

This la laeorrarl The peraoaal «|ua 
lion idea lhr turli ia the goiemtag 
roaeidernliea of bank lag and loaa row 
pan lea. A »*l of I hear- two Ike peraoaal 
M|ualine, ia other words, Ihs mural risk, 
is fureamst ia the haaker’e atiad whra 
he leads Juke Brown nsr anply for a 
credit of M.IK» aad give a true Wale 
meal of hie again, show tag a correct 
surplus of a aoûts ever liabilities of #-V> 
OUU Bul ualraa the baahrr ia anlàsâe I 
oa the moral risk Brat hr would uot hr 
iustUted la leadiag the ruoarv, because 
the aawrta caa raaily be dlapoeed of 
within aa hour of the |«ytng ever af 
the cask credit. Bet la proie that Mr. 
McLeod's etalemeel is ineerrwet you 
have only la look at the term» of the 
Beak Art, whlrb reetraias the baakrr 
from lakieg or liargsiaiag for aay kia-l 
of serurtty w haleter oa these rkattels 
•>• a «arts ht the time of makiag a loaa 
This emphatically prove» the coat ever 
af the above alalrauial aad demaa 
•irale, clearly that the fuadameetal 
priari|4e of hnahiag ia t'aaada is basa-1 
rhieflt aad primarily aa Ike perweaal 
r.|Uli-B Ike msn I risk. Ta set, aa 
Mr M'l-rsd «eve, that the corner at ear 
af Imahiag ia Ik la COM» try ia the taler 
af property, »ot the worth af the taw 
rawer»' character, is aurar Iks a sheer 
aaaarear If he were right thee a 
home .trader, before he gel. |mleal. 
would he enable la barre» a real If 
lhal were tree, aad pnrtirelarly if it

Mi I lao oner is a you lie loan, a 
liante i.r lu-tuuarh. well i crawl 

-nun, ami eaiIt inlare-irtl in -ecu,* tin- tcr> 
be-I . mill la* lime- a, .liable In 
We-lern farmer- He la la-n
-ran i-ici.ieni ami - hier organ 
Her »f lhr I llr... l.ltr>lo*k A- 
toria'nai. wlueh. bl belter crwlll.
Ill- l,*-»h III N-- in, .1 lolnalur 
me aboil I • a-dh more
•lure in Ihrl il'atnn

faith. A I*uk laaues 
notes, which are only 
liroimatw to pay oil 
prearntation, I Mil we 
take it thaï I a* huul 
I hear notre there ia 
in the baml- of the 
Imnk Indium or aanr 
to ihr value uf ihr 
in dra _ iatued We 
do not actually 
know. I ail »c believe 
it. Similarly, when 
a man borrow a money 

from I bu. imnk. I he banker cuiuuiera: "Ù 
this man to he I mated* Will he repay 
promptly?" u aaiiefidl he wdl thru lake 
a statement, but if satisfied in his own 
muni that he will not, no statement is 
urmieai TW loan ia maiie, therefore 
immanly on the strength uf the man and 
not on what hr has la-hind him. Hta twit 
are penahalde Iransferaldr, negotialJe 
here today aad goea tomorrow, they 
are eat pertaaarat. out evea his lead.

h i» true that the ■ sorts af the bar 
rower are takea iata roasiileratiaa be 
the baaker before aiakiag the Iona, but 
the Iona is act made •>» I he streagtk of 
Ih# assets. If it wsrr the beaker woel-l 
re-iuirc la have those a am-ta, or au Arles I 
af them, hypothecated, pledged, mort 
gage-1, or ia aim» other way tied an la 
the beak la aware the Iona so sudt aa 
them This ia aot doer aad la fart raa 
out he done uader the Beak Art

Mr. Mrl-rol seems to have become 
miae.1 op ia the Uu tkiags heaklag 
aad iw a abrek lag la writlag oa beak 
leg ka arsas the other It ie ooly 
poo .looker» who lead money primarily 
oa the > Blue of the atari a The per

iiealtea with them is af aa nsson»i r.|ua 
meat, the asaet I» pledged aad |-asara 
la the pawabrokrr by eperntloa af law 
at the moment the Iona la ma le 

Exempt loos a Handicap 
S. “ Ksemptieae are aa advaeiagr, 

ou# a head leap * *
This ie tor» Into as far aa the die 

heaeat farmer la roarerwed Ta him Ihr 
rsemtdiae. are, ledeed, aa adi a.lagc 
Mat few farawre are aal orally dlafiee 
cat, aad la the hoard farmer the opera

had been true la the |«»< ban very few 
hamedealiera reald over have peel ad ap 
el all, Ike prairie, reald aevar ha* r 
here people*I And •»on la-lay. btr fee 
as of the Ksempt.ee laws, a home 
deader ikaaU aa# be able Ie harrsw a 
reel according to Mr. Mrt.aad *» dale 
aarel. eaee after the hamsdsa 1er has 
patent, fear her sea, da rawsy full lies 
af aaerhlaery. Mi. at*. Ha far as her 
reeiag pai>naaw era searsrsit. legally 
•peak lag. he dees wet owe these They 
etc ctcia ot aad raa eat he made rahjset 
le hi» debts Haw dleold that mas he 
able ta harrow regwlartv at the hook If 
the abase dalsmiat la Irwef

I too af the 
btadr

Ksemptmo laws la a loslded 
II» dom no# Bead this

hosa peuicalerly

Oa Tarth
this e»y : All bw
fallk Haek-sg

Bia.liaace Me Bora eat aeed Ihi» pro 
l est lea aad rarely a > ails blaseelf ml ii 
The faadameolal idee af. jkgmpliema 
«• a aew rowalr« with groat damned 
for settler, ia good Bad oodwoh 
liked, hat the mraaar. af J|„
Ile» shoo Id be lowered Indeed af ralwl 
with the pesos»* of lime Thu la pad 
a a at her rasa af the Workings of e pew 
leellt • pal ley egalad whlrb the far 
■»•• * era drwwg objectera I »d sgi te» 
la the East ere peotwlrd Ie gits them 
a 'hear# la get a* their feet, whew Ikes 
shaseld ha a his ta ease with eetetdr 
«•mpetition an a fair Warn 
they arrived Bl that 
turn we» eat redared, it was is.m l i 
the y eap Ip of the Wes* pay for it is 
•arrawed priera aa aimed everything 
they hey. The farmers similarly haw

dag* I he prat so 
it was raised, aad
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protection, ami instead of reducing il, 
this alao i» raised, ami Mr. McLeod aaye 
exemption» ought to be yet further in
creased. Ia he of the aame opinion 
with regard to the protection of eaatera 
industries? You nee I not he very far 
sighted to see that eieuiptiona are hurt 
lug the farmer. It ia driving away raid- 
tal whirh otherwise would lie leal him 
for agrirultural purposes of improve 
meat. The wurhiag of eicuiptioaa ia 

'-thaa-eouatry alao keeps ou the laud ia 
uieuv raws a ma a who will never make 
good there, of ao uw to bimwlf, hie 
rouiu uaity ul country. Ile la aot el- 
rmpt front tlyi privilege of aakiag for 
rredil at thw store aad ia going from 
„ae atore to another he eaa usually rue 
along comfortably, leaviag the store
keeper, who enjoys no exemption, to 
pay for hia upkeep and whistle for hia 

. money. Neither he or hia chattels can 
I, touched. For eume reason the gov 
crament has decreed: “If you do not 
want to |my. just do net, he rannot 
make you." And in the long rue, the 
roaw luenres will not hurt the lender 
who does net need to lend, bet It will 
hurt the borrower who nee la to hor 
low That the exemptions |i Heshalehe- 
waa have hurt the credit of the <|uar 
1er section farmer ia aa established fact 
bet larger farmer» suffer aa well. The 
caidtaliat, with money to lend, want» 
better severity than this prov inee of 
fera. We must remember that interest 
ia slain high where aeenritv la poor. 
Ileace the high raty ia the Weal If 
we wleh to reduce the rate, we must 
raiw the velue of the security.

There are several other points raised 
by Mr. McLeod which I should like to 
diaputr, but time and specs prevents 
me. The above commenta are noeeo- 
aery aa a correction to some of the 
statement» made, which. If not correct
ed, might peeve detrimental to the pro 
motion of the very nercesery coopera
tion bet wen fermera and bankers, with 
sot which proper cooperative ere III 
assoc ia I Iona ran never become estai» 
llahed The Interest» of the farmer» 
aad the benha serving them are ideeti 
rally the seme, namely: the develop 
meet of their respective district». The 
benha undoubtedly cater to commercial 
borrower» in industrial and commercial 
rentres, bet they also cater a» strong 
ly. If eel more ao, to the farming tea 
munit le» ae far na the Hank Ael allows

rarmors Can Organise Themselves
As to CO operative eredil associations, 

thru the msarrm of the varions ce opera 
Use associations la operation la the 
Went, the question of rural cooperative 
credit Baser latinos for shod term loons 
has presented itself. It meal here be 
remembered that there is cooperation 
end re operation, end It ia eels the so 
operation which week» hand in hand 
with independence that stead» the lest 
of lime, and for this reason the tweeese 
a# ee eaaartaltoe, requiring the peeling 
of assets which process would be detri 
mental to Independence is deehtfal 
and had, therefore, better be left alone- 
hot Surety the farm»ra roebt tahe the 
initiative end organise e ce operative 
avons let tee strong enough to approach 
the bonks end pel np to them a boa* 
ne* proposition which wee Id peeve of 
ad van logs to the firmer» and would 
appeal to the beak If I hia were dene 
réopérai me week! hove gained a vie 
levy in its new BeW and it would be 
tree rs operation as the farmers would 
hew kept their independence intact

In mob.eg seek a anggsoiieo I tahe 
It that lb» farmers have already reel 
lied the edv outage» of rs» oporatloo and 
hove discovered that with ru opérai lee 
eemee education aad prosperity What 
m operation has dene for the farmers 
m lhremark and ether Ksropsaa rest 
triee It ran do for the farmers la fan 
eda fe operation le I lee mark, during 
the past ifly veers has raised the far 
mrr frees g steve to a power, bet it 
mast be remember» ! that eeweeretlee 
cannot be lieeeplenled. it mast be sewn 
from the beet available seed Tea 
sennet take so operative systems from 
I tee mark and let redore them here with 
sod eheretioes, they have gvH to hq re
modelled to meet local renditions, end 
their growth rarefwlly nursed One thing 
■ • have leecaed from lien much, end 
'hat is the I toe many independent ee 
•Totalise an»éclations ere eel setlefer 

«lory The I Vanish ferme» has only re 
allied this with the peat fee years and 
•he many community ee operative or

A Big Business Built 
on High Quality

In Ontario mill Kaslern Clmiitilu, the word* Canadian 
Independent Telephone*’* stand for inntrument* of the 
very highest Hint* telephone* thut transmit the voice 
naturally and Hearty and give the most efllHent servlet* 
at the leant maintenant*» cost. We have built nn the 
largest independent telephone huniiie** in Canaiia on 
the higti tpialily of our telephone*.
We are doing a nive business in the West, but we are 
now out after our full where, whirh should be 80 per 
rent, of the rural telephone bnwiue**, If the ipiality of 
our inetrumenU i* taken into voiietderation.
our Idcplugrs sic of Hi*-.latest ilrain, built of Uie li.gtieal weeds ma
terial» la • ruMiplelel) r»|u.pped, modem trlepfiuas pleat la Turuata 
llul w • iloel a»k aa|ue«* 1» buy our t.-irphoeeo bersuee UN) tf* 
" Made ta tiaaada," bill bceauoc Uicy are, el tenet, es good ne nay 
made ta nay futv ea couatr» ee I licllqf than aey other» ma«l» la tills 
country Theee i*c slroaw worde but "Our Tree Trial offer" enables 
you to prove Uie superturtly uf >ur telephone aloagoide of I.three 
right ob your owe liar», without rtshia* a dollar of your inueey. 
Furthermore. we prulerl ell purchaser» of our Irlephuaee wtlli • 
stmag tca-ywer suaraalrc our service i. prompt, efficieet aad cour
teous Uivs us a trial
If you ere roalmrl as for Uie bu.ldtag of your »ye|tqa metal that lbs 
roatrarW supply « aaadiaa ladepeadrai telephones 
We eerry • complet# slock of r- aotrwrlom maiertaN «uaraai—d |» 
lived lie part meat spoetlleaUuaB.

Canadian Independent Telephone 
Company, Limited

257 Adelaide Street, Weet Toronto, Ont

*o | BULL1TIN 
The Lateet Bank OesarWlrvg C 
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Casai In# Englna and Supply Ce. Ltd., Winnipeg
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Hard-Hitting 
Big Game Cartridges

arc «he only sure kind lo make your hunting trip the success you 
expect it to be. Vekicily and accuracy are the two important features in 

big game ammunition.
Dominion Cartridges
•■body fully I Hum requiremsets and supplemsni I He* with thp rslinbiUty ihel 
COMM I reel Hi<H quality materiels, skillful work ■•■•kip sad csrslul ■••(■■I 
A iMiill» primer I Hal lashes deep less I He powder pres ieeleel response 
lu Iruser sad •■■ sad makes Domiaiee Ihe High-power •mmuainoa tor 
eerikou, mooee. Hear, deer sad ell f'eaedisa big game.

• rill today 
OU Week*
Dominion

CeeltLrted. -Limited,
TrsaepertaSism Bldg

> by Having a gem
■uralasry # Bsnaac

eaglae.

\1,

Aiythiig 
That rtf 
“Mil

l\%

prwdwcer Tbsre ■■
lbs bmu„ who could Bog seas mosey sad make 
Why Here 1er I or lee cut out manual Ub»e sad adopted marl 
atactuassy dors I mars wash, at 1res com, a ad dost it better It's just aa in* aw 
• farm. Aw s agi as is gee times as cheap aa a hired man «r

CHAPMAN ENGINES
Big Power—Little Cowl—

/vr* or tvrtmtomirr Tk. tkoew.. tmammtuniWni ntw uun l km 
■minus am sWwsdr'ee the menu km n uu issmi i —*» ! w sea i
mum em pmnmed set ■mnm kn mus* la elnug «a npu umemke» au me 
tbsomna W *s es* ape awH Ills tnkn anstl b» wlw m II m dia.enmd 

msssn ewFswae luumst eeeshii • a aa mW teas iHas man* Hub, ill a 
muH asfMt ••«> Iissi it s wj tuwwe mm aam •«> e H-S bmrms 

lit a., a.wi aim. m » fed twain isse Nee*, .a, a mm He» Uwiaamaaan ik 
mam lamss and tsnwnm awnSwama and emamte a ks s «aw uew imam <mli
ww el ease eé» Was am m ........... em me .wed. Will Hdt m.e.am Out
*es»e sqsSSSHam SSSr aaa eaSana a. es we iae eae*». tWmArwm — 4*i 

. w a—* « eW ,ie m«m at tea meed If new weaa aw eu me a lUai eUl 
^ ana kaW ywe eed awm yew Ham la the eed pea a leegwm It

Quality Enfine
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ONTARIO WIND ENGINE A PUMP CO., Limited
mruw gawbimee wtasmus nwst. a now etaetg touewteesn. arc

■a wwi turn* M Atlantic Avh. TORONTO.

The Engine that Took
out of Farm

Do Mas “arm work" in farm work. The ''strong right arm," is given a 
holiday by thw "strong, right engine." The Chapman Engine has taken 
Ihe aches and pains and human drudgery out of farm life. This engine 
deal Ik# week that tersely areas zeuld a* do It is the source of power that a dowse 
art could eel equal 1er radursace The ( Hapassa Eagtas certainly took “arm" 
oat of "laia" eed is «loteg it• “iHouaead iiaare-ae-misch" work ea arm power 

ll la doiag that every week oa every term equipped with this btg power 
I Here is ant oa# stag le I arum la Canada, owning I rout 40 acres up lo

iato country wide organisations. Here 
is the outcome of flfty years’ experience 
at our .li.ponnl, which warns us against 
organising,a number of small associa 
lions, anil points lo the advisability of 
organizing country wide, or in this 
country with self governing provinces, 
province-wide co-operative association».

Do It Thru the Drain Growers
We have already in Ihe central west

ern proviarea strong and progressive 
farmers’ association»: The Manitoba 
Grain Growers’ association, the Hankat 
ehrwan Grain Grower» ’ association, and 
the I’ailed l'armer» of Alberta. These 
organization» are the strongest farmers’ 
associations in I'snada, but even at 
that, are not as strong as they ought to 
be. Every farmer should be a member 
of hie provincial association, thereby 
strengthening hie owe position, as the 
stronger the association, the better able 
it will be lo proauile the farmers’ In
terests. And we are each and every 
one anxious lo see the farmers’ interest» 
promoted, as with prosperity la the 
fare*re comes general prosperity to the 
country, le it, therefore, not logical 
to get to the matter of credit associa 
lions thru the machinery already pro 
Wiled by the farmers’ organizations re
ferred to abovet

It is a matter of importance ta the 
farmers la wear# • money at a lower 
rate of interest and the bank» are pre 
pared to consider aay bankable arepo 
•itton ss la cooperative credit», the ta 
traduction of which will ensure lower 
latere* rate# I will, therefore, eut» 
mit a suggestion for disc nation based 
aa etrietly coopérante principles. That 
the afore named fare
organise *' Borrowing Department»,’’ 
that is, all shareholders wishing la hor

sy at .. lower rate of interest.

Every harrowing member me* pay 
certain eum la » guarantee fund (i 
amount la be paid by all members, with 
oat regard to the amount „f money bar 
rawed i. The amsrialtoas to endorse 
or guarantee paternal of all advance» 
la baerawtag member». «|warier eecltoe 
farmer» ta have eee credit limit, half 
cornea farmers a not Her. etc. A guar 
nates fund is, ef ewers#, necessary far 
the protection of the aaseeialtaa 

When aaek department» are erg»» 
ixed, the asaarialioa» caa approach the 
Hanks aad secure the necessary lie# ef 
credit To this eed a parties ef the 
guarantee feed i ixed percentage ef 
the credit required) would He defeated 
with the reepeettve Hanks, either la Ike 
form ef rash drawing latere* ar ee 
rurine* |a addition lo thin guarantee
fend, the am» naltawa* eeeeraemeel

under such aa esteative re operative 
scheme are practically eliminated, it 
should he perfectly safe fur the ease 
nation» le endorse

leachn Ta Be Derived
Much a plan would serve la «reagthea 

•he pwmttue ef Ihe prevteeial ergaaus 
lu*, «ad the * ranger they hsesme the 
better will be the secern, offered to 
the tmahn It may He ashed "Why 
should ewe living ta Ihe southern part 
af the province have la stand goad far 
Ihe money Hwrrewnd by men It. tag ta 
the northern pert ef> Ihe pre. lace, with 
•ham they hate aa «ewneoltwa»" tom 
ply Hscents the mew la Ihe 
pmrt stand good far the mes la 
—■there part This * lew 
llaa, •*,h the eewlml ergnauatioe as a 
medium || * usually the am peweaas 
wkleh euahbm Ihe farmer le eee 
earner af the prwvtaee la purchase twine 
aad *har remmedlMse at a «keeper 
rale Hesaaac the farmers la the steal 
car nets af the prwvtaee alee parehaee 
ihe same awrehaadise thru Ihe

*we af lbs patata which may he 
mow Hawed to facer af the plea ere 

•- It *tU —able the farmers to eb 
taia rheapsr money, and la thw traps* 
•III s*lle Ihe sye*lee af a farmers ' 
Hash far short term lawn*
t ll will .noble the small farmers, 

not king abate e tempi Ion*, to

*- ll ••» give the Haqks seventy ee 
sdiaaeee made to farmers

A It will I es reace the membership 
aad eaastdarahly strengthen the pamtiaa 
af the farmers’ ergaalsaltee# thereby 
doubly Heeedtnag the members

The satagwslam between formers aad 
hanks It a skeleton which should be

^
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rcawved ami which undoubtedly will 
.lisapprar the «duration of our rural 
ruwmunitiee ad v ancra. II la in meet 
cSWe built oa imagination an«l unwar 
raat«<l diatruat to corporaliona in grn 
«raL It ia an undeniable fact that the 
banka have been, and are, the commua 
jiv bnildera of the Weal. How many 
fermera ran houeatly and w|uarely aak 
Ibemaclv ea if the banka did net help 
tkrm te progreae, and deny the fact! 
la the rural diatrirta the fermera ‘ In- 
Irrrata and thoae of the t.anke are Un- 
tirai, only when the fermera progreae 
«ill the banka progreae

Very little true co operation ia known 
here aa yet. t'o operation of a kind, but 
get era aient protected; not the kind 
■ kick prometea independence. For the 
farther progreae of the Weet, Bduea 
tuta, Co-operation, ladepeadenre are 
aeeeaaary factor», and Organization ia 
required to eetabliah them

FAIMBBS WDf FIOBT
The Carletoa County Milk Produc 

have wee their llgbi 
for higher' milk prlraa and since Or 
lober * receive the St rente per gallon 
• kick they demanded. The citireaa of 
Ottawa, from the name date, pay nine 
rente per quart for their milk, and, aa 
u eeeally the rear, the raine weal into 
effect without very mack fuua of any 
kind.

The Ottawa Dairy Co. have aa 
aaunred that after carefully problag 
the matter, they rame to the coaeluataa 
that the Increase from IT reata te 8S 
rente per gallon would not give the 
farmer any mere than wages for the 
week and nothing oa the amount of 
money he has invested, aad that the 
increase of one real to the row earner 
given the dairy company peat four 
rents per quart far their share of ban 
dbng and delivery ef the milk The 
tue raina I high price far eheeur is aai-l 
le he largely reepoaaible for the ia 
ereuee. together with the erarelty of 
r.crythiag hot hay which the farmer, 
•cod far «reducing milk, aad oa that 
•créent all dairymen delivering milk 
ia the city have advanced then peu-so 
after Monday, October j.

Me
After the drat outburst the dghl mat 

mend dears la a wailing game aad the 
well ban been no surprise The far 
wera stark eel far their 1er reear sad 
w • well they received la «esta far 
thstr sulk during Mcplembcr. this he 
•ag aa tacreeac ef one coat ever the 
farmer prise, while the real to IM 
wmwsi romains I el eight reels The 
maatrlpal milk commettre, whs have 
the matter ta hew<4eei4ed. after w 
•wur legal advice, that there would 
hr net king gained by applying for aa 
>y*f •• stop the rise la price aad 
therefore Ieoh so such action Nothing 
ban been beard from lieu Mr t rot hen. 
KiaiMeT of I a bur, with regard to the 

l«»1 lea whlsh one roqoooted, sod 
the gweersl nplaisa la that nothing will 
hn haard nnlil shoot nest nommer, hy 
•Meh twee the price will prohehlv have 
N» «odosod a little 

™ «wmmittoo stale that they are 
** ••hmg ways aad mesas of moor 
•ff a red ont Urn, aad while the mweiel 

hairy in being roostdered an ear 
^aan ef earn batting I he Ottawa Dairy 

astma. this m also h '
•way ns r«

All the dairy
m the eMy have raised Ihoir prisas
ÜT .TV* *** î’*'1- ,kle-••« ta desq atshsn published hure,

hewer than either Maalreai at 
'he letter paying 11 reals per 

jmrt sad the farmer lo seats, while 
WnmiWoe to pey leg • reels, aad aw 
!r*t **• beard ef the Mae Is Mtrsa

'hm» m Ills Ml 
•4 hhe Ihu

*
m d

<d l'ma s effe. 
'PSsatsd Ilm laymen, an he

«ha1 de yew do ahowl Itr 
u,2*’' nihil ihu mmwetec,
tTjtS |"*V Hmm*y 4iM
•I would ehiln eaiiag a aww frawh 

*hun | ensue ta the base I 
hi »«wu sots sad mi am am- 

let nag any eke^lhai 
chahiag twruesw with the bams

There is an enthusiasm aboutpuRiry r:our
that makes you want to bake.
The résulta are always ao re
liable and good. Uee it in your 
difficult reel pea.

Thu firaw aad The luteraata” he| 
a la aa aas aad ends hy lulling him 

Bead U aad Ware hew T1
t Dept., Grain Growers'

osais peat paid
Guide, W1Innipeg
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IF YOU DO NOT WHAT
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liatlltdPratt Food C warre us and
WILL FUT YOU IN TOUCH

MKM We make it dood
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Our Customers 
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x FURS! FURS!! FURS U!x
Sell pour ra» fur» ou II»- t»-»t uiarki-l The prier» il Ttie t'a* U»t 
••-«■ou varrr «bout equal wilh th» large American centre» The 
r-aaua : The largest fur liou»ee in the world have buyer» here all 
the luue We do not buy fur, but liât a a «aie» warehouse and all 
furs-are »old by 1'ublte Auction

Mfr.u us far any information. Fieh catalogue ready let ■««ember

THE DAVIS PRODUCE CO.
X- Box 203. The Pas P.O , Manitoba X

TDv?S5 %
MgwbMn«»rrc rtuMAM 
tOj “• ea..! »«d tor^gt bnnaa^w^ a

trappers

HIDES
Vea *bTnc*h

•mm 4*9 M IbUw iaa«t*«4 We
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Wheat City Tannery
BRANDON - MAN

luTRSsgfe; » —fieu? «rw

■| ROBE TANNING OUR SfECIALTY ■

SHIP YOUR RAW HIDES AND FURS NB
»

?

io

W. Bourke & Co. mtn
70w

BRANDON Ô
X

1 ■ EST PR1CBB PAID H

■ CUSTOM TANNERS ■

H^D HIGH CREAM PRICES
Me per lb. Butterfel for Mo. 1 Boor

Praam»
Me per lb. ■ollerfel for A1 Cream. 
*Oc per lb. Butterfel for BtHetiy Sweet 

Praam.
Three are the paire» we are pa>lag el preaeat 

XX nie u» f.< UK» l—lei

WMSls Holl*n19~^neries
Ov* '«Ml 19 ¥*WRB lUBBt

o/VIK TEN WEEK* MORE 
■ n ■ O CHRISTMAS WILL BE

UIKLd ««£
than he| and earl feeder e# The l.laOte wial he l—Ainu f.retard at III 
yl'aueabP atleipalu* |.. |h. eied imp -f I lirmlmes The liuep 
weal» carry b*-> «M gin I» hear • •—•I III», ihi» I’Jhrtstms. *a-i we 
l«hear that e<t- *af the pria ipel cl. *»«*sis Ih»l ge l*i aut* « heppa 
I hrwinaa. m the si a me ..f gto» |u»l » much •» the revetting <*f them, 
•ad lour satin fertO*# WMI he «till ereelef if |oaa r«e giae >«er furph 
end retail»»» eaaHfcW that ■•» here tiaoirhl with o»«*-| that b >oaar 
aery ewe Between M eel ■ bn.lm— The iiuoto will atae etera 
■ay ead eiri a ctaonre l* earn •*-»»» i -hraalmes wwi in their ayw» 
h- or» Il m work UmI every to»! «ni earl ran *•, e»d It will pel v»a

Me x w if...........
•adP ™f Hale i hr.lm». ■■■*«.). *1» a-4 pul II <41. her elm Ule few 
Wee a» h. Iwere B.*w alkl •hn.llio». WlU •*-■« »Up b> Hug a paaetel 
retd er a letter I» The l.iaoh* *wl We will |etl )*4i all ehaeit ll
Mdre«e pur Hbimry ha Ih»
/ cineuLariow MMUTBiar
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Making More From Hides
Why farmer» receive low grade» from dealer»- Practical advice oat 

Skinning. Selling and Shipping to gel top price»
By H Higginbotham

WBfTtHO TO A0VB811BSB» FLEASC MX-TTIO* TUB OVIDB

The manner ia which hi*le» *"ioul*l l e 
treataol preparatory to ehipaneul •!<- 
pende upon the two» Hide» »huuld 
never be »hip|*e4 ie their gre< n .tale 
lietween the moulha of April and Hr 
lolier, but should alwur» lie salted lu 
the wialer month» i| I» lielter to »Wi,i 
the hide» green localise Ike de» I ear a 
prefer to yrt them in this roediiioa aad 
•alt the hide» Ihemeelvw, »» they are 
able lo produre a more uaifurlO quality 
by talliag a large quantity of hide» to 
gel her.

Below are diecoseod aome of I he de 
feel» ia hide» which eauae I hem |o grad - 
second or third instead of irai.

Hearing.—This ia one of I he aual 
aenou» defect» ia rouatry hide» ll t* 
the rasait of leesperieaee ead |-oor 
rquipmeel in taliiag o* the hide la 
■lead of Baying Ike beast ’» hide the 
larlperirorrd man sometime» "rhuj«” 
it. with the reeeh that iadeelatioa» are 
made into the levlure of the hide, per 
iaj» only oar sixty fourth of an lack 
deep, bel line ie »uf g.ieal to a. oil the 
under serf are of the hide »o that if eae 
aid be need for Vo. I leather. Wire 
rat* also throw down the grade

llair slipping—This •» reused by eol 
properly «allie* hide* during warm • 
weal her. The hide ie rolled a,, aad put 
away hoi: farther heating take» place, 
aad the hair slip» eel If the heir 1» 
•lipl-e.1 only ie oae or place» it I»
eufirwt le ihro» I he hid» <lew a oae 
grade, bat if the hair i» slipped thru 
oui ll beggthee a glee hide e»d is north 
only half I he price of a Xe. I hide 
I lee 1er» eomrlim»» receive kairailpi» I 
I ole» la the wialer time, when the 
i viable ha* a»sally been eaamd by lhe 
hide being railed op and he|4 la • 
warm «table after ll he. been lakes oB 
It ta only eeeeeaary to leave a hide ÎI 
heure ip this rendit mu |e eauae the hair 
Ie alii*.

Branding Breedieg damage» the 
••grata ' ' of I he hide Healer» divide 
branded hid»» into two clasam—“ ball 
bread» ’‘ end •‘aide bleed» ' * Bull 
breed» are anally bought for one reel

C pound tom than Xe. I hide» The 
I brand Is anally emptier I ha a the 

aide breed aad therefore lea» of an in 
jury le lb# hide Bide brand» era boot hi 
for three renia lee» I ha a Xe. I hide» 

Hhape ml llideu—Tb# shape of the 
hide itself ia important aad a pmarly 
shaped hid», vira the it m perfectly 
good in every ether reupert. will nly 
grade X» 1 The I feeble here, penally, 
a that the bid» be» net been spill in Ibv 
pro,» I place Tbi» in e«nelly more 
net ire» tde n I be legs Kaecl reel re 
eetmieg ia demanded by I be leemria 
Very -flee fermera lee# n their bide* 
thru apliltlag a liltle la the aide of the 
rnlrc la aoditllug up the aide of the 
leg* I he half» should <u»aya felloe a 
line beteeeu the k a or hie. Xeter a|dtl 
Ie the aid# of I he heurt Ir leave the
Ala of the heed mm. If the animal ia 
blr.l at the I brawl do net me he the 
rut larger than abaeloteiy ewwaoara 
Xe dee 1er ulll |wy fee a head left hang 
lag ha a earrae atrip *

• llabbv tilde» Well-Ire la the U<a 
of an animal Ihrae dees Ha hide value 
A grubby bide uith be» than fear hades 
•til giyda Xe t, ehilc mefc lhue Ihle 
a ember will reeve It le grade X» X 

IVrrigt Matte*.—Tb*. •• earn ef I he 
meet neat» .aeaar» ef dtanfielgciiee 
le I he farmet sbipq-iag hides The laa 
act usai» nothing but hide which ran 
be rarer .g iota toolbar Kaetyihiag dor 
Ie mi r»t« aaatc matter Thus a farmet 
Ai| a a hide with the here» aad tall 
t—er elteahed meet and let. awn era. 
we er A her materiel adhering Ie the 
hidr «The» the hide, whwh lorbape 
weighed TO peeede at the «hipping 
anal a credited uith *•> I-oued» weight 
hi I he hide ddetor, I be farmer Ibiahe 
that be he» been H bbed Xe nly dm* 
the hide dealet ted art the weight ef 
sot foreign matter but be atae me he* 
a irfwlim ie reiaburae him f#r freight

recta A heart Shipping
A a other peea steal .earn of dlanl* 

fan me moa thru «lupptag tag» he 
aaaalug detached IB Itanall When I hi» 
tehee Hare the ratlwsy company de

liver, fhe uumlicr of hides indicated m 
lhe allippiag bill», aery uflcu irreape 
live of the a right of tlu- Indre, »i|b 
I lie result lhal instead of a 60 pouaf 
hide the dealer receive» a 43 |*ound big. 
aad the shipper has to stand the lea» 
Farmer» should ace that the tags at, 
securely attached before shipping Mail 
the shipping bill lo the dealer the saw 
•lay. Two or three hide* ran hr 
•hipped by freight aa cheaply aa an» 
aa railway» charge oa loo pound» mini 
mum sad also charge Irai riaa» rale, 
whereas oa Aipmeala of over Ha 
pound, hide» take third claaa rat*.

la the hide buaiace» il ia ruatoawrr 
lo deduct a certain tare to allow far 
shrinkage ia Ira Bait. The usual cm 
tom ia to dediwl Ive |*ouada for emb 
green hide. Aa a matter of fact iha 
shrinkage varie» from three pound, to 
eight |*uuada Uvea a well sailed hid» 
will Ariah from one to two pound» a 
transit, according to how dry the hi* 
ia and the length of the railway gam 
aoy. la Ontario the tare deducted » 
only three pound», but a large pram* 
line of the hides are veiled before ahip 
ping, and receive «ailed price» I» 
Western t’anada the damier» usually A 
dart nly two pue ad» lare on »eh™ 
hide»

Three Oradee ef Hide»
I baa 1er» amj tasser» rec égalée ikrar 

grades of hide» X» I hides are |Ocbw 
hide» lake» of by mn who are «apart, 
aad wkieb de net require Ie be trimmed 
al all before «arlliag to I be leaner A 
hide ml this deer nplioa will rat ep tm 
hero#»# lo the boat advent» 
are butcher bide# taken A by 
more or lem need to butchering X» 
3 hides are them- which are badly «rated, 
or badly eba|ed a# lbat they bava la 
be trimmed Home fermera ah|o bidet 
which hale bears well tahn eS. bat » 
great a ember of rnalry boles ere lery 
much mat listed ead I hoar value graelly 
lmured 1‘arbcr hide» era waeallt bet
1er I a hew al, better cared for aad hetiaa 
•break They are left in wh three « 
four lime» u bang as hole» shipped ha 
fermera and bale here aa that a du pound 
pe« her hide, after being Aruab, weigh» 
only da pna.ta. whoaeea a rouatry tudr 
ml the same weight when labre mt nut 
usually seule B poawda what it raurhm 
the Ure 1er While the farmer raretaaa
a tow ptor per | nail, the eddiloee 
weight of the hide el#* the pmehar hi* 
brings no the prie# be recela r» Heeler» 
stale that about lee wr rant <d 
réunir» hide» are rareli ad in esrettral 
rndrtiea. bet that I her are eae Me Ie 
make e Special claaa for these aad the 
.Bref* sea a baa Ie seder le a restai»
eetnl lea the ....................... aw I gear
anew ml the seegorily ml Atppera. If 
h grade reetd hr râdablmhed by t* 
•Water aad I he leaner Ie be ha see a 
• • Country notarié"* I he rarafal mm 

jaoabd rareli# a better ratera aad lbeer 
•a»eld he eaame awaengammf Ie atlem 
le tab# mesa care

Heaidei I he three grade» igihaet 
eheae there are dldefrei rhamiBrelwm 
•rrerdieg •• the age and rherarl** d
• he animal from which the hide to lab*
• M grew» animate the higbeel petra a 
paid far row at beife* bides whtrh to* 
woolly tollable »ad ef goad quality Ths 
hides ml et eg» belW er eaam are biegtl 
fee two -cels per pound Wee thee thee 
ml rente beafrr» The mama fe* lW 
ba that the Ihwhnee» ml the hide to to 
nalferm Ihie-ol The hide mm the to* 
ad a hull, fe* leslaare, o 11 wet w* 
three tape» the thwhueee ml -the* (to" 
ml the hide It ruu readily he n 
there fore, that hull botes * seen* W 
end fe* trace», Ac , » Sere a aeifw* 
Ihwbares ia required The aome apt*** 
mere er lew to the hides ml «tag» •*' 
ean The hole» ml y nag rattle gre* 
arrerdlag Ie age etol -eedllWe to 
•*hii» ••relie»'" " • -Iso. »ee ' ' *to “steak»" Hide daaWn to ate that ■* 
average farmet relie I he hide ml r,e7 
young aaimal a calf Am. whereat ■ 
maa fall la etlher ef the ether Itto 
rtaeaes A re If Ale meal weigh to 
twees a aad 13 pound* and «hnâd W
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the hide of e eue kin* calf The hide o' 

taekiuK calf ie w>ft and (diable and 
hae the general characteristics associa 
ted with ralf ekin. The hide of a younj,- 
,*lf which hae been taken from the eon 
tmromee drv and brittle. Thue a ralf 
-bis which weigh, between K and IS 
poande mav grade a. a “kt|»’ berauee 
of this ruareer quality of the hide which 
raa readilv be dietinguiehed by the 
road it ion of the hair, fa If akin, weigh 
ian between 15 end 35 |-ound. taken 
from wen tied calves are graded a.
• •gius.’’ ‘‘ lleaeoas*’ are hides of 
,aJ»es which die at birth or are still 
bora, while "clunks” are hides of pre 
ns terete delivered calves. • ‘ llearon. 
and "slunk.’’ are bought by the piece. 
"Kite" bring a little more per |mund 
than fall hide, end ralf hides more 
than "kips.”

Batting Hides
g fee words a. to wiling. It in 

aeremery to we from one to two 
wib of wit per hide. The beet way to 
•sit is to aprwd the hide out within a 
,kuri urns after it has been lakes of 
W the graaarv floor sad sprinkle the 
wh apoe it It is better to wit a sum 
bee of hide, at once, when they may 
he placed one ua top of the other 
sith layer, of wit between. They 
,hsold be h»ft in this state for about 
m week to rare, when they ran be rolled 
Sp and .hipped, la winter tiaw it ie 
heller not to pat wit oe. Hides should 
I bee be f roses a. quirblv a. possible and 
.kipped imewdiatrly. It is well to re 
ns her that nothing raa be gained by 
keeping hide, ia the wider lime The
------  they are shipped the better price

they bring

seen U BOWING IKNTBBN 
rhr area (hrvoted to wheat in the three 

prairw proviaews at IBM m ml tara led 
at lltHAlHI acres, that devoted to oats 
6.IU1UU0 acres ami that devoted to 
barley turns») acre. Hue munuue 
arm rvquuwd approuesately 35.UUI.IUI 
■ i‘ 1 .4 mod What would it have

— to '.he cuualry and to I hr ledmduel 
Isrmrre had wed lava uar.1 which was 
Ugh la >adding retient y, ans reamteat 
ig.lv' not ami bad ami wturb was as 
has I rum seed, so ll ought have lama' 
laisstqpilroe has shown that .here oed 
d ihmued m wed av might waniaslfly 
r spars no imrvmed y add <4 ml hmet hie 
badmè. per arse ta I be rase id wheel. 
Misse bwtudi ia the rear rd mb sad lee 
hwàeàs IB (hr row id Imrtvy Tho 
would here anal a total inrwow of 
ill rigimnlii ‘) l ttl.UU.un liwhrh id 
gnus la I hr ihtsr pfwvtarss Thai 
wnrsaow hsow are I «nog «wtsianl oo 
nasal id impriiisrr seed b •’•swag to hr 
rssbwl arose sad am by Ike rank eml 
H. si Iwmn The Iw I snorts a.

td I hr pmddssa sad regard 
H ns <ws of great aaltnaal toatera Dur- 
tag the past i many srkeamo
ban tmo iWaol sad away aerthod» 
mtmied lor the purl see id aaprostag 
•be atuatam Ihr rd the mat cow- 
I n hi Hill 11 met hist, a turh so 1er has teem 
wnwtahea m that mbausd l>y I hr fee- 
•das rbmd t «rowers Laamseime Thm 
■m oral am amis, of Iarmer, who. 
•«whiag under ripen ■hreeima. err is- 
bsciWWIg in predurs omsl «f l hr highest 
emlh «hgrer rd mihwi leg I hate own 
sas sad lue ike trade Whee -srlai» 
*—dart at iwnty, vttahry sad trueana. 
*• sanely are "soplrrd with I hr wed 
■ hgmml sad awy he odd in estcil 
•aria as "Urges.ted Used "

Weary *4.eared so Meed 
la lbs past I hew gy«»w.r. have beee 

■OMISnil. malt mat rmwe thaaoar aswb* 
■ng at the same itaamt eruedHaw ehob 
bee am* Ihr meprrtme id mnaiag 
•***» ea Mirsstr igntiM sad et Ihr 
as» torn ban awdn a ihdl'Mi la w< 

c«aa hrsldr uueelBy at gr»-l wwd
* • Mvca lorebtj V. s win 4 over- 
'"■'•I I bear Ifl dims Mope have here 
“» •* ‘wing lakes to orgaaus shat in
dalgteL** namT* < ***,,*T iwnuiaiM 

*bo pt t.grthrv end agree Ie 
•■•mmn mad of tbs warn variety ia 
yymaar Witk the mbs at tbe C.osdiss 
**d tirsosr. Amman* They ed»p«
* ompli form .4 coast it olawKad by-

nod chases ear nr two id I heir 
S*1*"1 •*» rmidmm shel a eaBml ÜMr 

Mead Queatrltw at thm seed or
* .**—ndmte lesmpey sis sinfad Ie

"> tbe watts 1er >ri peg- 
•b*» TVs wad «dlsrsd be «oie g ihr a
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The 1917 Ford Touring Car

THE old, reliable Ford Chassis—Stream 
line effect—crown fenders—tapered 

hood—new radiator with increased cooling 
surface.

Chassis
Runabout 
Touring Car 495

f o.b. Ford, Ontario

Ford Motor Company of Canada,
Limited

Ford, Ontario
Assembly and Service Branch* at St John. N.B ; Montreal. Oue ; Toron lo.Ont 
Hamilton. Oet. ; Lenden.Onl : Winnipeg Man Saab Binon. Seek ; Calgary. Alta.;

Vancouver. B-C.

$450 Coupelet $695
475 Town Car 780
495 Sedan . . 890

Travelling Agents Wanted
The Grade has v sc sac ms 1st I sa treyslliae suMsenpll.« agsale t-rvysf 
the ihrse Prune Pro.races The tr>...mi ru The Grade a such tael 
«te must haw ads ngeets Who will .lev ole their full nave la selling 
Grade suhsenpUoas visa Wt,.. Csa do* s Cle'sa r-eiwd sad rea produce 
results will he alien s very .libel).■ prupualtUe Tbs» «*• ITS 
eaaaaed ia lh» wet srr esraiaa htg ma»i. but Ik» Bsld is wad» sad we 
Bewl ad. Sgeat. |n cover It
If you ar* a high class tut sad csa sett .ubwnpuœs we would be 
g led lo bear fr.so yaw la your epphreiua stale year age whether 
uwmed ar Magi', sad yrevoo* .eniretme. alee lh» aaraw of • souple 
of good ref-rear m kilflrw y«wr ta-iuiry to lh-

CtaCULATloa OWUTMIf

Grain Grower»* Guide * Winnipeg

CREAMt EGGS I CREAM !
a w% a V The rhghiw Moke Mu ulwwCker.
1 A I mt— cokb.Uk mw-w.

CALGA1T CUmUL ClEAMEIi^^r” BOX 2*74. CALCABT

«Ki* warn wo to ADVBBrtBBaa plbabi miwtio* tub onroa

Gas Economizer
If you sre 
af ths grass*fch »wF *h i

Beaks Mire e* i

UC^e-^-UTaZL'»
Il m Bfiu s#wi t* WkicMtmni tami et

LIVE HENS WANTED
E

IBs ks t«s

eta** i
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Farmers’ Market Place ■sfmbbse
OONOUOTID FOR THOM WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange
l7=

Ac Per Word—Per Week
Addroee ali letter* le The Orel* Growers' Outdo. Winnipeg Mae 

Coeel «ara minai a> a full wo d. else reual ear» mi of lour ■enree ae a lull were
a* for ••ample “f B WMU lai IIH arree for tele run lain, eight word» B#
aura and wee veer-------ae.i addreai Ue not tan an/ gnawers reeae le TBr
Oulea The-------and «ddrma mum be riabli 1 aa pari of uw ad and paid for at
Ine hm rate All adteriiMmeata bmm be da .aided under ibe beadtea which an 
pliee mom i In alt w Ibe article advert! Md be display i/pe or dlapiay llaea will be 
Slewed w dualled ada. an tardera for ciaaMBed i(mttan mue» be peoomBanaed 
by caah be order a will be accepted for leva then iflj ceeta. AdvarllMMina lor 
iSie peg# HUM reerb ee aeree da/a w advabre of pubflcalloe da/ wblcb la etary 
Wadeeedey order» 1er caecetiaLoe mum aiae reerb ea aeten da/a lb ad.anre

POULTRY and bqcs 
At erotv bibbed aurf. nun bolus

9HCCP
O&FOBD BAM

FBOM FBiZB
bl.v-fU.udB

IMaeA Farm. Na*l*kn. Man
lonu iM/bovim niauM ess burner 
W Our grua ruai ma I ml Bund 
Oadar aprtaa etm m. Cbea W Wan, 
Deiereiea. Mae till

cbed DtiBoc j ernes y non. two 
wooiMl 11*00 le a* 00 mah JeAa 
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aid. aad eee tew mm# ana. # pnaa m
•MM Pnee MO at! goadm /aba Cm# 
Mb Atn Huaaad Si . bfoadaa M-l

Flit «BED TabtOBTH PILE FOB SAUL 
tee Mura. burn ane ««I» he at# el ■■
lb maMamuau >eu lea par*nulaie Oa.ru.
ClUMW KiDamar. Max

BEI.UmBED BBBBUHIBr* I INOtt* LOT 
of paga It eeebe aid. al 110 00 aarb Gee D 
Unu Btaudea. Aha «04

run uaui rt«« Bern ih bik /bbuby
bues fvoM ibree lu foot ». toad tk.ili»
•bark. 0*000 aork J f Mreert. Matait 
Vabag. Beak «14
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SEED GRAIN AND GRASSES 

want*» one cab load or bei.ekei
•tad Rad » lie aeed a beat, guarulaad Ira. bm
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NURSING
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Bk/epsàârs OUesd Md ikdSodfc riM fWe
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FARM STOCK FOR SALE

roe eau oe glc HaNa.e rVBE bbed .
NdA Ma S aAaam. a—I Mark gel 1er % pal.
Ir»ak Tl.niaa *dM>aa «taa al 3 ——

DOGS

FARM LANDS
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You Are Remembered !
DM you leal a Ifanll ef ptawaaar* nhre hm bM fluM aN yow a Inb-B 
of bwnNiwarr » Yoaar lppdvriall.ua w ararr.l) lean wh»B hm buna 
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•Al) a rirrular. bail brriuia H H rmarlnoaaa aad appm-tal!». II plowam 
F«* BrIW aliU If they da /«aa a gnad lure .« ihe goad old prieripl. 
Uial n«# good lure ilenenea «b--lher “ After all. eervyee ahould bol 
bd «boawiHibr. haphaganl; It ahowtd be alrudy. caBbowui
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laUM le edit rib am. ala wturR ha «a eior appaarad la He rulumba Tha 
OeMe IBUBPBBU No r»a«»ru le ewfcs una of Ihle aanira 
how lows (tor# y near art»#rtieaa»ael eppaerad «g bow faiel Ibe rtw 
B*« a» by lha lAduarer The llaMAe will #wdoa««g In pul tha p.»eiM. 
roalgwar Min InueB with you Bal.na era (no lallm wbtrh ibiw lha 
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FARM HELP

wald under the name uf the teelie aad 
thru lia ararrtary In aome ran apatml 
arrangmnrnu have been made to haw 
a central cleaning plant and iDawm, 
By virtue of lhi» arrangrawnl it u ah 
pueaable for lhawc urganasationa to ohtne 
a certain advance from the bank oe lb 
proven latum of storcruum rsempta Tka 
cnaMee lha* grower» to hold Utnr wed 
unlit later in the araaon whrn purrhawn 
arc laying in thrir euppüee. Thb alukl; 
to obtain money in advance » uor j 
the important advantageu wflered by iM 
"Heed ( ’antre" «rrangriurui R lui. 
(armera are operating individually, ihn 
are not always able to wait until iW 
Iwiving main for ver.1 momnna

Pyualarial Depertmeeto le Help
Before the "Heed Centre" plan »w 

aaioptaxl. every memlwr of the aanriaiii I 
* aa obliged to produro, by operaal w- 
leetaoe. haa owe Elite Htoek Heed Et- 
leiiM haa peovsw howavag. that away 
1 armera who al» capable of gruouag gad 
cleaning need have neither the Ume ggf 
the iwtlence to produce thru own Oh 
•'lurk Heed Aa a result, the amuuM 
of regtatered aeed produced haa not l«m 
aa great aa the demand It io therefon 
hoped that maay uf them cewlrw vd 
he arpMUted thniout the Wem aad that 
them he widely metleged, ener I Mat 
■til elweys he t eiuntwr which «ill ou 
•ucvwed la peodueiag mod winch tl 
qunhfy.

At » njulrrenee of groom, and d 
repremetotive# from the different to 
tent province* re really held at Haaket.as 
the opimne wae e»| n mm il that I toi' 
Alepo ahould Is taken at uacr to Inrob 
dutnrta autlahle for mrd posing aad to 
rneourage Ike fermer» la them dtuncta 
I.» get logrthrr aad undertake the pro
duction uf mrd ta monhenr with tkr 
above uyutma Not only k them a peu 
need for large i/uxalitir* of pul pun 
Meed, but them u aha» ae ruwUvnt op
portunity for grower», who am (iwtuaab 
M having Honn (arma. L- ragaga * t 
pruhtalAr undrrtakmg Fermer» «h.» an 
tatemnad in the arhrmr ahould an 
mnmratr with them ^uimnel Dp 
périment uf Agytruhun- u them «Mpgrt- 
mente em en it.mu to moaurep all who 
wteh to mgop tn the entegprw pemndng 
thru enadHtone am uUtalA- —L I 
Newman. Ottawa, Uni
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Winter Quarters for Sheep
Hheep raa be boused more cheaply 

lb»n suv other ties» of livestock. They 
do sol require elaborate buildings 
Winter quarters for vbcep should be of 
,urii a kind that the vliccp are dry 
above aed underfoot. Therefore, when 
a sheep barn or shed is built it should 
be |.ro|>erly located. If poraible, a spot 
uf elevated grouad should be selected 
lo provide good drainage on all sidee. 
There should never be a time whea 
water runs in to the sheep bara during 
heevv rains or when snow is melting 
rapidly in winter. When sheep are 
forced, contrary to their nature, to lie 
down oe a wet door in a bara rheuma 
liem and .tiffaeae in legs and body will 
goon set in. Though sheep like dry 
q sorter» la wiater they do not prefer 
lie warm a place, as their coat of wool

is not toe much room for each breed 
ing ewe. Of course the amount of 
•pace allowed each ewe will depend 
somewhat on the sise and bread 

Moot sheep breeders provide a sop 
arete enclosure in the sheep barn whieh 
is divided up into several small pees 
called “lambing iwns.“ In theee are

Èred the mothers with their aewly 
e lambs, each family by iteelf. Theee 

lambiag |-eas are of greet value whea 
lambe are born In the sold winter 
months, February or March, and pro 
vest much annoyance from ewes dis
owning their lambe.

A Suitable Man

la the accempanvieg illustration is 
showa an inespeaaive building whieh

ffl ffl

/V THE FIELD
ÜAHJN0 
MONEY- W ; $6 ££b

# \t \ —
I

or lame in the bare, “eating their beads off'? One «Hans 
profit—the other means loee. When a horse goee lame 

develops a Spavin, Curb, Splint. Ringbone—don't 
risk losing him through neglect—don't run lust as great a 
risk by experimenting with unknown ••cures'1. Cot the old

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
rs. Sow ye. Owl-, writes-"! bar* weed yewr Speeta Cure 1er 
iwew il lo he a good cere", be ready 1er emergencies, beep a 
S la ike bore. Thru, If a e goes leave, reu here Ike

Mr. De rid Teres.
S flees y rare, end k
knitu of EeedsU'L- 
rrmealy oe hand lo cvr« the trouble mu* ly. |s

• Mle lieeoepT of boob— Tresiieeyear dealer 
Dr. A J. KENDALL CO..

In hotlle^O fer I vetdragghas' 
Oe Tke liases '—er write es 4i

•••I

men turetioN

V >* ' \I

ms mm m smm 0 lew «mie

bam Miubb far tea owes

A author
important factor leading to the welfare 
el the leak » lo avoid all draughts. 
Caaghlag, raeaiag at the i

leaps them aoficieolly war 
ter trading la

sill
of sheep

lo draughts
sweeping thru the here er shed The 
here should he dry, airy, aad well 
• emulated, he! meet he free free» 
draughts. It should alee be well lighted, 
sinee aheap prefer the light eed thee 
4b eel thrive ee well is e dark place 
The here meet have wide deers, ee that 
the sheep do net get jammed end la
fared b/ranking thru tee narrow deer 
ways The rremits #f narrow doorways 
ere hrehee down iiie, the sqneeeing 

tile lambs, aad thesad crwshiag a# lilt 
theft las ef ewwe keevy
Again, plenty ml

stlh

COOMB • Wirt MMtltON

»*AAS-

foead suitable for the 
Il le euaply a free 

lag II t M feet without aay laterier 
•tliaga, aet evee Seed maagere er feed 
racks, so the set it# doer specs tea he 
weed for shelter The windews ere 
•rrwsged t# epee la, aad should be 
enee et the trip meet ef the Ume. ee 
else should the deer, le emply provide 
for freak air. The iaeide e# the wall 
IS revered wtlh ehiplep te S height ml 
fear feet In éliminât# dre agile The
here should he belli ee • keeli, er et 
eay rale, where ample drainage Is ef 
lorded If the laterier le il led with 
smith le a height ef several 
sieve the outside 
saearad.^^H 
sheep will
live is bolldlags with damp

Xe provlevee is made fee feed over 
heed, the Idee belag to heel revrahage 
from slacks aad to feed It daring e 
large pert ef the lime from reeks eut 
in the epee ee the teeth side ef the 
•keep here With Ikte marked ef feed 
leg e headrwd ewee see be wietered 

ovfectebly I» e bora e# Ihle arse 
Mealy a# light la provided by lb# 

modem* ee the south aide; the sorts 
wall belag left window Ison A large 

ri ee the eeetb side

a outside sell a dry deer ie 
Thin is ns eases I lei point, ns 

0 net thrive whee forced Ie

«I easy 4ee th 
eat wtlkebi en 

ms pi-.• idsd eg 1

r".
crowd lag If à large yard 

the sewib eide a# a bel Id 
eweh ee then, tret elees wieter 
1er» win her» been praelded for 
animals

7

In («pertowels carried ee at the 
» «e waste l rperuweetel Wei lee vary 
cheep gaies here been mad# by feedlag 
rap# pres leee te plarieg the sheep le 

OC the feed bd. IJimbe pestered ee rape 
i.et fed aw r'ais. made ns large gems 
as ethers ee gewt green pesterw aad fed 
..sc pound ml grain hut ee rape. ta
ether weeds ee# pound ef grain was 
raved by rack lamb daily aad the lambs

lad
ra rejw made jest ee mesh geie ee lb# 
•»i bee lambs list reeeived ses peoad e# 
orale II was else Isa reed l bet is 
•strains both lets eS ee dry feed that 

set bortl tee say 'hs Urn be whieh bed rocelred rapeP”gaesi ewes. Hems ssihoritvee ray the lambe wbicb bed reeeived rape prs 
'bet from evgkt is twelve eqrarw feet • twenty did rsasidsrahly better thee 
Vvded f* sheep A «Iran «vewd see the ether let eet rsosdvlhg rape Infers 
'Hiss is very desgerwas. cojwcielly for heihg pel Isle the feed led

Vanstone &. Rogers
era/ .ffroodm ^ Hydra dg Ira.

. f f* ItiJlm 0rvw e

North Bottielord, Saokatchowan

We have over M euilioos of shove breed» al our stable» Bad Ibw 
of the big draft y hind and very few ef the «elle trill be abort ef 
•I maturity.

If you need a here# heal spring sow la the Ume to get U and yea 
hot only get It much cheeper, but you can break him la and wart 
this winter nod he will b# healthier, surer and wtU be accllmeu
your locality

We have a avalera ef Insurance which remove» all itak for two 
fro* Uve purchaser

Anyone needing an e«change can be aeeured ef • fair 
deal Wc guarani»# every here# • Ample Urne Ie reel

Ask ou

1# arc 
* tee

Vanstone du Rogers
Refill BaUleford,

SHEEP and LAMBS
*700 IhMp end Lambe will be far data al

■A

M. M. Flaming,
frase Les# Mevei)

Te Oe mid «e

Herrlf^ger^

Horses 2"£n5«ixS*horse X
Free two * theee kndtel brad always ee bee* Omrag te the Urge 
Mvsekero leevrag 1er the heel and the cInmeg emt ef e let ef t*m 
beeves * Celeecy era sheep. Yee ran key eme er e isdsv I W# he 
stash el ywerwrae eed two- peer wide te esl In leas » sew leaded ee C pT CNJL er CTJ» hue ef «herns
If pee 1

lx
1 ef w.

COMAMWpWHK* 4 HMARJUt 
1 HOHSCa. CALGABŸ. Kerne M t
ef the block y type II peu mat bornas e

s out d work
ksra Vis» kerne WVp ev* bslhw ySes eedk Mb 6 
end She owam^atmt a^f fmm lllln mi d
<-l 00 -^«MeSi test £Sm m N 1 w 
▼ ■•V/Vz w gdkj ggg tggf pFl*w
sstbwSaseawk itvu rev •# Pert wuv

Griffith's ï«? Tract?

wmrfowi to

7
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ms imvw wAt.ee*. o.v.n, u. •„ tet. mmmi 
#ew* mm, ewwe« »»*■« h «. t tows a. mmh nwwei ■**»»

V. O Mown. if Omi>« WwWe M»»m

CAPITAL 115,000,000 RESERVE FUND 113,500,000
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Includ
ing the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales 

notes are supplied free of charge on application.

FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farms for Sale

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
Winnipeg

How Young Are You?
Are yoe so young that you think you caa dr 

anything? Do you believe, as Johnson said 
•That age will fulfil the promises of youth fini 
that the deficiencies of to-day wiU be made t; 
by the morrow?" If so, we advise you to con
sider the wise words of Professor Jewett—

"Wt err alt ltMt to mmk* muUku. cam (As 
younfai of ui '

The greatest mistake of the young Is to 
imagine that they will always be able to esm 
money. They do not think now that they need 
to save. Young men who make this mistake 
are the ones who ere poor in their old age, or 
who die and leave wives and families without

The
London
Life
Insurance 
Company 
Riddel h 
The
Wine
Guy We have worked ont the 

surest way to save money end the 
begin the better it will be for you end yours.

Seed us your name sad addreas aad we wiU
teU you about K.

Thc London Life
Insurance Company

London I Ontario t Canada

MORTGAGE HI SINESS METHODS
Kdllur, Guide-:- I lu.ught a place willi 

a $ I filgt miirlgag. ii-giatrrrd again»! ll. 
ui, which $1111) Tiad 1.i"ii paid mini S-Vlll 
mma withheld by the mortgage mwnpsay 
until web t HIM' mm fifty err*-» more ser«- 
Idubit I .ini nut mri to fiui.li till* 
ii.nl rai l made by I hr funnrr owner au 
a. knl I lu» rum pall) UiCarry an incieaw- 
un my hoiuralraU, •lurli bad not Iweu 
put thru at that lime The) repla-tl by 
Statins they were unwilling to lend any 
mure uiunry Xla.ut ât munlh» 'after 
lha> I rereived my uilereat lull ahteh 
railed fur interest at the regular rale for 
lliia S-Mai that had never been paid over 
I Imned and lure my hair and runsulted 
my lawyer, but he told me "eut having 
drsWti up the mortgage I couldn't »ay 
for rrrtain. lait I luJieve they’ve gul 
you.” So 1 thanked him, laud my littjr 
dollar ami |aud them My ripencure 
•howa that at ueed out <udy a loser 
iniervei rale, lull a shorter route to raptlal

A LA Mit
Alluina.

MONEY EOM CATTLE KEEDINti
The ti earnin' has due to the failure 

to lee.l .uir rattle at home la we ho|w and 
Iwhrve dor to reertve a rherk thta year 
Mr sere dmruuang I he, silh a banker 
recently who alaleu that the hank, are 
lull •/ money, that depail. ale m>« 
r«reeding loan, and that enough money 
rannul lw gul out on loan» Me talked 
the same thing over silk a trading Min- 
mpeg •uiu-natendeel a few .lays ago and 
t,oral tuned the ability of liar farmer to 
get I he inoory wanted fur feeding and 
I-reeding hveelork Hr -hoeed u* a 
letter .eel out In all lua Inral manager* 
emphmtiing I hr impurlancr uf the hve- 
elork t«wi**a and the dracraluhly uf 
finding out and eupplytng the nerd» uf 
the farmer» in thru respective dial net. 
M bethel all the hank* are taking the 
ear varw uf the quodaei uf nul we do 
mu know, but there a one eure way fur 
farmera to find out and that ■ In go in 
•ml try to borrow that money when they 
find they have the inrane uf making 
effective use of U The. money ought to 
far available up lu a high percentage uf 
the value uf the Work, fur the pnree of 
rallie are likely to be a. g»»-l a year or 
two hence a» at preerat and it uughl In 
lw had at a very reeeonalilç rate id inlenet 
I■ Mj that ebould lw true id timer» lor 
laUh feeding and breeding Work there 
la m* eirer fur it I wing over eight per 
cent and II «fioidd to mud rer. lw wU 
over ui or «even

Lww kale mm Seeder»
The lade a), have mom .dieted a tarai*, 

five per cent dwruunl in freight un rallie 
mente lark to the r.uiait) when the

I writing over lung |wrii«l

owl look fur anlemauo 
Find Mg e hoi 
at*art M •*>*•>

IN

as bu s hag lone 
local lank thinks

TME L N MUTUAL Wiyfcim Sieirity Bilk

un *w tsJJi
|| Ns ••

gl»

Ihtl t wtght er wtk there a a*» for tl 
I he Aw

It •» far brighter aad nwwe grand.
Thna aat cert 

A hope* pirn, » 
Amf a

here all sdi mow.

MONEY
aTO loan

III mu&rrala «mount., ui Inapruied 
tarn, Piupcrly occupied by Uw 
usncr and dlualed not more iban le 
mile» from elevator and railroad.
lull particular, from our agent In 
your diwttcl, or

limt TTOtoT
W OOMPANY LlMiTIO |r■ COINS, I 17» WINNIPEG. Sa

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Alberts Farms

PIOMPT SERVICE AND 
BIST CURSE NT rtSMS

Aiisciafsd Morf|a(t lavstfsrt
lia Sida SecKawar. I fJ

n

limn — made thru the loral rer- 
>d the f Irwin Growers .Unarm- 

Hone in Manctuln or hwhalchrees •< of 
the l oiled Farmers •d Alberta That 
AiUlhI eocouisgr ro-uperaltve ddtuocni. 
to lw dwsnlaiied eeauig aumlwr* uf 
■mall farmer* The Mmkalrhewah Ike* 
inrtmewl of Agriculture aos ha* a mas 
<«o if» Miani|wg i|nh to luok after the 
rod. id ••aikl-lw buyer» from that 
province Alberta could seS do nan 
iluog ehng the «une hne el < algary al 
bad Grain » aa uacwuat peur lait 
there is e Urge anouml d N a> deawgrd 
a* to In uf ht tir we few market oa that. 
I ho rvpennve there adl he I hW id 
u an talker at dr duff Good roughage m 
mm |drsldul ■ ever There have I«en 
tinwa .d iheaper cell!» aad cheaper feed, 
loi greet ally Masking the» year rallie

Money 
to Loan

on improved farm 
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through our rep
resentative in your dis
trict or direct to our neor
eel office

îlatibnof
(Trust
Companu

323 Mam Street 
WINNIPEG

TORONTO MONTREAL 
EDMONTON REGINA 

SASKATOON

the

MirMom or ni i eovt mho 
rru. in nuM K

H» A Hueoa
Hhip on. leave l*iy. deep .

lug week nai ve sold*
\e «mime f.wth to 

X irarr. farmer
In el»- ______

_

.

X -air Impure. Km at**

The heart uae md will itwe lw glad. 
r.w "IwlB meer’llw Iroed et H'uur

Do You Need
Money?

—— ai-rcv to

CKAS CilSAl (toMtM. Ala
CAM FIAS! t. tii K liftsj Sstk

an to

F. B
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Country Church Music
By Fred M. Gee

IV pruiik-iu id providiug good music 
III thr smaller i-hurthw in thr W'rsl, 
» irfirii » iWBruh um" Th* articlr is 
wnttni ui I hr lio|** l hal some tiuu'ouragt-d 
rhmrnmsirr -or munir committee may 
n-mvr »n ««union» l liai will la-lp ««» 
.month lhr way. It le a rapattahlc (ail 
that the etyle of mu»ie, both hymns and 
,ni brim, used in many of our Protretanl 
rhurrhm, ie not in keeping 
«nth thr dignity of thr arr- 
virr of worship Too many 
mure sun* to aarrtal words, 
air rrmtoierrnt of the vaude
ville saf ami the dance 
Many of our Sunday arhoola 
air using rullerttone of 
hi um» the turn* of which 
an- adapted from aeculai 
«mai eurh ae "OU Black 
dor and otheni of like 
natuir The leeult u that 
■hr children of oui Sunday 
vrhouL, who air the futuir 
rhuith member», are taught 
to a—«talc seined «me*
With vulgar music Many 
Sumley srhoul aupennlen- 
IrnU labor under the laker 

that the children 
I " catchy” and 

tuns* ut urder to 
The country

Mr iiee is orgesiisl end

•mg heartily 'lia 
rhsaiwiastn has a 
[suwhshiw and opportunity 
in Ihta regard If he wtdi— 
to «dormir the munirai taslr 
<rf k* rungregalioe Is» an 

atism of good meted 
the • hurrh. hr 

also .do stone me 
wort in thr-Sunday

The t hair Id
I lunusul. Hsurilles I

should hove '
• dear idee of tie purpose* 
lie should also eonsêdrt hie owe dulnw, 
am hagrtting that ka hr»t oldigaimn 
» to thr rhurrh he «errna end asst to 
aay nagera he may engam. la my 
own rhurrh I un rswpowaTde lor thr 
edmaatejo and drsrhergr id 
everything la «lone thru my 
that I sm brld fawfismsildr for the rmrtmrs 
and hehavw of thr rhmr Kvery chair
man*»» should insest .* leaf entrusted 
mk the» euthonty. leiwase, with am
ie rsmind reesdt» err 1er more reedy 

hew wherr «-vend ere in 
ly Where patd uiigrra are rae- 
II in advtaeUr to rsmesilt thr 

■ear rom mu irr of the rhurrh. and have 
them do the regegmg and «leeaaeane 
<d sssrh If thr runs Hi lit»» hee ronhslrm-r 
•e^hs^rhsarimmer, Ihry^jald rely on hie

• «ar «dies hear» «lumng remark» 
tweed m to thr petty jnkaisirs

r hoir mailer et U 
aleptem s I rr Si, tenu. 
Church, Wiaatper < H i 11> h Connor * 
church). Me alee

.’iSrta 
.- trinnr md ha 
usrmief and ar

was orsaaist it »i 
tnt- vaetican church
« arms. Wale. Ile I*

In method i .
■*■ iMtrmne A
Me l should loBuw ■ _

■heormh |uar««a>y

organial eliould realise that thr vhoir- 
maelrr 1» “bom, .. tlicr» i~ 11,err Ml|l l r 
friction A tactful choinnaatrr will, how- 
rver. take thr organist into his rouMrnn 
on matlrra «xmnrrtrd with thr musical 
service and frequently invite suggretiuna. 
Such details as thr tempo id hymne, 
ant hems, rtc , should lie' umler control 
id the i-hoirtiunitrr Th«- organist lia» 

a free hand in tlir srlrt-i um 
id voluntaries and ahouhl on 
no account tolerate inter
ference in this pert id thr 
sswvtoe.

Suggestions for loung 
Orgnnleta

Thr |ieuper |>laytng «d 
hymn tuns* * en importent 
frelure of the rhurrh «rrvire, 
anil te idtm orgh-rted by 
Isith the rity and thr rounlry 
organ set In thr |da> mg of
mud hymns, the resteralion 
id rr|iratrd noir» in oor 
pert, (the treble) is ueusdly 
•ufBcirnl to give the right 
amssunl id “motion" and 
yet main thr |auper organ 
legato " As an illustration 

•d this. play the firvt lour 
chunks in thr turn- "Hurah-y" 
|Sun .d my Soul > Tl» "r" 
In thr treMr in thr only notr 
that nrrsl la- repeatrsl This 
|dan in nsd -oggrsir.l for nil 
hymne; for rumple "Hi 
iLmru.lr, sot It» tin ward 
Oinstuui Suldwra, natuinv 
.lilfrirnl Irealmrnl to in 
-lieelr thr martial «pim «d 
the ni issir, «ml lhrfrb.fr 
the r la litis should Ie- 
■trlarhrd then tn the to 
•natmlmn Many other 

rr hymn playing 
■ but qu> 

in I hie an trie 
Juni a word aluul |4«> mg over lhr tune. 
Indore the r.mgjrgalloo rieee to sing |)>, 
nsd piny if over with eurh a ssdt organ torn- 
that thr Amgrrgatioe renmS distinguish ll 
Thr lair W Ti Best mltiwwd thin ae the 
"I-hour-1-dun lintrude stylr Thr ub- 
fret of play ing over a tune » to lei every
one hear II ihsamrtly, leering in nund 
1 ha I thr rrgwimUsm used should have 
•user runner! me with I hr rharwrtrf of 
the hymn “Jr**, the very thought of 
Thrr • whdr Inng played itntinrlly. 
.hswiki asst lr played as InseJIy w “A 
Mighty l’irtms ‘ Mm ay. "give ton" 
the tone in strict temps- lhiss unhealing 
not only the mtdssdy to the rnngifnise 

lit thr Speed ami rhythm ee well 
Thr «turn*** id -ega" vtduninnre a 
large »mr to-neewlly ay raking the 

mmwng s»duntary 
ami mrfewual un I ore g 

. to pierr thr mug» pise 
the mood for the armee of 
While the «dlertswy w lorn* t

■ • wider «rope .dtomf ah ho eeiw 
he lehnw that the nürrlrwy aid..

* te keeping with e rehtpot* «enure 
lb» md aha bis (day on the ‘lull organ 
el the red «d the servies A hvsdy owrcti 
played imnc.Ulrb ell rv a ih-ughif» I 
smnsw Iwaed on thr “Omnâwnw " * 
e fearful iwwmsedenry. end thr Km* 
should eee Ikel hss «Marketing i.xto-h
* epprsqwmie te the eelurw »d the

sumatsd 
might I» 
will not pi

h» «d e

Mason & Risch Pianos
••FROM FACTORY TO HOME” 

Twenty Branch Storms
Why should you endorse the ills and Ute bill* of b piano of mf«inor 
make when you cgn necurv a high-grade Mason * Blech. "Can
ada n Orel and foremost pian»», Uie heal piano made." sold to you 
direct from Factory to Home »m Uie beats of • small cash payment, 
the balance to be nettled in rnolhly. quarterly, half yearly, or 
yearly payment* ? The fact that Ute Mason A Hteeh piano la 
mail* In our own factory and sold to Ute home direct should be 
of Interest to every proa per Use purchaser of a piano who look» 
for complete eatlafarUoo m after years '

tee*

e ease inelreeweia. Vner 
a toaee er merer nines

Mason & Risch Limited
WINNIPEG, MAN.

■sene hee el Regina, Snahntann. Calgary and

Mât Galvanized or Painted
Corrugated Sheet*

Reprenant the Maximum of Value fee Building
Full weight, property com*- 
geled to allow an ede»|uete lap 
with minimum tone, well sev
ered with a coating that pre- 
terts. this brand hee proven tie 
worth by service in We

will gel Ml value far
money Your local «Sealer will gladly quote you pneee. or you «an 
lull particular» of your building with measurements direct I* w 1»

WINNIPEG CEILING AND ROOFING CO. LTD.
F. O. Bee BOO#. Mg #.

hrrp

», »» »„.| «cl»

Mas,»

d the puer bar's «-» 
«teye ie advance.

•toecm la rkam atok
vohmlarwe that ■«*
P»goaato Attente* to thee» ihteth 
ehenyw appreciated end teamed t-y m 
later end*

Wy W * no! always

were -ml* Iws, or three 
ueted Now them ere 

«a the

» wrrtm of . «nostrum «luaJdtod |„ 
the **•* duly m thel a word 

to ih» «amusa* else * not rtounaseaief.•• <ee i imam
to^h»fmtefi

IKS are «h Tided. the

The Orgee
the Hist eie ahw 

but them » e

l hr

|»p» «Ogn» rss-aluelll 
the I mey he 
■d «ma I
Ih. led
comedUne 
loi tar Ie ramirorf 
caperi'i ead have it ef 
then !.. ussiail e la/», ,»—« 

gwh k «cry stop 
and ted* «headd he 

In many largr «hurrh »odhna uoily «eie 
•V lins rnstis lead scads * An

READY MADE BUILDINGS

TW Xd.l Sled, to y* Ca Ui
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x\ " it ls always the ARTICLE WITH a i©| 
REPUTATION THAT IS IMITATED

A _ THE FAMOUSOSTermoOR
MATTRESS

ran always be distinguished by the name “OSTEH- 
MOOII” woven in the binding—a guarantee of 
heaithlul rest, comfort and matchless service.II

X:
$18 R

for 50 Years of 
eatful Sleep

lO:

Ask yoar dealer (•* ilia “ OSTUtMOOK " or writs as fur ike 
■«■> our eoerrst t|fSI.

The Alaska Bidding Co. Limited
Makers mf UrdtlmtHt adA ffsdifiag lew 

uT-'s VAX cl W H * *lgary 1 Begin* WlNNIWl.
“C- -‘1»U‘------ ------- - — ----- «- «---J. ••

<«0»> OSTERMOOR 'Ê
If you do sol see vvtiat you weal advertised la this issue, write 

, we will |»ut you In touch wilh the makers

PATENTS looiaroN
a. CASE

Saul aueeser

good orron ru nity
WHI Slôs* 'no m «U SMn
^OJ^lWS “**• — _J».. »•«

mSSmsw* les» _*ws Ts; s 5* m 
■ SI win w his be wsessuw ak »

Get this Big

f Catalogue
High Grade Furs

ITS FREE
The ittonl iiim|ilele rata- 

lugne of high grade fur* is
sued in this country to |*ge»

cuiilaiiiing 1*5 style niâtes and 
each mie |ilmt»gra|ilied from 

living miMlels Send in the coupon 
lielow

I Silver Wombat

Teas* Pram Uw

keep m mma uw. 
tars Wo s ssiswai 
far quelll) s>s sod
•So |W rssry 1*0 • >

* •*-•• «" • eei
let Une* UwSe 
Modem lees*

seruoes aa I
(II

s. r.ee i «oi« II 
Wei* teal»

Coats
S37.SO mi ISO
As idsei wan s 1er reel 
Sr dm we ar rseelry 
ere lleNMU We 
b- »l SIIHM *>• 
rrtrre for reel ee me 
werSei. and •• sus ee
sl Bsr-ufflrTd
Farmer's feus new 
ana aw* nd roiwr 
fa#» «erne ills* 
frsdw. tie >j»wi
MW VTÜ3L uses 
me rtwmar me ■am-3b hM w imislate we yneS fear
new rswsa

FAIRWEATHER & CO. LIMITED

•owe eases l he ehureh remains stone 
••old all winter, except on Sundays, 
should nut contain many "Reed'1 stops, 
such as “Vox Humans' '•Clarinet," etc., 
which arc very susceptible to extremes 
ol temperature 1 do not hesitate to 
stale that Canada has organ builders who 
stand at the Uip of their profession, end 
the product of some of our factories has 
lawn a sourer of delight and surprise 
to many of the w orld s great organist* 
who have given reeilalw in this country. 
One of America’* mo*» fkinoua organist* 
gave a recital on a^< 'snaiiian-buut pipe 
organ in Wumi|ieg «orne years ago, sod 
wsa «1 Iiiipreiwnil with the menu of the 
instrument that he iwrsuaded hi* own 
rhurrh in Chicago to install one at a 
rust of glU,UJU, in rompetitiun with all 
the Amenran Isnlders

h is not, therefore, neertwary to go 
i mi Isole < 'anada to purchase as hue a 
pipe organ as say organist would wwh 
hi play

Chaire ef Music
It is not always puwsblr for the choir 

in ruraljdwtneU to eng the mole ddBcult 
anthems su.I raiiii.-We It is far better 
to eng a simple anthem well, than to 
attempt pretentious muer, and eng it 
an I willy as to raise1 pain to both con
gregation and minister To choirmasters 
who may Is looking for a good selection 
of empir enthm** by ike to-si Kaghsh 
eumie-rra of the e>-ralled t alhed/al 
Anthems." I would recommend the 
"Anthem Book" of the Tailed Free 
< hurrh of Scotland. puUwhed by Noveflo 
Thw nulleetioo contain* over ISO anthems 
by the leal writers, including Stainer, 
Hereby, Sullivan, Woodward, Hopkins 
fions, end Atwood Ur A S Vogt, the 
famous ninductor of Ike Mmdriemkn 
Choir has sksi isiMwhed roUectme* of 
aetkem*. many of which ere artthm the 
reach of Ike wuaU rural choir

LITTLE HEAEO OT WOBEEB
IJayd Ueerge rightly cames la far 

warm praise IB reaneetisa with hie 
work ee esiaieter ef mealtieee, bet the 
I while w apt te target that he has had 
«cry able easmtaal* The chief of 
three la |H Christopher Addlsu*. perils 
mealary aerrotary te the miawter ef 
menu lees, aed a member ef parliament 
far ike last half dam years He ha* 
lately brew telliag about what baa boos 

ia Ragle ad la regard le

lO CENTS
That i* ail II will cost you to have 
lhe biggest snd be«i weekly new* 
P*l>er in Western Canids mailed to 
your addren until January 1st, 1*17.

The Free Free* 
Prairie Farmer

W Houses
+-m I* bigger and belter than ever one. 

I he new « of I he week «ctersi day » 
■kesd or Kaalacn weeklies. Ten 
rent* will pay for a trial *ub*crlptlon 
until January HI, 1*1».

Searses » ear order le—
The Free Press, Winnipeg, Mu.

Here is What YOU
Have Always Wanted

» pi infeed | 
the maanfsciure ef munitions. At the 
Imginning ml the war there were only 
three importent munition factories ia 
in# l/aited Kingdom, bosideu a email 
a ember of private m unities and arum 
meal phials Today there ate ever 
tymo government rout relied far tor lee 
employing ever two million workers, 
including several hundred tkuusnsd 
women Thane faclortee are I am leg eel 
rides, big geae and ahetls by Ike mil
lion, bet Hr. Add woe claim* that ebon 
the oar n eve* these pis ate end work 
-re will gt«e Battais » big start In the 
man nf sc tare of maskinsey for the art* 
•f pence. Hg. Addleen was formerly 
•eerotary la Ike heard ef edecatiea and 

■ recognised ne one ef the greeleet 
set hen tie# la Greet Bctisla ee edecw 
I lees I metises. *epee tally as they retale 
•• medleiae He wae formerly educe 
ef the Easterly Medical Joe real aed 
he* e mien sway sendee ee medtnsal 
aed-ether edecelieeal matters

HOME ECONOMICS HANDBOOK
The kin** ef Mneiiehn Bill be ee 

peeleEy lutermled In the balleti* meet 
recently pahltsbed by the Mneitok* D# 
pert meet ef Agrwelleie This k* a nee 
lleme Bren am ice Handbook deoignated 
ee Kiteeeio# Hellene Ne A Thu St 
I eg* bel lens prepared by the Super 
■ else dost ef BtSEniaE fee ret»*. Mss. 
lake Agricell or sl College, preeeels past 
that kind of tefnemelie# ssoiled by say 
grmip ef a ernes eke Iktsk of wtnrtlng 
s Home Eues omise Eecloty. as eke by 
ibee# wbe hare ta charge the coednrt 
ef anrk a aoriety already orgeai*ed At 
ikk um# ef year , wbee the program* 
far the coming eta tar ere being planeo-l 
Ike Informel lee in reeeerttee nub

an. peck*** Ithmnee end at 
'haem libraries la saperisUy timely 
The dlillrertery ef

M «epee la II» Itmefy 
e* let tee aed adeem

at the eed ef thd bel let ie reveak the 
Inet l bat there are BOB I Of Home 
Re so emir* Sec let we ia Mae .lobe with 
a total membership ef l,tN A free 
copy ef Ike ballet Ik may fee bad by 
•ruing I be Pghlteanaa* Newer b. Ik 
pen meet ef AgrteeNwe. Winnipeg'

k Ce*T.*J>

f X»

TTUtltt- Zflk/ot
COMPLSTg WITH INBINg AND 

bWINOINO WMINOCN
If the stare you trade at done sol 
handle On# weehrr seed us Utstr 
name end me will mad you ■ Mg> 
ef TMg MAVTAO LAUStOHV 
MANUEL I*• pages) Rvee If 
you do net buy a washer. II will 

-si help in fee an H «an- 
urns many valuafele formulas eed 
recipes that ran be used to ad- 

- in any home || Is fM««

JhTIJgyùufCvmfuuuj

WINNINdB, MEM ITOBA

Pettit's Honey
^ . IS GOOD MONEY

1 filtered by our «me been from 
the rlover btoesome Ripened 
thoruughly. It k thick, neb 
eed deNNnua If kept dry it will

bd

Write el for pci re# Duel

R. B. Pettit
u»obi..t town oter.

tad yea
se#* • Oar»** kgs* m -The 
the water makes « riser

«at ear Is ins **•
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Farm Women’s Clubs
IS m--- —-—eiw euMhi life* • M'NMu'I *
i I* M* B M Bwtki. M1W. AMs.. wM» M I

etwfct U»e is See»

Us JTNiséjFw

THE MUNICIPAL KBANt H18E 
Thai women, who had *eemmglv become 

mvested with the right uf the fraurhiae, 
ran aut vote at the municipal election*
■ a matter hriugtng keen duappointmeot 
pi the many women who tieaire to vote 
oe matter* *o .lowly alterlm* lheir home 
a* do municipal affair* It te neremary 
that oar Women * tieetlon* -hould be 
keenly alive to the importance of this 
matter and 1 beg to «uggest that the 
following letter and answer be read at 
one of the future meeting* of each w omen's

Mm» Stocking:—At the last 
lnqin— meeting of the Shaunavun 
W BUG A , it was decided that l should 
ante you and a*k you to adtme cun- 
leruing the steps which It would be wiee 
to t*k* m order to secure vote» for women 
m municipal affairs You will notice 
ia the enctmed letter from Hun tosorge 
Langley that he wwte»:— 'When •peakmg 
atahaiinavoe, 1 mentioned that Won 
our women on the farms could vote at 
municipal electmrm a would be ucri'iiwer) 
fur them to be entered a# punt owners, 
aad IrgMisti m would have to be paemd 
embodying that recognition But up 
ull now no législation eaaela. and. while 
pmuoaily 1 am la favor of It, It mud 
out he understood that my personal 
opinion ta any way hind* the Govern
ment, J which I am a member, and 1 
may go farther aad any that even Ü 1 
could persuade my colleague* la support aarh hSdatsua 1 am eareedmgl, doubtful 
d our pnment legidaiure would pas» it 
The outcome of these remark* IS, that 
ihm is a work which your women * 
[genii ' should lake up with a new 

.if creating auScienl public uptaino to 
■n^fra* tp^tolalMâ pOMMÉÜM

We think the influence id women m 
i*m—1 more wmentiel in municipal affair* 
then m pro* inctal, say how tl would 
mem to be as necemnry Can you tell 
*» whet method» M would bo owe te 
|««mm m bringing ihm before our leg»»-

kites I* M l.l ITKAK 
iwrrrtary Mhauaavun WHO U A

bear Mrs Lnrthar In regard to 
nssg on municipal affairs, I am de- 
kghled lo iwemve your comunumcaiiue 
•hue ms Ihe dorp inieroM <d your ummbsrs 
•a Ihe amt 1er Une of the gamiest evik 
that follow, from the fart that worn* 
am deprived id the munwr||ml fimnchnc. 
«aims they are property mi*i*. » that

•rhotd beard ear efert ihe orhaol trustee*. 
gygg fkwikj hpf (mntwmbmp

of the mumci|ml b*|alil board makaa 
las enter» In ihe too mailers H m 
d *ueJ Unpceiance ihel won* dwAI 
heve the power <d the baAot

Your eseewuve have lame evoking on 
the matter aad writing end interviewing 
mm» of ih» mandera d ih» I gwtslUSS 
The Hen Mr Motherwell Meted thet 
the kgafatgp* had m dmwr* t^ deprive 
•wmea of any pnvihg* in inaawrtew 
with the use «d the I rancher end thet 
a hnd ant occurred in them at Ihe mme 
tmm that they could de une* than gyve 
•■Min the anmr fight, ee node voter* 
hmemniy I think there should heve 

bmw a »■—l ellm* • ilh them to «hoe 
'hem our viewpoint and In muni net 
the lert that kgul.i—o ihuuhl be i »'"-l 
thet wdl Inks Into n'wiit the *r*m«Uner

W# *r*
M n wttunea > m I

We are working ue ths* had*, that 
■enea by virtue «d the fmg lew, which 
”• her e right to my whether the
------ - • UmBoc ahnfl not be add or

, «hnulil lo rvgotrrvd ee a 
r™w* »wa*r of that tuoaerty Share 
■* »i he a las pain and man i|h*aily 

ir»i lhrrvf.ee requu*
that rt— 

With her h»piped of 
mod thet p the prnaert) on 

•hah the toon» a aluelrd Mw may 
a peal MM now. d her huMood 

••thag. toil of oourm the nghl dumb!

meml#rs as would support this necessary 
bit of legielation Howevsr ws will give 
them the benefit of the doubt until we 
have reason for doing otherwise. We 
will ice that a resolution asking for the 
above legielation is put before the nest 
convention and with the backing td the 
drain (1 rowers Association, attention will 
be paid to our wishes 1 would suggest 
that you also bring up the resolution at 
your district meeting end send a delegate 
prepared lo speak on the matter

In the meantime your association 
should pam such a mmlutsue and send it 

ur present member, and would-be 
member*, and ask them to support the 
measure ebru the UfM roture lu_do So
il is most important that women should 
attend those first meetings at which 
candidate* fur political scat* are rhoeea

EMMA STOCKING. 
IVov Barmary, Delate, Bash

MADE I1U rOK BED CBORB
Dear Mrs. lUrrett -Our club meets 

once a month, but 1 am si raid ne do not 
do enough to write about- At our last 
n.ccun* Mise Burk reed a paper on the 
war and II» effect* on civilisation, which 
we all replied very much Since then 
we have bad a Bed Cram lea and setam 
tainmenl at which we made 1166 UU 
la answer to Mrs Haltin'* W-ller re 
huapnak, we are in the UoydmÉMtst 
a a* net so pH the braeét of that hospital 
I think your rendu Hue* are 1er one run 

mme M ^ HjKXUK.’

BOYS AND OIRLff OH TUB TABM
We anal la try aad keep Ike children 

ee Ike farm, but we da waat I# let 
them choose their ewe vocation. By 
making the heme mere attractive, Ihe 
work a* eeeveeleel as posai tils, a» I 
aet making it dimgreeeble, we are 
helping them in choosing the farm 
rather I ha* the city They will rare 
te Hay with a* aad wet deni re la gw 
to the sttfcML where they are eftee led 
eat ray aad Ihe remainder a# their lue* 
mauled la away ram per seta are le 
blame if their children leave the farm 
IMNNu

1 thiak. If we would gtvs them 
mmetkiag af their very ewe te rare 
for, aad am given choree that ere net 
tee herd, they will men ink# an In 
term* aad i-nde la hew and what they 
do Oive the bey er girl a pig, er self 
or tomb, end when the animal la grew» 
ep 4» gel mil It aad pot the meeey 
la year ewe aaeket Mat* It • reel 
■Ml far Ihe child te de with a* he or 

‘ ahe pirn*». If ih. child 4-a* aet fai 
lew your advice as te the heat way te 
invest massy he esta de aet any “I 
laid yea m* ‘ a he* hie way dose net 
lorn eel heat, let him Ink* Ike laltis- 
live, far sorb child seeds te leers mlf 
reliaaes, end let him leers by sspert 
ease He will ah. learn In veins year 
advise. When the child gets abler let 
him hay hi. on* cloths* er help pay 
far his «shooting If he wishes In get 
a* edweiiee. whah I thiak every «hiid 
dise Id have

Let them have Ihetr sera ependtag 
meeey lest end *f gatng In the parent* 
far every alshei That will man tench 
the girl er hay Ihe vales af meeey Let 
the girls have Ihe thicken* ta attend 
la, and give them pert of the flash 
ttet a goad Weed sad ha them mil Ihe 
egg* far hatching
Tl*. with them hew yea weal the 

garden planted aad hew te da»male 
•ad acreage and fera 1*4 Ihe raiai If 
they ■■gg»M mmethiag different, de It 
Ihetr way

The

Holt, Renfrew
* 1916-1917

Fur Catalogue
Is Now Ready For Mailing

n

A
FURS
7tJtl££~t(.

Tkff New Fmr Styles
!------*a >*ik ii*..m** A ■■>«■* a He he*. Mjh*
— p»*. dm amm* ■* ml . ■;■*« da 
Hm ----------- 1 •«

HOLT
RENFREW
FURS

set the standard in the Dominlan 
of Canada 1er *uperW quolty. 
dpi met iv* Myia aad modéra la 
pro*. la the Catalogue lust weuad

repremnlauve nlutiaa has beau 
made from the product* af our 
leur manufacture While it is 
unpeanhie withia its pagm is shew 
every variatma of Kyle aad treat-

n&d**dtcîid2r2an5,tc5i
af Furs let practical aad uasfuf 
■areas Every gerwwat aad htr 
piece ill user* lad a a faithful repro
duce» from the ertgaml Aim. 
Fuss ess made m ear own lecteslm. 
guereateemg the wdl know»HatL 
Renfrew quality thi n ughsec •

Full Instruction» fee the er- 
dertng af Furs wUI be found In 
the Catalogue, urh I «A mill he 
Mkafled free upon nquest in any

Write for CdUlapw Today

Holt, Renfrew & Co.
Limited

433 Main St- Winnipeg, Man.
tASTSOW MOV sa* AT

QUEBEC MONTREAL

la Ihetr way If you think year sedge* 
,d Ilea the wimr, tell them eh* you thiak

U M H true, as Mr Langley stales. 
?**». * k doubtful that the psmsnt 
B«Natura aould pern mrk h 
, «-«WH that we Use the
"*•*•*» and nu, m. g .nh a_____
•y dsSng all ta our power to put ta surh

m. aad I am sure they will am,revs af 
M A It he we are elder, still that la eat 
s age that we know all sheet the mat 
1er De aet hey eld things for Ihe 
haem jest bee ana* they are «heap He 
eilk--at ppm you .a* afford mmelkias 
g i tread I am sure thht year girls will 
take prtdk M keeping the keep clean 
and orderly.

MB* J. A. WALK KB.
Women 's IWvIlea.

W/eyard «It*. A

0^
ll'Mk«4l »•»%

iLe(^Ia()le
Deep down tn her heart, every woman long» far 

a beautiful Service af Stiver fat her dtning roam. Il 
may he ”mIT—I may he rich plaie—» may he 
ornate or chatte, elaborate or plaèi. But. whatever 
the degree of fine rtett or Jettgn, É mutt he complete, 
down to the tmalleti piece.

If the Mas* Ans earns when new earn have 
yearn Stiver Sermee. we ehati he pLaami k send 
new sur arasai (slefagiw. thawtev vt the 
lenut'/ul patten» and Jeetane at Staehag Sttaer andlher Plat, mod. Ip the Learnt —~ 
/nr faring 5lbitffféi At the fieVeeh Emptee

M
i /a» «a* V ee. i

laps aaaa and addnas Jw
A

Mappin&Ufebb
CANADA

MS ST. CATHEBIME ST. « MONTREAL, o

g] "Tbs Far ear end The I at. real*
^ age. H has* driving power Bead

Book Dept., Grain Grower»
Is a beak that has a high vetk 
■ad a ts rente yeet paid.
f* fltiNc, Winnipeg

f
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Gurnet-Oxford i[
GOLDEN i. 
NUGGET

» QC t OB
loo100 day* M>1 far 
UlhfattM

Sbd ranee value poealble only (mat the 
1er (cal Maker* of Move*. I innate*, etc. 
tais» Empire. Our Umowdinded feu*.

Catalogue with Pricea—
FREE
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The Curacy North-West Foundry Co Limited
too*. WINHlftC

u . . *+* mm____-------------------------------------------- raina» VaSUM.ef

In cleaning earthenware 
crocks and bowls

Old Dutch
s a ves a lot of work

New COAL OIL LIGHT B^UèiïlVc
10 Day» FREE Sand Mo Monay

We tael eek ye* to pay an • eeel tJ yew I

!8SS88ÉH^F~tfétéifc^ifj>3fc»w^aaRfa/ay^»»»aR—aa»awe#lwy^f« 
]8» «weââeHl» • eeaat «mm • *•*«*» •# «*• «m» •» ew «a
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

wmrruio to advbbti PLBAM MENTION TUB OOtSB

ANOTHER PRIZE Of EEK
All the little people who read the 

Young Canada Club are invited to take 
nom* of the (act that a new prue con
tent in under way, in which three etury 
hooka will lie given (or the three heat 
etorw-a on the eubjeet “Nature’» Ereake." 
Any boy or girl who line lived in the 
country (or a nuiulwr of year», uniat 
have area or known of euiurthing very 
•t range that ha» I wen done by a plant, 
inarct, bird or annual and I want all 
three young people U> write the «lory 
of it donu aa brightly *e powubie and 
inad it an that 1 will get It on or More 
the thirty-brat uf October.

The content la open to laiya and girt» 
under eeveuteen y erne under the (ulluwing 
condition» —

The writer inuat get one »( hie parent» 
or hie tearlier to certily that tile atury 
m original, that la, not copied (rum a 
book, and that it wae written without 
XHllHIHT

.All atone» muet Iw written in pen and 
ink and ue only une aide uf the paper, 
and they must Iw dearly addrrawd to 
I hue (tattoo. Grain Grower» Guide,
W innipeg, Man

Any new writer to the club who re
member» to lend a arK-eddremed and 
•lamped envelope will be amt one of the 
Maple lea1 memhetalup lima

UIXIKPATTUX

HAVE Pt*N AT SCHOOL
I take going to arhoul beeauae there 

I learn all kind» of thing» and tour day 
I hope to la» a teacher I era la Grade 
\ III now | wanted to ante I hie year 
liut mother eatd I wae too young, but 
if I atody hard thaï coning year I may 
ante then There are between thirty 
and forty going to Aruoaa School now 
Another maun why I like to go to artauol 
m herauae we have her (un We play 
"What are ike color» uf ike aiy?” “IW- 
Pure-Putt-A way "and Into of other pan 
My hi lie aaiter and I walk all the way 
to arhuol and leek, but «wartime» we 
get a rule when there a rain or when it 
1» a hot day We bee two mdm and a 
half away (rum arhoul I have never 
played truant la my Me

MABEL BEK NICE PECK 
Sydney, Man Apr IT

WHY I LIKE SCHOOL
The uni of our arhuol » Nee Berlin, 

lait it » going to be changed to Verdun 
■n, account of the ear thir prenant 

tBarker m Mr» Ahruadw 1 «tatted In 
•chant » hew I one only feve year» old 
1 liked to go to arhoul right (rum the very 
hret I have liked all my leerhere esrept 
une. but aha only alayed a nark One 
id the teacher'» name» a ne Mw King 
watt I think that ehe wee the beat 
learher I ewer had She would tell ue 

for behavior

tree at C
w gave ue a dwèeuaa» 
she gave ue preueto, 
ai IkMno loo

line i yew thtak It « a good thing that 
there are erhnota? I think eo*Why. 
•I there were wot aay »>-»<*• nobody
— —t-i — - » - — - ana nail» >.. » « — ■ unto

never learn (or die would have to leant 
German

W lieu Ttluuk of her 1 alw aye try to 
etudy harder, wo that if anybody conquer» 
Canada I will at leant know how to writ* 
and read English But let u» I lope that 
the war will not turn out eo tliat Canada 
n rumple red War la tetri Ue enough
without thar7~c

The teacher we have now la very good 
to u* She w hardly ever true» She 
tear hr» u> to aew and henuuirh, and 
crochet and ever eu many more one 
tiling» I always look forward to rainy 
day» (or then our teacher let» ue make 
little laide» and thing» out uI paper I 
like to go to school eo much that I tea 
hardly wait for varalmo to end.

MAHTHA HI MBKK 
Uuluuiiel, Alta Age 10

V
two had storms

I'm a new member id the Voting 
Canada Club Every week when The 
Grew Grower» Guide rutnre 1 lake the,» 
paper and reed Ike Young Canada Club.

I’m going to tell a little lot about a 
etorm that rame here the 3rd of August

It apuded the wheat, uela and barley 
held» It hie* a great many building» 
over w the town It Uew our whin* 
home «even leet out of ita place, eo two 
uf the window» Uokr, the door heal and we 
had to break the door up

The «huulhouae ha» not Iwen moved 
yet They are going to move il «one 
and move it to another place Owe 
morning 1 went with tat lather to atooh 
hay. W hru we were Juae «looking we 
were going to go home We aaw it way 
going to riunu eo we ran a# laet ae we 
could We were half a mde from hume 
when the nun began The raw cams 
down mi fut that we could not walk 
«garnet M It wae the BMh of Augmt 
When we came home we were au wet 
that we could hardly walk « —

to atook the wheat aad uelaI helped to atook if 
M) father ha» two ho 
fur the leader when

lit)

or write Wiirr» ut * *
—«au» Lad a»wi ****

niekl read
aaythmg Now _ ,ww |__HH H I
far easy from your deeirtot Inee* or 
n tallnu You would weal to know koe 
they were ptuag ahmg. wiaihla t you* 
« mm anybody would, aad what 
would 1er the leal way to hear from 
them* Why. to ante them a letter 
hot d there were no erhutde you could 
not here burned to ante aad therefore 
could not a»ed you Inca* a letter aad

n would not hear from them, even 
ay <d threw dud. d you dal art epee 
your ruh boa and gead yea* hard 

earued mnury otorh yam had aared k* 
Other l hum» n> w> ta are them When 
ever I think of that I am very glad that 
there are erhuui»

Oner a» had a ree ling beau* ratted 
"'The tort bmeirin la f reork * Il au 
where the Germane raptured Abaca aad 
Lorre ma It au about a luth gyrt a bo 
eu lee laey to atady her bw»,*» and 
u Mw hardly knew anything Wed. 

eehen aha came to «bred oar day the 
teacher laid her that tto» would l« the 
lut ki ana » Preach Then «h» au 
«»ry urn that «hr had aol «tiatoil ahra 
•he «h-obl ka«r She could not even 
rnb perfectly yet aad Boa eh» would

he a rutting the 
gram I would like to ba a (armer ruew 
tia»- Now 1 think I have to make aa 
red to due letter

KAIMJLD G ISLAM IS 
lube. Saak Agr 14.

MOlsE UK THE MILL 
I am a I «rarer aad proud of the lut 

Uur fana, Hryatira*. den vu tto aatu 
(turn a large remain place ui Waha aad 
awe “Hour ue the Hitt “ Bryauraie 
tiiueti uf et teen hundred ante about 
Éve hundred of which are tm crop the 
year

1 here uvea Iruthrr». I hr yimagr»t 
Mag fere year» old My tea «hier 
twethcr» »rr . I here, one la Praam aad 
uae w Camp Hugh* We attend Mean»» 
School a lurk a part two hundred yard» 
from our hue* I (the gotag whew ito
• i tendance « large, but oa wet aad redd 
dago when there ere very lea there N
* eut ei uA«Turtle* I am la Ike eighth 
grade aad la leaded trying the eel ranee 
ctamiaatma the year hut our l«acker 
cahrte.l el Eutrr and we could not get 
a MiUrtilule lu* lew eeehe aad that pul

I derated aol I* try utt
un year

GWLADYK f- UUVLDKN
Age I*

WHY I LIKE SCHOOL 
I like wheal Ipwuuu you ran bare 

boa to read, ante aad ryadl aad lut» «d 
ut her I hi a*

U* lut toother au » au I thought 
Iw au ■ wry *•--! learher Ih* eeat 
teacher » name » Mr» Wright We 
did not here ■ eanbn at wheel the 
rear. There hw Iowa u many u iwewty- 
h»r pup* at our «rhrad, aad u bn u 
at a to* it aw redd «relief

I hare uahr beam jpuag to lehiiiil «taw 
Augawt IA letfc I am to era* 3 1
hare owe Iwirt her ami otw water I am 
ike «Mnrt aad my water n tiw y mam it 
My iMhrr «ad I walk three ■

% b only (raw year»

to «buJ I am rendra» 
eerefopr fur t^Mapb leaf pin »d

eeew m* Miag peticru*
vAhv McMahan

fart**. Aha Are *
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Manufacturing and Farming
Caelini»*! from Pm« 7

(•Id trope, but very little iiwrtut iu 
^uiher line». The u umber )f livestock 
h», been, in fact, «lightly reduced, I ho 
the value may have iarreaeed some 
shat. The average annual value-,of 
the (eld trope of Canada for the five 
tears 1910-1914 may be taken as (MO, 
Wlfi.UUU (Canada Year Hook, 191#, p. 
165). The value of other products wee 
6336,000,0410 invjylo The average value 
of these other products for the five
year» 1910-1914 cannot well be over
(400,01X1,000. Let ue be on the safe 1 
•ids. however, and as»ume that the i 
value has been 6450,000,000 per year 
tie this basis, therefore, we have a i 
grand total of 61,000,000,000 agritul 
tarai production per annum for the last 
five year», 1910 1914.

Cent of Farm Labor.
We SI a. I BOW deduct from tfcia total 

t(c various rusts of production First, 
tal-or coat. What is it f In 1910 some 
664,000,000 wae paid out a» wages to 
farm laborer», niece 1910 it is que» 
liveable if there has been much iu 
crease, if any, ia the number of farm 
laborer» The rule of wages, however, 
as. risen somewhat, so that it ia ant 
eel ef the way tv assume that sons 
(60,000,000 has bee* |«id out for 'arm 
labor per year for the hurt five years 
la addition to this labor we must is ; 
elude the labor of the farmer himaeif 
sad hie family, la 1911 there were 
•early four million people liviay on 

farms in (*auada Upon every 
farm hdiding the occupier hiriaeif 
worked, and to some estent aW ht» i 
wife and children performed a' share 
ef the farm work. On some farms the 
semen do a good deni. He some farms 
the farmer ban a grown up son whs 
performs the work of a hired man, but 
she in net no flamed IU shares the 
tnreme as partner or ot lerwlsn. On 
same farms • there are three or font 
avchrr» from the family. Nos, what 
h the average a ember uf worker» per 
farm holding, delusive of these rtensed 
as “hired help!"’ The quest ion is a 
hard sos Is answer, and I cannot iad 
any information along this ban la the 
remua return» I feel safe ih ee lag, 
hen ever, that there are at least two 
worker» per farm; or, otherwise, mere 
are el least duo day»' work on the seer 
age par year applied la each fan aid 
mg la Canada. a|«rt from the i bet 
far whisk a direct and specif I ash 
nage 1* paid llew shall this l r he 
past! I find that the average wage 
istd worker» in the maaufactenag ta 
dmtrw» in 1910 ne» about 64*» 1er the 
year .renew, 1911). Considering the 
qwallly and quality ef the work dene 
•a dt farms, and demanded by modern 
•arming, it would be greenly unfair to 
pay ihwe engaged is agriculture lew } 
than thorn engaged la maaefhclwrleg,
•• which a great deni ef the week u 
Nig»!, mechanical They are entitled 

lotie nage» We .’.all, however, 
he w the safe side, and -ely alien 
•hem the warn wages Assuming, then 
UU(69 worker» esrluatve of “hired 
help”—•• the Hid** farm holding», 
sad allewing sack worker 64 W» |»< 
•war. the labor cent la sgro slinrnl pre I 
•wrtium amenai» to f.jit.n*o,nan. plw 
ftAganraw. w a total ef (Tengidwi.iw». 
let annum

■hewing rarming Dsh ii
IWwiitt labor cast, therefore, frem 

the tarai velue of the annual product 
•e have » UN» - - ef 65P- oun.iavo Hal 
•• mate further dodu»Hew from 
'**• *9, the lalcess* ye cepotnl ruv..i 
**• meeicipml tunes. sad aa eii-.es».

rial Ns .1 r.|nipa*»et Five 
an the invest meal is fSSA. 

ed a muuwipol lea ef I per 
**•* - e huent e a» cil» this (gare ta Os 
•yh” mekse VkjMggae. The value 
** •N farm beildiag» eel impie 

9 Ml a as saasewUI el at 
II 'wr> msi.is o Not la speak uf fence»,

'ho mereweed vslw of 
Nee* *911. S per cowl a as an 

N this lavant meat la
**!» soother (Se.wmyion __ _
Wjy* thra* further deduction» .. 
“******. which we meet lake frees 

hdmoca ef (ggn OM imo, Is*v leg g 
d^rtl ef flpgjT------- i

The attuattaw <»a be siprseeed a 
•• 'he tabular form shoe* 

•h* Mutt, of eng* T Tim ramper.».. 
•*"'• lu farming a»d msaafsetur
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THESE FACTS SPEAK --------------
»s/ »

for \ isnrbull (•m«iu»lie in now rhampion l)|>ul of Uiudt
Tlic only srlimil in llie pruvincc with a court rcjnirtcr and « chartered 
accuunlant on ils slaff, tlic only school in Alberta llial is a member of 
the Association of Accredited Commercial Schools Is llie llarbull School 
iiur ulu-lcnl* won nr»t pm.- for penmanship at llie <-algary KkposiUon 
»nd forty-two diploma» for peninan»liip from the American Henman 
Magazine of New York. More successful students on the Chartered 
Vccounlancy •-lamination» this >. ar Ilian all coui|ielttora have had In 
live years, nur system of imlividual in»lruclion pertuila éludent» to 
enter at any lime Wrtlc today.

Garbutt Business College,
■•era LlgM SuUglag 

As*1"»

Give the “Kiddies 
All They Want

CROWN BRAND
SYRUPCORN\ j ~ -~JL

FIVE ROSES FIOUR
for Bresds-Cakes-Puddings-Pgstrleg

holidays, birthdays, weddings and 
festive occasions, the flavour of a 

Five Rosea Cake adds another pleasant 
impression.

A Fim Haut uter imut:
•'/ made my ewe Mcddiac Cake /’ess ihrr 

tw*eeeee Ana yuan age. and me hnd a psme 
W the àep guy ye We nay. il wur tesart/W 
/ shear I mate my X moi and hwlhdsy take i 
>*■ P«g» 9» CJUgltU Chciitmri Cahr") 
end M tr dahumui “
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A WATSON Klosed-Kroich umon xuitcan by no 
cSince prove uncomfortable. The Krocch is 
closed like a pair of drawers Therefore, there 

it no binding, gapping or sagging And there arc 
no buttons between the legs, no loose bunching 
folds to rub and get into the create of the teat 
And yet at you see the seal flap » so constructed 
thaï it folds back, opening the entire seat.

M b» new tv »i good IxWIWn

Th. Watson Cium Lwswd kwwlwd Oma#«s in*

Underwear 

Kirstm One-Nan Siurtp Puller
flakes Land Clearing Easy. Economical. Practical

ef ike
ill sue SeeLewis#* U«M Ktrane u»|n»4 !•••>•«• |IWSSI eeth.

ikesusagthef *(-•» to S*»H| pell b-44**1 me»l Silk
Tie Kifsi-s es» is test, «este»! ••* wsf to cWs* sleep Is*

Up ses* sr g«l stash to hoggr
es Smses ks n»k so A w.is s• dyaamtsw.

Xtsea M sp

Try The K1RST1N For Ten Days
tea sàe Miiiimi

•Se B #i

Wrtie Te4p fm TW m* n*w

eseetii UtftHii

iKBagn

ieg unquestionably throws so little 
light u|*os the cityward drift, for with 
an bbbubI discrimination of W7D.UWI.- 
oOti io favor of urban industrie*, au 
•aac man could expect aaythiag other 
than what has happened.

Vow, we saw ia the begiaeiag that 
the tariff rsu*e*l a diiersion of at least 
41 *o,oiiO,msi per aaauiu from Canadian 
agrirulture to I’aaadiae manufacturing 
If aow we restore this sum to its right 
ful owners — Canadian farmers — the 
agricultural deSrit of 1110,000,000 ie 
wiped out, and is replared by a profit 
of *70,000,000 And. further, the With 
drawsl of this • 1 SO,000,000 prr aaauw 
from the earaiags of Caaadiaa maau 
facturera reduces their surplus profit of 
f200,000 umi ia the very moderate use 
of ShO.OOO.IMjll

The Caaadiaa tariff is, therefore, the 
leotrumrnt whereby i'aaadiaa maaufar 
turere, as a class, take from Caaadiaa 
farmers well aigh *200,000,000 a year.

The Mail Bag
INCREARINO HUMUS IN SOILS
Kditor. Uuide: With referwwce to 

yoer editorial article oa “* Increasing 
Humus ia Hoik'* ia The Ueids of Ke|. 
lember 13, a practical answer le given 
by those spleeded farmers, the link 
hoborw. When buying land lately *■ 
Alberta they ashed that the strew thee 
œ the land should set be bunted be 
fare they lawk | musieloe Now they 
are wtohiag oee well built stack owl ef 
all the weltered straw star ha left at 
threehiag time ie previous years, sad 
at their leisure they will bale It all 
a ad ship it l« their properties ia ILL* 
where their heroes asd cattle will ess 
vert il iela auaure for I heir leads 
there Vo wonder liai * hakhobor’e 
crop, whether grain* sr frail, ia mark 
cdly aepenor la any of his neighbors • 
They waste aoibiee, even potato sprout 
lags are turned iele maeeiw.
“NOT TUU «1.1» TU I.KABN. **

SUSAL SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT
Kditor I let dr--Wtik reference la 

"Hover's" letter ie year ims of Mas 
10. surely it ie cat fair la wiv* seek i 
a general statement as to hundreds ml 
our rural sc hank being "chars 1er 1 
prustitslots *' Much a statement w wot 
only unfair, but I vesture is way that 
II la fake Of course, it may be true 
as regards bis individual wheel at the 
present time, end as e matter of fact 
tome schools do fm thru aafoetsaale 
cycles, but get ever them very quickly 
If the trustee» do their doty, end a ko 
employ a " timber "—awl au osons who 
simply attends ia the wheel rests fer 
aw many bourn and days su that be sc 
she may receive has sr her eekry bel 
a "treeher," and lhere are plenty to 
be bad We wee out la lbe cousin 
mast ml let ear very limited b anses 
toed us la took epee our wee little rural 
wheel as being sa lades la I he thee 
seeds ef other schools thru sal the prev 
i ace Without doe hi there are some
badly managed sc hook, hat very fee 
character pros! it at mg or hook

An regard wheel importers, they mat 
se an average be abk Ie mil each ml 
their «cheek sere a year ( I know noth 
tog sheet doggy lawpectersi. and am 
realtor*! that each aa laepecUee If 
•yetew M * fares, asd sa shoo Iele wsvt- 
•f hawy. It k. I think, goer tolly sd 
milled that ear pressât rural wheel 
rdweimwtl system m »|w for improve 
meal, sad Without dowhl oil! he ks 
proved, provided mes wty» es penser» 
U» lag eel la the roue try ere consulted 
end that | entras petals teas sod fad 
dints ere aot permuted la tofleoere 
those leei-oaviM# fur se»b allcrwliee 

let "The Hr bool Act" be ee altered 
• bet a isprcsealants body ko started 
to eeeb maawtpeliiy to the seme way 
ee are ear ceeenllorw- give them raw 
irai over ad the wheels within their 
mealelphllly—give them very mark 
Urges powers than the aeeeeel iKoics 
bavai tee that the wheel i asp odors raa 
make at least two vtons each year to

they II
and el lead tSe 

hoards' meet lags el keel ee»e every 
three swathe, thee a greatly impteved 
rural wheel system will he well wader 
wav

I am serving my third term ee treat re 
Ie Vlgtwr Ratal A hod I Hornet
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Weight
Versus

TO offset I he high price 
of gasoline, the best 
engineering talent in 

the world has perfected 
light-weight steels and sci
entific body construction
De stum mscarviiy, alumovem is large
ly used Weight reduenua he» been 
acuomplehad m every part at the car 
except the top
All that M weeded SB a fimoi top ■

fiAYNTItC
Single Texture Topping

It e guar on mod owe year 
kakago No top hm a finer

* i light sa

Speedy RAYNTITE Smgk T. 
Toppoaglar year 1917 car or

I 9

DU PONT
PABaixoio 
COMPANY
TOBONTO

Del a Farm of Your Own 
raax aa turn re paw

tor a-

• ♦•f HTML r
• Il 'H #!• lof fa/tto
MMlÉMi■ WT«gated MSh flam 1st 

owe teeetieia ssss Sat sac# eltam 
iweaty gears la ircigeiwe «strut* mm 
tor farm kwan at*, op w •* see. km 
«spagtots m i wowcp r»r»t tutors it gap l 
. *< real Prtvuege ml Ntut w haf # 
ear ema Mars is gear apperteam to a 
<rants gear lara» hniiUag» hg gsttmg a* 
mmmg isod. w wcwrw gear meeds a

CMfiasa tfi

Bob Lone
UNION MADE
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For Comfort
..d ^

Safety
durable end Com- 
rurtable, it abord* 
real protection from 
ceil in ell eseiners 
end el ell **•**><>* 
Made from unques- 

pure and
■H
hnjlWe

u tbe undereear of 
qeeltly el a moder 
ale price

a fully tliueireied 
ratalueue and Or. 
imm?» Health CtU- 
utre will be seel 
free an eppfirelioa

oe. JAieu
win*

■a e,

wets
etefioe fee A (MAC

Memorandum to Royal Commiaaion
Continued from Pen* 11

itself—except on free ranges—has not

K^mgvrn vary remunerative, yet as a aide 
• e on a «mail scale connected with 

grata growing, and where the farmer 
already wiser.see a certain amount of 
graxing laud and rough feed, the ex
tra invent meut required to purchase 
breeding stock, and neeeaaary housing, 
• au generally be made profitable There 
is need, therefore, for adequate advan
ces of money to farmers for the pur 
chase of breeding stoeh, and feaeiag 
aad building material, with terme ef 
repayment spread over a sufficient 
length ef time In permit of these ob
ligations being met from tbe increase 
aad the products of the etoch so per 
chased.

Long Term Credit
The position of western farmers could 

be greatly improved, alee, by tbe prop 
er organising ef tbeir credit for tbe 
securing ef long term advances oe first 
mortgage security. There ought to be 
provided for tbe selling of egriculterni 
credit at least as good machinery as 
has boss provided for tbe sale of grain 
Thin, is our judgment, eoeld be done by 
the organisation aad incorporation us 
dec maoiai legislation ef a company er 
association on a cooperative bads aa 
der tbe control aad manageawet ef tbe 
borrowers themselves, with power In 
lead on first mortgagee only, repayable 
ee the emortisalioe plan and to lamia 
agaiast such mortgagee bonds guaran- 
-lard by the government, preferably the 
federal government In our opinion this 
orges tie Use should carry ee Its work 
thru local aaaoeiatious ef borrowere, 
each member of which would have a

Obey that 
Impulse”

Follow the It*# of least re

puis».-’ M "Life"' aeya ead , 
tear off Hi# coupon, fill it ' 
la. paste it ne e poel card 
or eeriaso rn aa envelope . 
aad avail la ua 
Thee. ia a few wee ha. as 
voua aa I he hi* estai ogw 
m ready it will go forward 
la vee.

i Jins lines gift buying ia a 
few miaules without lent- 
•ag the »sactuary of year 
• we aresuts
Vmt r«aaul tuns—you cea
rn.! he these Us lied, for we 
deliver at our nab aad ex- 

sad you seed bash 
•eithiae Ihet you da eat
hhs
hefure the leal ropy M

p-m aad avail if

D. R. DINGWALL

sad Ssteeeeouihs 

WINNIPEG

■teaser# ml riipsaiibiltty far the repay 
weal ml the borrowings ef hie aeeewl 
alee ml her by a share letereet ee ether 
wise. The Meermee then offered weald 
he ef the heel had dure Id sell ee the 
money marhni ef the world at ad.es 
lagoons erteoa Far the sdehllffimeat 
of roefieenre. however, they wnold el 
leaff temporarily rngnUs gnveremenlal 
guarantee aad veaeegetet gnveramealal 
wMivlSen

The grealeet haedteap an der whieh 
went ere sgrw» Itérai pendant tea en fiées, 
end M la nee whieh we believe sea la 
large meeeere he rewt lud. to the high 
sent of eappllea messing the whale 
range ef eeewedlUee repaired by tbe 
farmer, taeiadtag feed, slot bins. lam 
bar, fen «leg, twine, bar sens, we th leery, 
ets . all ef whieh eeeetllete the raw me 
1er tel. pteel aad meehlaesy whieh ea
ter la le gtain and Hveeteeb predaettee 

ml her gnegvaphieal | ■ alien 
is AftfilitUI hie harden le greater 

•van thee eleewher# la the Went lHe
tribal me la this provient, aad. ntsnfi.

Power and Simplicity
When won buy m «urih# you Ou nui «tin lu follow » clurt loMl) su 
your luue I» loo vilutti» Wbil you do worn I» an mine eonslrtieted so 
iiui s rhikl c4ii run 11—roody 10 eurl si • moweel s notice

1—iod

■iselwrploce
Visoi in power

TU Bull Dog fcaglar h (Ac formc/l FaHhful F.W
y».»hs heel of summer—in the depth of wtatec^-mn ree depend on the -etna. 
OOP” 1.lined Id deliver the goods It will stood up under sl| conditions end
rve you v lifetime service We sleSe our reputelton ee the -SOIL BOd- 

't • Pig gauge end is giving complete sett vise Hon

Strong Feature»
The weeper carries euEinenl ester to rover the engine el ell llama i#sites— 
fhe point* can be cieeaed wtlbout removing it from uie ry(lager, c-.- . n~,i\ 
—Ofâp furredi dnemsm Ceatrtfugnl type—never gets vul of urd.c The 
Os'Osrmer Is eUapUctyy iteWf. e« thvr. ue ao moving ports wheiwver. there 
fore aetalag to mu or get mil Of order Pimps—rtle th cylinder perfecUy.
RS rift -tii.Tuï ft™ ,‘TM
M m l hp(^We_m islsl il> guaranies Urn -StfU. aoa~ er -atw.1. POP- is

Cm h se* b «bn lem TOO* F- Ym off mm. on g

CANADIAN WESTERN FOUNDRY AND SUPPLY CO. LTD.
MANUFACTURER» AND WHOLESALE MERCHANT»

Dope A, lignin A.a eng Third gv Went, Onigery, AltA.

■S'* Peusdr* asf gnggff Aa Lid, Bern A am gory
tea full informel tee ea-i Ulnetreied ewl tor on joui -MILL

Selling
Livestock

Get Ike Lut Dollar Every Beast

égala by

■■PH ■■■I__ ___ up ee Im thi
Company Is idnalMh Canperauve eblppdes will help yea la 

eelve the bvsotnsb merheUag prohlssa ledivtdnele, tv* er more neigh 
bore, er farmers' ses*mime# ree need abipmeele I# ns dirent ta be sold 

■ffwhe (running frees RM te ilut a sag). Aa eileedaei meet 
sv tbe shipment when the dtetnnee sereede IM mllwi h# see 

erreage far free Irneepertatlea with the stash, aad 
regular train

Our Uveetnrh Cemmlmlee Uepertmeel. tfuiea Btarh Tarde, ». Baal 
fees. Maa. ne# «rgeelmd las* Marsh Already we have heedled ever 
MM»* worth ef stash far fermera Appresiativ# letters ressdrgd 
free time te lime led ton l# that egr «nés ■mers ere mUsded la IM 
yeam ear grain hem erne grew free* sheet tf mill toe host th per year 

itibee tart dr e year Care/el eiUtUm te the laureate ef 
wtU ee death bring a similar leereaee la ear U vas* es k

ma* lag up a
Write m fer parut eleie eh set shipeleg tivsetesk. ee 

tr hug aad tlaemfriag deliver me made by individus Is 
d we will she furumb you with full lofscmslleo e%s

Alrsedy this full we have rendered mile/
• #eember ef fermera The 

Address an intigiilni
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Liberal Advances 
Absolute Security 

Top Prices
Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

raTn /rowers ^ra fn gn.

Winnipeg Manitoba

Organized, Owned and Operated by Farmers

LICENSED BONDED
Elevators: ST. BONIFACE and FORT WILLIAM

(Equipped with the meet up-to-date treating mmd cUsaiag machinsrjfI

N. M. PATERSON & CO. Ltd.
1 JSS& (• GRAIN Ïaassssit

> v U. Ml~mm, Crw 
5/Y/P KQt//? GRAIN 

to FORT WILLIAM, PORT ARTHUR or ST. BONIFACE
making Skipping Bille reed;

“Notify N. M. Paterson & Co Ltd.. Winnipeg. Manitoba"

WE will CHECK up GRADING etc and ADVISE you PROMPTLY
OUR AIM 13 TO PLEASE THE CUSTOMER

Liberal
Advances

Good
Prices

Quick
Returns

Peter Jansen Co. Lti

SHU* YOUR GRAIN TO 
US TO SECURE QUICK 
SERVICE AND ATTEN

TION

Write U, fe»

321 Grata
Reeket Divj

Wi

voua succaae ia eisi.es t* us 
rseue on tms bsbvics you orr

TRY USI

The Smith Grain Co.

as auu el

LICENSED and BONDED
Each of the grain companies whoa# announcement 
appears on this page la licensed by the Canada Grain 
Commission to handle consignments of grain from 
farmers on commission. Each company la also 
bonded In accordance with the terms of the Canada 
Grain Act, to a sufficient amount which In the 
opinion of the Canada Grain Commise Ion will ensure 
the full and prompt payment for all grain shipped 
to them by farmers. No grain dealers' advertise
ment» ere published In The Guide exospi these 
licensed end bonded according to the above 
provisions.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

saip Vew 
arsis is

G. R. Wilson 
Co.

Simpson-Hepworth 
Co. Ltd. .

*07 Grain Exchange
nave stood the 
test or new ae
BILLINA «OINTS VON

I

MACLENNAN BROS.
Htttt. GRAIN XlSZttVX

LICENSED. BONDED NOT MEMBERS
^Independent

FARMERS !
Your Grain To

The Canadian Elevator Co.
UMITU)

Grain Commission Merchants, Winnipeg
Mum sms es# toMi.M. a go. HiulvUM u to anr. 
a. e»K. uw «Tfci e# ml Mrs CM. Stow iSaS toms se

The Northern Elevator Co. Ltd.
Grain and Commission Marchants

The Oldest and TVs Beet

ASK THE MAN
Gat beet results by careful pereonel etteetioB given to all <

209 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg

Your Low Grade Grain
ear twwe Mg pu» if Nap n . in. can 
awn *N >.<* ito tor b ibm. 4*i • Wni» ptoto. mt mum hp pun mi §tmm to «fit. We MS

Ada ree

Blackburn du Mills
■ xonasHie. wmeiRge, sum

WE ARE orsie Orwwefe 
RELIABLE «■*? u‘—

who he*. dtiggW le m sail 
in. mi aâvieracvioa

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
(Try u. with e ear.)

Fort William Port Arthur
Seed am. le Uto Ogtiuto fleer MUle Co US . Wiaeryeg l,i> »rel eduaSMs

Experience and Facilities Count

Ne»il, Jemee Rhk.wli.il S Sew. Llmlld.

». «S k. gld to kev. pee win a. mmy turn»

James Richardson & Sons, Ltd.
CJtAIN HtHCHASn

Onto ZtoAtov. Wmwm .............. » mi Creto i
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The Farmers’ Market
WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
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Grain Growers! Farmers!
Ship your grain In e*r loi» ; don't Mil II »t street price». A trie! shipment 
will convince you of our sbllity in giving you uneieelled service In the 
hendling of your grsin product» on e commission bests 
Make >our Bill» of Lading reed:

BOTIPV

STEWART GRAIN COMPANY LIMITED
Track Buyers eng Commission * ere hen Is 

WIHNIPKO, MAN.
Reference The Sen» of Moolreei Oolek Beuyse

grain dealers commission merchants track buyers

LICENSED AND BONDED

Acme Grain Co., Ltd.
MOOSE JAW WINNIPEG SASKATOON

Welter Scott Bldg. Union Trust Bldg. Caned* Bldg.

Car Lots Agent» Wanted
Get Ok* ‘Price# *«/w« SeBhsg

irg HUY AND set t CHAIN Wf DO NOT HANOUE CHAIN ON CQMMCilfQA

DO YOUR OWN BUSINESS BE YOUR OWN AGENT
IHir VOUS OSAIS TO

Farmers Club Grain Co. Ltd.
Five Dollars Per Car Extra

WRITE. WIRE OR PHONE FOR INFORMATION
1 MW WINNIPEG SASKATOON
Welle* ksett Bâ4|
rw* i m

. WINNIPEG
•*» UmMmm Tim! Még

Free of charge and obligation
IM ISM met I yuu free rer nrale. letter ue eelUng, haw to get weights 

end grades checked, sample sale, etc fiend name and addrew tn

BOLE GRAIN COMPANY
GemTern

PORT WILLIAM
• 'SA* te fAeearf

ONTARIO

Licensed j»nd Bonded
Isl \SmJSm iinsssr Bii»^srSjSL*vsr+!mj»****?• is* MsiM1^
wæ Im&TmNimi m#B Éé Im si Ne Ibsbéi Snéb Aet. N • ................ mmmibMiI m
We I»sn— H Me >%»«*» #•**• te* * m»ea era* mi in lâe M Jmh*i b e» «ræ*IMS BMBRBR «•

_
TME GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Experience Tells

recuite tiradrag rare fully 
checked, big edvaneea 
high eat

CANADA WET One Cs. lit

McCabe Bros. Co.
Grain Commission

Liberal Advance* 
Prompt Return*
Beet Reeulti

Viiaipig.

YOURS
•ervlee end Best Reeulle

E. J.

Bawlf &. Co.
Grain BUrchenl*

era *rai« !»•»*>«•.

Malting Barley
Mail ue samples oi your 
cat lots lee beet pncee.

TMB

Caruà.tUltmg Ce. Üi
P O let'M

Calgary, Alta.
Nf HlfVtH Merkel Price#

out sny «lafigvr <A attulif aod ihie ia the Ume lor 
fat user «• to grt te touch wuh eoese régula/ city 
ruetorner or ship direct to city ffcolrfB

( tea —Tree* (mews are the some aa last week 
15 and 40 cents lor bout and sweet créai» raBfM-r

PlBlaBB Hutalist are 5 c«eto per bushel higher
------- —~ week tysd-------------------------
There are eo earouiagiiAg reports couubg regardnsg 
the Kartwa potato crop, sod with the Wet lull, 
ol UkarhetiiAg over la Ootano price* ahotda gradu 
ally dioih hack to where they were two works

Poultry All kieda <d hvo euuhry are atroege# 
Ko»I. ducks ar»d geeae p*rtlcularl> are up Boy 
where Iron, 1 real to 3 coats

(tiuruiNn ne reoot it
eleieli ere cueeteali, turn* nomi 

Iw Ineniuu «amleteruirv urn- 
*M rseetvod Ine Mm le uhoe. I key 
keve risumid .dill Fs» e wmitri» 
time TWoSe kee edvucelui Ihel produce 
III I T ~ 11- chou!» t* M mi end b»*d»d |ue«
e. mu tie* «< i*,uued le k» The prv- 
nxul pimeMl kee et pnml sees SI le 
vlriivk ik« ranaue Beneeer. mtk e 
vue le iduelei»* dcésile sumpleiem epee 
nhwh ilinge*i ■ i foe 'esneegee^^ey ke
ïTTfe*e I I«gêî "itowmilam kee hern w 
puai*. W. UeU ke »M is m». bee el 
nelm is my proems. eke kern eey «*. 
|A»i»u aUUM immeiie ikipamie * 
Um. we» *dk. »■». mkiy. ke, er 
bed. *A»IU— '*UU». kube. eusle.ee 
eey elw kie pnlm teileee muieieg Ml

m.iei

pieu», » . MM is keel I 
^Lftuln shkklngld ha «sakaad to woeiiw shfeppora bieie Tkeee U.W. edB k.\m3rn be 
eee ke ike mwwiei *■■«!*, km ebeeld 
I* el*md ke ike Btossc.
Cede. Wieeipes

w. *»
alio*

can ADI an net» • now mes 
heibek eek» eblined II * JJ
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log a raw material para » duty of twos- 
t v-flve per cent. In re selling to a brok 
er or a jobber at tea per cent, advance, 
he take» the advaaee on this «mount g 
duty «• well. The jobber amy re-mil 
lo « Winnipeg wholesale house ugain al 
a ten per rent, advance. The whole, 
•ale bouse in turn, aelle to n dealer ee 
the Raekalrhewaa prairies, tahiag twee 
ly per rent, advance, and the Haekateke 
wan dealer la reselling to the consumer 
tehee thirty-three and a third per cent. 
adwMM W* thus Cnd that an amount 
of duty of *33.00 paid it the East ia 
the Bret instance, will be a charge apes 
the western farmer of *48.40. Nor dess 
this cover all the charge eoese 
upon the (ret amount paid in dul 
selling commission, percentage 
«are for bad debts, etc., all serve le 
swell the amount Every dollar, there
fore, which is paid la duty or In added 
price because of tariff protection ee 
goads which taally or* consumed ee the 
farms ia Saskatchewan places a kerbs 
of not less than 13 00 upon the rant 
of agricultural production and all this 
with little or bo rompeesatiog ad va» 
tags.

Solution Must Be Found
Bums msaua muyt be found for the 

amelioration of this burden of the went 
era former, or it is diMrult to see hew 
western agriculture ran he placed per 
maaratly on a sound esoaomic baton 
bow it ran offer a suitable geld for set 
tie meet by immigrants, or haw it caa he 
eiteaelveiy developed so as to absorb 
the adverse trade balance of the De 
mioioe, which *si*M under B or mai csa 
dittoes No more dangerous error eseld 
well be wukdo by ear dgiwn than to 
permit them selves to be deceived by the 
present temporary prosperity of agn 

• culture, a prosperity due Is the abaer 
m ami cowditteee occatosned by the gve* 

r world war, aad which caano* possiklipsotokly
Memorandum to Royal Commission be maielained after the war has came

ta aa sad.
In roar Heston. we wish ta «Cote that 

We believe that it le possible to make 
agriculture is the West permaeeellv

■ at
thruoul the entire Weal, has been enor
-------*- eapeaeive. due partly la natural
coéditions which cesse! be remedied, 
but still mere |e ortiSeial conditions 
which ran be Very appreciable boas 
Ct in thin connection baa already re- 
milted from- the egteetove sad petto* 
test efforts of the organised farmer* 
hr the eliminaliea ef the waste erra 
meaed. partly by escsseive multiplicity 
■f facilities far distributlee. partly by 
the farmer’s habit ef eel»g the me, 
cheat M his basks», aad partly by I be 
virtual maaepely ef distribution bold by 
a small class of manufacturers aad 
Ukoleeelere wke portotooatty eadeaver 
te keyset I se far M paatoblo every ef 
feet at the lastitatiea of ebeeper an 
operative metkede Neck feed caa be 
accampliabed la Ibis cue Mellon if 
ffiee-llv enrouragwawal it lent by «be 
Federal g*« era meet lu tke latoitutiau 
and tke drvcls| ment ef ce operative ac 
tivitlee la the purchase aad dtotributlee 
ef suppltoe aad raw material fee the 
farmer

Tartff a Handicap 
That a heavy charge a* the cost ef 

supplies is «ceaetaaed by lbs nation ‘e 
high protecu*c tariff must he obvious 
te all. aad this adds greatly te the 
rest ef ag» ice Mural pruduettaa every 
where Tbie be,dee to mar* eatoty 
boras ia I be Last than la I be Meat, for 
Ike reeeea that It le I bora mar* eveelv 
dlWrlbuted. or if Bet really ■ 
ly .li«tr«bated, al least lbe wag* ee 
of I be public assisted menu fact « 
tad uei mm aad te measure also I bees 
farmers who aie la «lees peed ml tv ta 
I be larger industrial centre» have setae 
measure ef rompes sal lea Per this bar 
dee Which Ihev alee hear la the ia 
creased reel of their requirements la 
the West this lead fulls with peculiar 
weight epee westers far were ugtqe» 
ally ee I buss of Maskalcbewae. 1* I be 
reaurn that Ihev have little ee aa earn 
peso»!tag ad- .stage, tone# practical!? 
V»Striking which the* here le end meet 
be. Bed I», mid la competition with 
other producers the world ever The 
West suffer* dee lb* disadvantage that 
as a rule her mppho* have paimed thru 
many hand* before lbey reeeh the eee 
earner FW this reams, and haeSuee 
the * mount which to actually paid ta tke 
taillai stage, either te dut* er la per
cha* price added, hseaom ef tariff pen 

■e. le Net her l»iri»»«< *1 every 
stage of handling by a prodt percent 
age tone tariff burden falls mere beevilv 
ne I be «restera farmer I baa to apparent 
even le I be UMff tele It happens for 
ieeta.ee, ibat » maasfactwrar Impart

nrsltabk, that production caa be rapid 
ly aad greatly increased and that with 
comparatively email addilieeal es pee 
ditarc for railway facilities, • covering 
branch Has# pciacipally, and that Ike 
West caa be made te kltmiu with tke 
happy aad prosperous hsmee net aims 
of many thousand» of sur own brave 
soldiers but alee qf buadreda ef tk 
aade ef their wed by brothers la 
from Greet Britain aad lb# allied i

•assessed
We eeggeetfo# you 

following
It) foot la usd aad increased effect 

along lines ef agricultural education, 
tarai erabjuMlcsUilr local scalar 

lira, with a view |# securing yet grenier 
returns for lb# labor cSpeeded

(f) Improved credit feel III lee for 
long aad shod term lease aa chattel 
security neb M grain aad cauls 

<*) Government guaranteed reapers 
live credit far long term burro mags as 
•rat

14) Government aided, public owned 
•bbatetre aad ether feeilitiee far mar 
kei.eg hveetmrk aad liveeieeh pcedeeta 

til Prom trade relations with Greet 
Britain

(g) Federal Bad Imperial eeceerage 
meet ef the 1 sell lottos and devstopmeal 
ml <« operative eadeaver by

taring 7) Belief frem I bo bardra Impound 
upAa W eut era i aeadies agriculture by 
the met leg (aeadies tariff «ytoom 

(•) Be far aa tesmblo free Bed aa 
reel deled Mr sur le alt the markets ef 
I bo World for ear leerrawag espertable 
utrplus grain

ASSOCIATION

AUCTION SALE
■B BAIBV CATTLg. *W MtgtP

mo to* *wm«
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1159 50 CALLOWAYS
~ MasterpieceSix

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY AT A BIG SAVING
This Is the engine you need on YOUR farm. It I* « masteriiieve of mechanical genius—
powerful—large bore and long stroke -easy to ojwrate and understand—arery economi
cal in fuel consumption. More thau 20,000 satisfied farmers are using Galloway Enginesconsumption
and there is a size for every 
purpose at a big saving in 
price when ouality and power ** 
is considered. JU

NEW BIG FREE 
CATALOG

is now r«*»dy end telle all about this 
and other lielluwa) tJisine. from 11 
to IS It.t* —how they are built, h.iw 
I make the pnee, and murh other 
valuable information every farmer 
should hair before bunas an eastne 
of an>

This but ratal**» also Illustrate* and ilrernbe* everythin* needed 
for the farm. im|>leim-nts of every kind. line Mr an a* apparel for 
men. wono-n and rhiklree ; boot*. »hoe*. inoreasin*. etc . and all at
prisa» that will save you mon
Don't Sale#. Sens far thie bif free beet this eery «ay. K ahauM 
be m atari hama.

THE WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY
Dept. 11

OF CANADA LIMITED

Days
Free
Trial

wmwieee. sumiToea

Thresher Belts for Hardest Service
Red Wing
STITCHED CANVAS BELTS

ere making a great record with Western 
Canadian thresher men. Though mod
erate in coat, they stand right up to the 
work and weather - run true - deliver a 
high percentage of power and outwear 
many of the higher-priced belts on the 
market.

The reason is that they are made of 
the beat Sea Island cotton duck solidly 
stitched with yarn of the same high 
Quality impregnated with a blended oil 
that prevents I net ion and wear in the 
fabric- and permanently protected by 
our special red paint.

Lumber King
AND “STAR” BELTS

have earned first place with thresher men 
who prefer • rubber belt. The beet See 
Island cotton fabric gives them ample 
strength, and the highest grade rubber 
gives lasting pliability—power to grip 
the pulleys at moderate tension - and 
ability to stand any lund of weather. 
They are uniform in quality and strength, 
and are guaranteed to run true.

Whatever your preference or your 
particular requirements in Belts and 
Belting, our nearest Branch is prepared 
to give you prompt attention and service.

Made in Canada for Canadian Use

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.
Head Office l • Montreal assÜ
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He»» Comfort When You're Ironing

OUR REX GASO
LINE IRON

PAGES OF
MONEYSAVING

BARGAINS

10.75

Jt'.V
'■Vw'

«r um
» « s31.00

Here's Two Won
decful Harness
Bargains

JLL'/Z.ZJ 3S.50
26.50

v.mWAV.'
mi:

SUPREME ^JWORLDLIGHT

9m %r+1

THl FAAMINS SUSPIY CO «» WINNIPtC.CANADA

THE FARMERS SUPPLY CO. LTD. «« «■ WINNIPEG

aie SOLID OAK 
■omis Hocus* 

10.76
* Mi «eh* Ha m 
ear nW«M. ka*arixti.Tal a 11 «4 *' P

Royal Domestic Range

• yeureelf en4 family happy 4wr- 
l"S Ue lews Winter •»enm*e

Pie lee

39.;
44.
49.I

RENOWNED IMPROVED DO 
MESTIC JEWEL RANGE

”^335 CANDLE POWER G GASOLINE» KEROSENE 
BURNS 8 HOURS FOR I CtNT^ MANTLE LAMPS

m

S*i
5028

Wanted-100,000 Names
Send Your Name and Address to Us at Once 

For Greatest Free Merchandise Book Ever Published!


